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Murchison Reported  
W inner in Struggle 
For Alleghany Corp.

By ROGER LANE
(AP Business Nmvs Writer) 
New York, May 12 (/P)— 

Strong new reports circulated 
today that the dissident Mur-
chison forces have upset,Al-
lan P. Kirby, chairman, m a 
proxy struggle for control of 
Alleghany Corp.

Votes In the contest still are be-
ing counted In secret In a Balti-
more hotel but the report was that 
the Murchison group has taken i  
lead that the Kirby interests can-
not overcome.

A spokesman for the Kirby 
group saidl

‘"ITie count Is still going on and 
you're not going to know who won 
until It is finished.’’

Asked if he denied the report he 
repeated, "The count Is still going 
on."

One source in a good position to 
know said that Kirby had acknowl-
edged to Inlmates that tht Murchl- 
sons could not be overtaken.

One source on the Kirby side, al-
though refusing to confirm this di-
rectly, indicated that it was true.

Both the Kirby or Murchison 
sources declined to be quoted by 
name.

The Issue went to stockholders in 
the 26.7 billion holding company 
a t the corporation's annual meet-
ing May I. Tallying of proxies and 
ballots began the next day.

Alleghany controls the New 
York Central Railroad, with assets 
of $2.5 billion, and the $3.7 bil-
lion, Minneapolis-based Investors 
Diversified Services, an Investment 
company complex.

One report was that Texas fi-
nancier John D. Murchison, leader 
of the Insurgent group, was ready 
to offer that chairmanship to Rob-
ert B. Anderson, who was secre-
tary of the Treasury In the clos-
ing days of the Elsenhower ad-
ministration.

The annual meeting Is In recess 
until next Thursday when a for-
mal announcement of the result 
may be made.

Neither Kirby nor Charles T.

i^Ireland Jr., Alleghany president 
and second in the management line 
of command, were imasfidiately 
available for comment.
' If the Murchisona are certified 

as the winners, an unusual situa-
tion would ensue because of the 
Kirby's large stock-holding.

The 68-year-oId chairman and 
close associates, own or control 
nearly 3,300,000 of 9,844,907 out-
standing common shares.

This is nearly 450,000 shares 
more than the ownership of the en-
tire Murchison group which num-
bers a score or more of persons. 
Most of the stock Is personally 
held by Kirby.

Teaming up with John MunAl- 
son, 39, In the proxy fight was 
his brother, Q lnt W. Murchison Jr. 
They are sons of one of the na-
tion's wealthiest men, Clint Sr., 
who made a fortune in oil 40 years 
ago and multiplied It In oil, gas 
and a variety of other fields.

The Murchisons accused Kirby 
of "stagnation’’ in directing Alle-
ghany affairs.

Assembly Gels 
Dempse^y’s Big 
Road Program

Hartford; May 12 UP)—Gov. 
John N. Dempsey sent a bill em-
bodying his new $150 million high-
way program to the General As-
sembly today and expreased the 
hope that each individual legisla-
tor will rely on his own Judgment 
as to its merits.

When newsmen asked him if he 
thought the opposition of the Re-
publican leadership would scuttle 
the proposal, the dovernor said he 
thought the program would pass 
"if the legislators themselves will 
study this.”

Regardless of any stand taken

(Conttnned on Page FIfteeii)

Heavy Damage in 6 States

15 Counties in flliiselS% 
Flood Disaster Areas
(By THE ASSOCIATED

Southern Illinois river towns 
battled the worst floods In 20 
years today in the most serious 
overflows across Midwestern val-
ley lowlands In six states.

Fifteen of the 103 counties In 
RUnois, all in the southern region, 
have been listed as disaster areas. 
But Gov. Otto Kerner has appeal-
ed to the Office of (^vll Defense to 
declare 53 counties, covering most 
of southern half of the state, a 
major disaster area.

Although Illinois appeared the 
hardest hit by the spring floods, 
much water from rain-fed rivers 
and streams covered broad sec-
tions of Missouri, Arkansas, Indi-
ana, Oklahoma and Kansan.

The floods, which reached seri-
ous proportions after last week-
end's heavy rainsr have driven 
thousands from their homes. The 
muddy waters, covering thousands 
of acres of farm land, have taken 
a  heavy toll In property and crop 
damage—estimates running into 
the millions of dollars.

GeneraJIy clear weather pre-
t t i e d  again today over moat of 
the flood-stricken region as well 
In moct other parts of the coun-
try. I t  was fairly mild In most sec-
tions.
. In the southern Illinois flood 

belt, extending, from Madison 
County on the Rlinois-MIssouri 
border' to Lawrence County on the 
lU^ois-Indlana line, workers toiled 
around-the-clock to strengthen 
levees.

A record flood crest bore down 
on Murphysboro. a southwest R- 
Unols city of 8,600, threatening 
power and water service. The big 
muddy river, expected to crest at 
S9.5 to 41.5 feei pounded a wall 
of 6.000 sandbags protecting the

PRESS)'^city’s power station. Waters from 
the flooded river surrounded the 
municipal water plant.

Across the state at Carmi, Red 
Cross officials readied a large- 
scale plan of evacuation o^m any 
of the town’s 6,260 residents If the 
rising Little Wabash River breaks 
through. Railroad cars and a river 
twoboat barge were ready to re-
move people, livestock and per-
sonal belongrlngs if the levee 
cracks. The river hit a record 38 
feet.

National Guard units Joined vol-
unteer workers In Carmi and in 
.Lawrencevllle where the Embar-
rass River began to recede after 
threatening major flooding In the 
town. Water from the Kaskaska 
River covered five blocks of the 
main street In New Athens and 
many of the town’s 2,000 residents 
left their homes.

Gov. Kemer, tn ajsking (3ivll De-
fense action, said that the state 
could not furnish all the aid need-
ed by victims of the worst flood-
ing since the early 1940s. Resi-
dents and businessmen of counties 
designated disaster areas by the 
small busineas administration are 
eligfible to seek SBA loans at re-
duced interest rates.

In Missouri, most rivers dropped 
after cresting yesterday. The

9 Persons Perish 
In Highway Crash

Lubbock, 'fex., May 12 UP—Nine 
persons, six of them children, were 
killed last night when two cars 
collided a t a fartp road Intersec-
tion eight miles west of here. An-
other child and an Air Force lieu-
tenant were Injured.

Killed were Ocle DeGarte, 33, a 
■ervlce station attendant In Lub-
bock; his wife,' Irene, 43; their 
children Patricia, 11; Ode Ray 
and Dolly, 10-year-old twins; Doija 
7, Don 6, Richard 2; and Mrs. 
Pearlle Mae King, 30, whose ad-
dress was not known. All were Ne-
groes.

Injured were the Degartes’ 5-
2ear-old daughter, Loralne, who Is 

1 critical condition" at Memorial 
Hospital; and Lt. John Carpenter 
fhome town and age unavailable) 
stationed at RCese Air Force Rase 
here. He was In serious condition 
a t the base hospital. Ho was alone 
In one of the cars.

The Degartes have three chil-
dren vdio were not Involved in the 
aoddeht—Mrs. Frances White, 
Anhls; 15, and Willie, 14, sU of 
LUhbook.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

State News 
Roundup

Troopers Chase 
Pair in Stolen 
Auto at 95 mph
Cheshire, May 12 (JP)—Two 

youths led State Troopers on 
a 95-mile-an-hour chase in a 
stolen car last night before 
the vehicle went out of con-
trol and hurtled into a mead-
ow off Route 70.

The youths, uninjured, hopped 
out of the car and tried to flee on 
foot but were captured after a 
short chase.

Police identified them as Allen 
T. Ward. 16, of 385 Willow St., and 
Shelton A. Carter, 18, of 48 Plaza 
Ave., both of Waterbury. Ward was 
reported to have been driving the 
car during the chase. Both were 
charged with theft of a motor ve-
hicle and are being held on $1,000 
bond for appearance In Circuit 
Court a t Hamden, May 29.

According to police, the pair ap-
parently took a car In Waterbury 
Thursday afternoon and then 
abandoned it later in Cheshire to 
pick up another.

Shortly after 9 p.m. State 
Trooper Walter Trella, on radar 
duty on Route 70, p lck^  up a sig-
nal that indicated a car was mov-
ing at a terrific rate of speed on 
Route 70. He radioed ahead to 
alert chase cars.

When troopers got behind the 
speediing vehicle they determined 
that It was a stolen car and three 
cars took up the pursuit.

The chase ended when Ward 
tried to awing off the highway in-
to a aide road and lost control: The 
car Bcraped against a telephone 
pole and bounced into the meadow 
where It came to a halt.

70 to 83
Hartford, May 12 (/P)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents ..12,504 14,748 (Est.)
Killed .......... 70 8,7
Injured ----  7,630 8,039 (Est.)

British, Russians Postpone
on Future of Laos

5th District Poll
Washington, May 12 (yp)—Rep. 

John S. Managan, D-Conn., said 
today a poll in his district shows 
2-1 support federal aid to ele- 
jp a o ^ y  aducatlon, 3-1 opposition 
$o,WMe3^tl0n of Red China, and 
strbrtg belief that presidential 
campalgTis are too costly in time, 
money and human energy.
7,350 questionnaires In Cionnectl- 
cut’s 5th 'Congressional District 
and thus far has tabulated 1,373 
replies, or a response of more than 
18.5 per cent.

While overwhelming support was 
shown for federal aid to education 
and school construction, Monagan 
reported, there was a division on 
the question ...f aid for Increasing 
teachers’ salaries and the score 
was about 3-1 against aid for pri- 
'vate schools,.

He bald there was a heavy vote 
in favor of providing health pro-
tection for the aged imder Social 
security; for protection against 
low-cost Imports; federal control 
on drug prices and federal aid to 
depressed areas.

Monagan said the vote' was 2-1 
for resumption of nuclear weap-
ons testing, with or without agree-
ment on effe(^lve Inspection and 
control, and ^.098-232 agreement 
that presidential campaigns are 
too long and costly.

*!\etv Carites*
Hartford. May 12 — State

Attorney General Albert L  Coles 
Is one state official  ̂who hasn’t 
been In a nish to get a new state 

^ a r  at taxpayer expense.
When the Bridgeport Democrat 

took office in 1959 he inherited a 
1955 state Buick driven by his 
predecessor, John J. Bracken.

Although there were some who 
said he was entitled to a new .state 
car at that ’’me. Coles Resisted. 
For the next two years he contln-

(Clontinued on Page Fifteen)

Women May Be Better 
Drivers in Outer Space

Baltimorei May 12 (IP) — 
Women may be better drivers 
then men in Outer Space.

When the day comes for 
driving v e h l .c le e  in orbit 
aixmnd the Earth, testa at the 
Martin Co. give edge to wom-
en.

The company has been sim-
ulating space flights for more 
than a year as a project’ for 
the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

’’DrivfBrs" have flown mil-
lions of mUee in Outer Space 
from a  room in the Middle 
River pnult. One test ia op- 
eraticfti of oontrola to bring 
two apace craft together on 
a televialon acreen.

Thia is in anticipatiori of the 
future when ataUbns or fuel 
depots may be neceaeary for 
apace travel;

"We find that women usu-
ally catch on to the ^>aoo 
rendezvoua controls faster 
than men," E. E. Clark, di-
rector of advance programs 
for. Martini juUd today.

"They usually ' eeme alopg- 
olde the other vealcle iiv their 
first or second try.

"Somehow the aeoreteiiee

get the manual feel of space 
driving Immediately. Possibly 
they concentrate on the sim-
ple maneuver with no side 
thoughts on the scientific 
problems Involved.”

fclark, perhaps self-con-
sciously, hastened to add'men 
have no real trouble either 
with manipulating a space 
craft. At least,, on the'sim u-
lators.

In fact, Martin said the 
teste have shown that hu- 
mans-^both sexCs—will be
able to pilot space vehicles, 
thus eliminating the need for 
a lot of automatic controls.

"As presently conceived,” 
Clark said, "the space craft 
will be under the complete 
control of Its crew. The flight 
simulators have demonstrated 
'that man’s brain can pay for 
bis weight better than com-
plex automatic maChlhery.”

The big difference in feel-
ing facing human drivers of 
automohiles when they are a t 
•pace ship controls Is the ab- 
Miice.of friction. . —

‘The only brake la a rocket 
thrust that pushes you In an-
other direction," Clark point-
ed oiit. ' *

D elegation Question 
Continues Unsettled

Vientiane, Lao.s, May 12 {/P)—Gen, Phoumi Nosflvan, Tice 
premier and military strongman, has proposed the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao and neutralist chiefs meet him in Cantk 
bodia today to get down to brass tacks on Laos’ political fu-
ture.

Phoumi said he and three other royal government officiali 
are ready to go to Phnom Penh, Cambe^ia’s capital, to dis-
cuss formation of a coalition government and a Geneva con-
ference delegatiim, if Pathet Lao leader Prince Souphanou- 
vong and Prince Souvanna Phouma, ex-premier and self- 
styled neutralist, will join them.

His group also is standing by to go to Geneva, Phoumi said, 
depending on developments.

Britain’s Foreign Minister Lord 
Gromyko's residence In Geneva

Home, left, and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, confer at 
today. (AP Photofax).

Algiers Alerted 
To Strike Call 
By, Extremists

Algiers, May 12 (IP) — European 
extremists today spread word call-
ing fo ra  general strike in Algiers 
tomorrow — anniversary of a 
coup d’etat in 1958 — and the 
government countered with orders 
for troops to shoot to maintain 
order.

French authorities, alarmed by 
the rising tension in Moslem and 
European quarters, appealed to 
the populace to spare the city a 
disaster. Government spokesman 
Jacques Coup de Frejac warned of 
the "disastrous consequences of 
any agitation.”

The general strike la scheduled 
for the anniversary of a right- 
wing civilian-military coup which 
led to the fall of the Fourth 
French Republic. The strike call 
was spread by. word of mouth and 
the word is that the clandestine 
"secret army organization" backs 
the strike.

Informants said European ex-
tremist commandos plan to set 
fire to the Casbah, attack Mos-
lems and Moslem housing areas in 
order to provoke Moslem rioting

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Pofmlation explosion Is as dan-
gerous to world peace as atomic 
explosion, says M. C. Chagla, In-
dian ambassador to United States 
. . , President Kennedy's admin-
istration favors free flow of in-
formation but also is dedicated to 
national security, says president-
ial press secretary Pierre Saling-
er . .  . Seventeen well-known 
Americans will fly to Russia next 
Friday for informal talks with un-
official group of Russians on So- 
vlet-American relations.

L«gal precedent is established 
In Chicago for linking hypnosil^ u  
contributing factor bi l i ^ r  men-
tal breakdoun of patient, Amer-
ica’s psychiatrists are. told . . . 
President Kennedy and leading 
foreign scientists wish happy 
birthday to Dr. Theodore Von 
Karman, 80, grand old man of 
aeronautical science . . . Of-
ficials at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base In Austin, Tex., agree to in-
vestigate claim of Mrs. Mary H. 
Pokrant that hier 12-year-qld ter-
rier died of heart attM k brought 
on by Jet’s sonic boom.

President Kennedy relaxes be-
side Atlantic sand and surf In 
Palm Beach, Fla. . . . Charge 
D’affaires for Sierra Leone in Af-
rica, Dr. William H. Fitzjohn. 
tells Baltimore audience that 
America’s racial discrimination is 
doing grave damage in Its rela-
tions with new nations of Africa 
. . . President'^Ibrahim Abboud of 
Sudan accepts Invitation from. 
President Kennedy to make 3-day 
state visit to Washington begin-
ning Oct. 4.

Life magazine photographer An-
drew St. John Is w aten by leftists 
at pro-Cuba, meeling in Montevi-
deo, UrugilaV . . .  United States 
plans to send diplomatic mission 
to Federation of West Indies in 
July, White HdusS announces . . . 
Kranx -Murer Is arrested on sus- 
pINon of having participated ,ln 
mass shbotlnga of Jews during 
World War n  In Lithuania, Aua- 
trian'Juatica authorities announiie.

How U.S. Will Help

Johnson Reaches 
Accord with Diem

Saigon. South Viet Nam, May 12'|>defense burden to combat Com-
(JP) — Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today he had reached 
complete agreement with President 
Ngo Dinh Diem on how the United 
States can help South Viet Nam 
meet growing Communist guerrilla 
attacks.

The program Includes .Increasing 
the 150,000-man Vietnamese army 
and bolstering it \n d  civil defense 
forces with additiohaL^U.S. mili-
tary advisers, but sources said no 
American troops are to be sent to 
thia Southeast Aslan battleground 
for combat duty.

Johnson refused at a news con-
ference to discuss figures or costa. 
But earlier it was reported the 
United States wa.s prepared to of-
fer Diem $40 million more a year 
in arms aid to increase his army 
20,000 men.

The strongman ruler of South 
Viet Nam is the first head of state 
Johnson has met, on his tour of 
South A.aia as President Kennedy’s 
emissary to survey ways of meet-
ing the mounting Communist 
threat in this area.

Johnson said his meeting with 
Diem was "beyond any expectation 
I had. We reached .complete meet-
ing of minds regarding President 
Kennedy’s and President Diem’s 
idea of what ought to be done and 
how and where to do it.”

In an obvloua answer to crit-
ics w^o contend Diem runs South 
Viet Nam as a family dictatorship, 
Johnson emphasized that "the 
presidents feel political and eco-
nomic actions are important as 
well as strengthening the defense 
stnicture.” He; said K ennedy  .is 
anxious to inject a high sense of 
urgency, purpose and dedication 
into the U.S; support program for 
South Viet Nam.

In the nonmilitary field, John-
son said the United States is pre-
pared to collaborate with the 
Vietnamese in health and public 
welfare In the villages. He aaid a 
group of highly qualified economic 
and fiscal experts will be sent to 
Viet Nam to work out a long- 
range development program.

Johnson met with' Diem for 
nearly three hours this morning. 
He then went before the National 
Assembly to pledge U.S. support 
In helping this pro-western Aslan 
ally carry the load of an additional

Congo Conference 
Bares Constitution
* Leopoldville, The Congo, May 12 
(A>)—TTie Coquilhatville political 
conference today published Its 
first constitutional proposals, call-
ing for a tightly knit Congolese 
federation with a strong central 
government.

n ie  constitution would cover all 
the old Belgian Congo, including 
Katanga Provinoe and the Lal - 
mumb&t Oriental and Kivu Prov-
inces. Neither Katanga nOr the 
rebel StanleyvUle regime of An-
toine Gizenga la repreanted at the: 
conference.

Politicians at the eonference>— 
all loyal to President Josei^ Ka)(a* 
vubu of tha Central ffOYenunei»t— 
propose to establish a ’̂’Confeder-
ation of the United Statoe of TTie

(CooUnned on Page Kleven)

.munist subversion.
"W8 are prepared to work with 

you to develop an agreed solution 
to the problem of additional bur-
dens of defense.” he told the legis-
lators.

This meant that the United 
States would step up its defense 
support program, which totals 
fl60 million In the current fl.scal 
year. But no specific amount was 
mentioned pending further nego-
tiations.

Johnson also gave assurances 
that President Kennedy is ready 
to help South Viet Nam move for-
ward to meet the needs of its 22.6 
•million people in education, rural 
development, new industry and 
long-range economic progres.s.

The United S tates. Is expected 
to' increase its military advisory

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Geneva, May 12 (;?’)■—Foreign ministers of Britain and the 
Soviet Union failed t^ a y  to agree on arrangements for a 14- 
nation parley on the future of Laos and decided to poatpone 
formal opening of the conference. It had been scheduled to 
start today.

The British and Ru.ssians — Co- 
chairmen of the conference — were 
unable to reach an agreement on 
which delegation should represent 
Laos at the table. The United 
States had refused to sit down for 
the talks unless this question was 
settled.

The United States had accepted 
a report from the International 
Truce Commission in Laos that a 
cease-fire exists.

A spokesman for the Briti.sh dele-
gation aaid he still hoped the con-
ference co;ild start tomorrow — 
but even that' is not certain. The 
oflficial apoke after Foreign Sec-
retary Lord Home held an hour- 
long conference with Soviet For-
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

Leadership of Britain and the 
Soviet Union In arranging the con-
ference stems from their co-chalr- 
man.shlp of the Geneva Conference 
of 1954. That conference sought 
a live-and-let-llve agreement to 
settle a long war in French Indo-
china, of which Laos was a part.

Efforts were under way behind 
the scenes to pat"h up diflicultles 
over the representation of the 
rival Laotian factions, who have 
failed at home to agree among 
themselves even where they should 
meet to consider a coalition.

Groupe representing the Com-
munist-led Pathet Lao rebels and 
the neutralLsts of ex-Premier 
Prince Souvanna Phouma are al-
ready in Geneva.

The royal government of FTlnce 
Bonn Oum has named 11 men to 
represent it in this city, and five of 
that group boarded a Europe- 
bound plane today at Bangkok, 
Thailand.

However, the delegation chair-
man, Deputy Premier Gen. Phoumi 
No.savan, wn.s not among them. 
The group Included Finance Min-

Reform Group 
Defies Salazar 
W  ith Manifesto

(Continued on Page Ten)

Quadros Awaits Aid Funds

Brazil Chief Tells U.S. 
Keep Hands Off Cuba

By EDWARD T. Bl'TLGR «-Quadros to help that aeetion. U.S.
Rio de Janeiro, May 12 (jp)—Bra 

ziliau,,rre8ident Janlo QuaTlros ha.s 
dealt a stinging blow to Washing-
ton’s efforts to enlist Latin Amer-
ica against the Fidel Castro re-
gime in Cuba and at a time when 
the United States Is gathering up 
a ma.sslvS lump of aid money for 
Brazil.

In a diplomatic note Wednesday 
night defining hla government’s 
position toward Cuba and the hem-
isphere, Brazil’s new neutrali.st- 
line president made clear he want.s 
the United States to keep hand.s 
off Cuba.

He also made clear that he doc.'i 
not regard the Castro regime as 
a member of the^Communist bloc, 
as the United States does.

The question now ia how many 
other South American nations will 
take Quadroa’ viewppint. If many 
other key nations do, ny U.S. ef-
fort- for collective hemisphere ac-
tion against Cuba seems doomed.

Brazil’s position on Chiba, as ex-
plained by Foreign Minister Afon-
so Arinos, Is to oppose any foreign 
Intervention, direct or indirect, be 
it military, econonilc or ideologi-
cal.

This could be applied to Red 
China or the Soviet Union. But tlie 
tone of the Brazilian note was 
clearly against any U.S. interven-
tion.

Quadros took this stand'despite 
growing pressure from the Roman 
Catholic Church, big segments in 
congress, intellectuals and"' the 
press to put Brazil on record in 
opposition to what many here con- 
rider a  Communist regime In (hiba.

But Quadros ia also aware of 
northeast Brazil—a treniendous 
area of impoverishment that has 
starved while the country’s ruling 
class waxed fat.

Washington, finally alarnied at 
the threat of a Caatro-typa revolu-
tion In northeast Braxil, Is pre-
paring to send several hundred 
millioa dolian worth of aid to

officials have emphasized that 
Quadros, would get the money no 
matter what po.ailion he took on 
Cuba. But they obviously expected 
him to slay on the fence at least.

He didn’t. But until he can start 
pouring U.S. dollars tntp " the. 
hungry,' poverty-stricken back- 
lands, he cannot take a stand tliat 
even appears to condemn Castro, 
the h e r o  of the downtrodden 
ma.sses of Latin America, includ-
ing Brazil.

Lisbon, Portugal, May 12 IS’)— 
Premier Antonio Salazar, plagued 
by strife In Portuguese Africa, to-
day was under new pressure to 
put democracy In practice a t 
home:

A group of 70 well known law-
yers, Journalists and businesamen 
openly challenged the 72-year-old 
dictator and predicted a change In 
the nation’s administration "very 
shortly.”

In a manifesto they declared "a 
democratic system must be re-
stored in Portugal” as a first step 
toward solving the nation's prob-
lems In its troubled African col-
ony of Angola.

A. government s p o 'k e s m a n
charged the reform group with 
trying “to cause scandal and per-
turb the tremendous effort that 
the nation is making to safeguard 
her unity and the interests of the 
western world." He brushed the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Senator Gets Slorv 
U.S. Holds Cuban 
Invasion Survivors

Washington, May 12 (iP) — Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., said today 
hi.s Senate Latin Affairs Subcom-
mittee will look into report.a that 
the United State.s ia holding some 
survivor.s of the Cuban invasion 
force incommunicado on the Carib-
bean i.sland of Vieque.s, a U.S. 
Marin.e base.

The subcommittee, of which 
Morse is chairman, has been hear-
ing secret reports on the invasion 
flop.

Reports that invasion 8ur\'ivors, 
some reportedly, wounded, were 
being held on the Marin®., ba.se 
cropped out at U.S. Naval Ba.se at 
Guantamo, Cuba, New York City, 
and San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Newsmen have been, denied per-
mission to visit Vieques presum-
ably because U.S. officials Want 
furor over the Cuban debacle to 
die down.

"This is all news to me,” Morse 
said in ah fhterview as he read 
the report.. "I will see what the sub- 
oommtttee can find out .about It.’’

Morse said the Chiban Invarion

(Qontliiaed on Fafe Eleven)

CAIRO CONF’ERENCE SET 
Belgrade, Yugoelavio, May 12 

(Ah—Viigoslavia declar^ today 
that 20 countries have agreed to 
partlcl|Mite at a preliminary con-
ference to be held in Cairo soon 
to prepare a summit meeting of 
uncommitted nations. Govern-
ment spokesman Drago Kune 
said the initiative of the United 
Arab Republic, Indoneaia and 
Yugosiavia has been accepted, 
and that tiusie three are in close 
contact with India to qndertake 
direct measures for the prepara-
tory meeting.

THREE TO HANG 
Colombo, Ceylon, May O ' .OP) 

— Buddhist .Monk Mapitlgama 
Bii^dharukhita, convicted as the 
brains beliind Prime Minister 
.Solomon W.R.D. Bandaranalke’s 
assassination, was sentenced to 
death today. Justice, T. S. Fer- 
iiamlo ordered him hanged June
20. Assusslii .Somarama, also a 
Buddhist monk, will hang June 
22, and a second accused, H. P. 
Jayawardena, BiiddharaJkhlta’s 
I'lose associate, Will hang June’
21. .All three were found guilty 
\> ediiesdaj . Bandaranalke . was 
assassinated Sept. 25, 1959, by 
Suinaruma who fired four bullets- 
into him.

.MAN, 102. HAS 12TH WIFT5 
New York, May IZ UP —  

Bearded Joseph B. J. Abraham, 
who said he was born In Jaffa, 
Palestine, more than 102 years 
ago, arrived today from Israel 
altli his 12th wife. She’s 43. He 
said he was first married at 23 
and that 65 children are "claimed 
to me.” He explained; "I don't 
keep a list. .My Wife does. My 
oldest son Is 79 years old." 
.Ahrahaiir said he formerly lived 
at 41« .NW Third Ave., .Miami, 
and was married there last year 
to Mary Jane Sarah White, a na-
tive of Muskogee, Okla.

$100 TICKET PROBE URGED 
‘Washington, May 12 (flV-Sen» 

(■tar! T. t'urtls, R-Neb., demand-
ed on investigation today of 
wluit he termed “a most shock-
ing and glaring" effort to get 
Civil Service »<;prkers to tiiuy 
$100 tickets to the political 
birthday dinner for. President 
Kennedy May 27. Curtis sold 
.Atty. 0« i. Robert F. Kennedy 
the PresWent’s brother, should 
Investigate publUhed reports 
which Indicate violations of trie 
Hatch aeon  PoUUea Act. Three 
Democratic Senoton at a hear-
ing on bUU pmporing m tenao- 
In federal eleotlon and «nm- - 
p n ln  hnte nnurtlwnid th* feMO 
for the Oortfi hlaate.
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Methodists Slate 
D r . Heaps Party

ParishloDen o f Vernon Mithod- 
|gt Churcdi will hold •  farewell re-
ception Sunday for Dr. and Mrs. 
Alhaion R. Heaps. Dr. Heaps will 
conclude next week the interim 
pastorate he has held at the 
church since January.

The reception will be held from 
«  to 5 p.m. and members and 
friends o f the church are invited 
to attend..

Selection of a new pastor for 
the church has not yet been an-
nounced. Dr. Heaps was named 
interim pastor by the Rev. Harvey 
K. Moiiftely. superintendent of the 
Norwich district of the Methodist 
Church. In January.

The Rev. Warren E. Covell. for-
mer pastor, took a new post in 
Ithaca. N; Y.. in December.

Dr. Heaps, a Congregatlonalist. 
has served in an Interim capacity 
in a number of churches since re-
tirement. and plans to continue to 
do so.

Following: a six-week tour of the

N o w  O p e n !
-JWK’S -
MINIATURE

GOLF
w i t h  MW automotic 
shots to slump fho pros.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
1 P.M. fo ?

N o chiidrM  undor 10 
yoors o flor 7 pmi.

Picn k FocHitios

Rt> 30, Crysta l Lo k t , 
RockviRo, C o m .

Holy I  And, ha win sarva as pas-
tor at union OoBf ragational 
Church, Rockville, and at BaUng- 
ton Oongrefational Church during 
July while the paatora o f thoae 
two churches are on vacation. He 
will preach at the f:S0 a.m. serv-
ice at Union Congregational and 
at the 10:45 service at Ellington 
each Sunday.

Dr. Heaps’ tour of the H o ly  
Land begins May 19. He will fly 
to Cairo and apend a" few days in 
K^ypt. proceeding to Jordan and 
Israel. He will viait Turkey, Greece 
and the Dodecaneae before return-
ing to the United States July 1.

Local Stocks
Uuotattona Fumabed by 

Cobom m MMdlrbroek. !■& 
Babb Btoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...........................  49 62
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 46’ s 49 Vi 
Fire lasuranec Goropauiea

Aetna Fire ............. 112 116
Hartford F i r e ......... 6SVi 66 H
National Fire ..........127 137
Phoenix Fire .........  94 ̂  98t4

LUe and Indamnlty laa. Cob. 
Aetna Casualty ....126 136
Aetna U f e ___  ____109 113
Oonn. General ..........208 218
Hftd. Steam Boiler 106 111
Travelers .................120 124

Pnbae Ctilitiea
Conn. Light A  Power 29 31
Hftd Electric Light 67 >i 70 ̂
Hartford Gas Co. .. S3’.'S S8H 
Southern New ^g lan d

Telephone ........... 52 65
Manufacbaiuig Oompablea

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 60 H 544
Associated Spring; .. 14 H 164
Bristol B rass ........... » 's 11
Dunham Bush ......... 5H 5 4
Em-Hart ................ 83 87
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . 55 59
Landers Frary Clfrk 204 224
N. B. M achine......... 204 224
North and Judd . . . . 134 154
Stanley Works ....... 17 19
Veeder R o o t ............. 544 684

Tha abova quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markcta.

Wine Drive Uncorked
Vienna—Austria's vintners have 

launched a campaign to sell more 
of their wines abroad. The Initial 
target Is to export 5,280,000 gal-
lons a year. In an average year 
the industry which employs nearly 
300.000 people, produces 32,000,000 
gallons, valued at $96,000,000. .

COLO FUR 
STORAGE 

$300

CLEANING
and

GLAZING
$3iM>

REMODEL
TOUR OLD FUR COAT 

INTO A  NEW

•  C A PE
•  ST O LE
•  JA C K ET

«  0 9 5 ,  u p

CHESTER Furriers
32 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE 

Call Rockville Collect — TR 5-5929 Or Call JA 2-5502

Columbia

N A TIV E

VEGETABLES
Micious, NutriHous Eolinq!

A ASPARAGUS   SPINCH   RHUBARR 
i f  RARERIPES   RADISHES   DANOEUONS 

Plus a Comploto Lino of FRUIT!

ALSO MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS

PERO’ S 276 OokloBd St. ; 
"OPEN 7 DATS!"

Hobby Show 
Set May 20

A  Hobby and Collection Show, 
with a silver tea and a food sale, 
will be held by the Ladles Society 
of Columbia Congregational 
Church May 20. It  will be aet tip 
in the Parish House of the.church 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

A ll who are interested are invit-
ed to show their ti^asurers. An In-
teresting variety of displays are 
already lined up. Nothing will be 
for s^e. neither are there any 
prises offered nor any Judging 
done. It is Just an opportunity to 
show each other one's pitaaures.

Mrs. M. G. IVabody is chairman 
of the committee on arrangements. 
She is being assisted by; Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Clarke, Mrs. Leola Beck, 
Mrs. George H. Reama. Mra. Luciua 
W. Robinson Sr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle.

Mrs. Russell H. Stafford will 
head the tea and will be assisted 
by Mrs. Edward Peterson.

Mrs. Irving Lohr and Mrs. Philip 
H. Isham are In charge of the food 
table.

Baaeban Is Here Again
Columbia Recreiition Council Is 

heading into its 14th year as a spon-
sor of the youth baseball program. 
This Is its second oldest program, 
the first being the swim program. 
The baseball section has grown 
from a group of 10 to over 100 
boys.

Registrations will be taken to-
night from 7 to 8 p.m. In Yeomans 
Hall. There are three age classi-
fications: Little Leaguers and farm 
team, ages 8 to 13, boys must have 
reached their 8th birthday by the 
28th of May, (insurance regula-
tions require this) and must not 
have reached their 13th birthday 
by Aug. -1 (League rules require 
this); Babe Ruth League teams, 
sges 13 to 15, boys must reach 
age 13 but not be older than 15 by 
Aim. 1 of this year.

Mnior League,, boys 16 to 18: 
Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer, program 
chairman, said It ia hoped a team 
of boya will be organised in thia 
age group. The number who reg-
ister and tha auccess In finding 
competition will determine If a 
team can be fielded. Interested 
boys are urged to register; no fees 
will be collected until the team ia 
formed.

Boys 18 and older are represent-
ed by the Columbia LAkera In the 
Wlllimantic League. It la hoped 
that over the next few years there 
will be enough boys to fill the ros 
ter of a senior league team and 
make the Lakers a 100 per cent 
Columbia team.

A il . boys and glrla who partici-
pate in Council activities must be 
included in the Council's accident 
insurance group plan. A  premium 
of $1.00 will provide $1,000 medi 
cal benefits; $5,C') dismember-
ment benefits and $1,000 loss of 
life provision, and will cover each 
boy for all Council activities for 
one year.

Volunteer leaders are giving up 
many hours of froe time to provide 
constructive recreation for the 
boys. The Quuncil will welcome 
any father, who has some knowl-
edge of the game, to join its lead-
ers. as umpires, coaches, or Just 
plain workers on the fields.

The baseball budget for 1961 is 
more than $500. The registration 
fee will pay only a small part of 
the coat to provide this recreation. 
The balance must be r a i s e d  
through team sponsorship and coir 
lecRons at games.

Red Crass to Meet
Columbia (Chapter American 

Red (>OBS will hold its annual 
meeting May 17 in the (JhH>sl of 
Columbia (Congregational Church. 
H w ry T. Chalmers of Old WllU- 
mantic Rd., newly elected chair-
man, will preside.

Miss Dorothea R a y m o n d  of 
Andover, secretary-treasurer, re-
minds people that anyone who con-
tributed a $1 or more to the recent 
fund and membership drive is a 
voting member of the chapter. She 
urges people in the three-town 
chapter to attend.

Lions Elect
Howard C. Batro has been elect-

ed president of the Lions (Club for 
ttie next year. Other officers are: 
first vice president, Henry M. 
Beck; second vice president, Paul 
Merrick; third vice president, W il-
liam W. Thompson; secretary, 
Eugene Dente, treasurer, Sol'Bin-
der; tall twister, Peter-Naumec; 
Lion tamer,, Robert J^'Taggart; di-
rector for one year, John Forryan; 
directors fpr' two years, (Charles 
Olsen gnd Layton Moseley. These 
officers will be Installed May 22.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia correapondent Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, "telephone AGademy 
8-S4S5.

To n ig h t
on

WINF
Yankee Baseball

' i

D ETR O IT a t NEW Y O R K  

G A M E TIM E 8 P.M .

H fAR ALL YA NKEE NIGHT GA MES, 

HO ME md  A W AY^-M AL 1230

$11,100 AW ARD
Hartford, May 12 — A  New-

ington. coruple has been awarded 
damages totaling $11,100 as a 
result of a car collision Nov. 4, 
1956, Mr. and Mrs. Parley J. Gag-
non won the award from a Super-
ior (Court jury In a suit agalnat 
Mr. and Mrs. EMward Mlhalick. 
Judge Elmer W. Ryan asked the 
jurors to reconsider tha $800 
awqrd to Mrs. Gagnon, but they 
returned a half hour later to con-
firm the amount. |Her hiuat)and 
won $10,300. The judge accepted 
the amounts and ordered the ver-
dicts recorded.

Stamps in the
'N e m '

By LOUIS NAND e L l

Sea. Npnta Stenp 
Postmaster' Cieneral J. Edward 

Day hag announced that the new 
Citisens’ Stamp Advisory Commit- 
tee'has recommended, and he has 
approvad, issuance of a commem-
orative stamp marking the cen-
tennial o f the birth of the late Sen. 
George W. Norris, of Nebraska.

The stamp will be released July 
11. at Washlni “  ~ -  -- 
detaila as
be EUinounced later.

ishington. D. C. Further 
to design , and color will

placad «Ei aalG June 1$, a t Jobu- 
Unrot In oonjunctkxi wtth the 

annual convention o f the 
American Topical Aasoetatloo.

Oolleotora desiring first day can- 
callations may send the name and 
address o f intended reeij^ents, to-
gether with 11-cents per sheet 
desired, to the Postmaster, Johns-
town, Pa. Outer envelopes or wrap- 
pets ehould bear the identifying 
annotation “First Day, 11-cent A ir 
Letter Sheet"

Because of the relatively abort 
period of time between the an-
nouncement and the scheduled le- 
suance date, the usual 5-<Uy-in- 
advance provision wlU be waiviid. 
Requeete poetmarked up to mid-
night the day of issuance (June 
16) will be accepted.

FDC Requests Returned
In view of a further postpone-

ment of Oie Inter-Amerlcim Con-
ference, originally acheduled to be 
held in ({uito, Ecuador, Feb. 1, 
1960, the POD has authorised the 
Washington, D. C., Post Office to 
return all first day cover requests. 
Becaide of the large number o f  
requests which have been received, 
thia operation will very possibly 
require several weeks.

The department, on Oct. 2. 1959, 
announced that^ It would Issue a 
10-cent airmail stamp to mark the 
Inter-Amerlcan Conference. Since 
international airmail rates will be 
Increased July 1, there will oe no 
valid use for the Intended 10-cent 
International airmail stamp.

In the event the Inter-Amerlcan 
Conference is firmly scheduled for 
a future date, the PO will review 
the desirability of a special stamp 
to mark the event.

The Philatelic Sales Agency, In 
Washington, D. C., returned all or-
ders for uncanceled 10-cent Inter- 
Amerlcan Conference commemora-
tive airmail stamps as of Feb. 6, 
1960.

Price Manipulation
Ghana’s Africa Fraedom Day Is-

sue will he withdrawn from sale 
on May 14, (Biana’s Philatelic 
Agency In New York reports.

The set of three values was on 
sale for just four weeks.

This controlled distribution U 
what makes Ghana stamps so pop-
ular with collectors—that is, if 
you’re in on the ground floor and 
have a copy o f the Umlted-lmue 
stamp.

Also, this proceduro brings to 
mind Ghana’s Black Star aet which 
was o f limited distribution.

For our part, we look with 
much displeasure on this artificial 
manipulation o f the price of 
stamps. Ghana, apparently, agre 
with P. T. Bamum.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E m
6 PJM. ConL

Shown A t 5:25 and -9:15 
O *

IH E G ff lS S T v  

GOB-&-GAL 
iGET'TOGSlHBR

6R0DNEY TAUROQ'SOMIIERS

PLUS A T  7:05

lovers
SUNDAY: “ Blnek Sunday*’ 
**Beyomi tile Time Bnr ilet"

l^tee. ‘TflroeMian Mon Amear'*

C H E S T E R
B O L T O N  N O T C H

TOMTE! ENDS SATURDAY!

ILU E PRUfT PORi RiO m iLY*

Hebron

Budget Hearing 
Slated Tonight

Sbard qf Finance Chairman 
Emery Ni Taylor han urged at-
tendance at the preliminary budg-
et hearing at 8 p.m. today at the 
Hetumn Elenwntary- School audi-
torium.

Taylor reports the budget re-
quests reprenent the largest budg-
et ever presented to the town, 
and could mean a six to seven mill 
U x  increase.

H ie bearing today provides an 
otiportunity for all raaidenU to 
be heard on the various requents.

According to the minutes o f tbs 
last Board of Financs meeting, 
the suggested appropriation for 
rsvEduation o f the town’s grand 
list 'Will also be discussed tonight

The Board o f Finance recently 
increased appropriations to the 
welfare account by $1,800; the 
Board o f Education, $1,000; for 
fire protecUon, $515; and town 
hall, $200.

Moat o f the large itnnns were 
financed by transfers from sur-
plus.

Floating Bridge Loved

Brookfield, Vt.—Brookfield has a 
floating bridge 320 feet long sup-
ported by 380 tarred, watertight 
barrels. The history o f the M dge 
goes back to 1812, when it  was 
first built. I t  has been rebuilt six 
times. The vlUagers refuse to let 
the State build them a modern 
bridge.

Barniun Festival Oaneellatloa
Bridgeport is to utilize two die 

hubs for special cancellation June 
1 through July 8, “ 1961 Bamum 
Festival July 1 — July 8 Bridge-
port, Connecticut."

1M A N S F
T„ SUN.

1 IJCT.IHIZ.'WILU
1 FRL. SA

l i e  Air Letter Sheet
An 11-cent international air let-

ter sheet, to meet the new rate 
effective July 1, will bq Initially

T W  etoryaf a man, 
« land, m Is y o I

I IMTBOCOLOB

Plus Hilarious Oo-Hlt!
“Please Turn Over”

e Sunday's Feature First #

Banyan Treet
The fiunoua great banyan tree 

o f India has a main trunk SO feet 
around and 230 smaller trunks. 
This tree covers an area more than 
1,000 feet In circumference. A  
single banyan tree may reach tha 
siae of a grove or a small forest

aareea P'Rara - J*ka Paraa
“THE  ̂ F fH T  MAUITES"

— a im  —
laU Beagaa - M. Flemlas 
■■CAVALBY CnABOE"

lit  Tima Papalar 
Priest 

GaUr Jaha Wapaa
"ALAMO"
Plai “ ISBAEL”

Extra! Taalta Paly 
Tree Temy BMot 

From 7 SktwtiBiD

I H [  B E S T  A H E A D  Of  T H E  R E S T

BIGGER TH AN THE BIGGEST!

Adults, $1.50 
Children Under 12, 75c

L - i r i Y i H  H e y  K id s !
GIANT YOUTH SHOW

TOMORROW AT 2:00 P.M.— “EXIT" AT 4:00 P.M.

MimniOHiisoN^
aaMKnwmsnsfi ^

PLUS A LL  COLOR CARTOONS

^ ^ O R S ^ P E l S M h ^

Wally’s Back in Town!
Wally Who? . . . WaDy Fields O f Courael

Footurod wiMi Mw DoH^htful 
LittoBinq oBd DcmciBf Music of . . .

 ̂Josa Mann aad His firou|i
—  WITH —

* Qortloa Kirkpatrick
pn the Hammpnd Organ and Pianp

TONIGHT. COMPLETE HIAFOOD Q C  
IMNNER DTCLCDNO LOBSTEB.

' **Tha Finest In Food and EntertaiiiRient’*

WRLRUT Rastanrant
7 W ALN U T  ST^M ANC H ESTER  

'IPhone for reaervatUm

Sheinwold on Bridge
ddett dealer
N « »8 e i ith  \OHOOm DISCARD 

TO DBCBIVB FOE 
By Alfred Shalawold 

Deceptive play is bften a matter 
of knowing your customer. Tell 
a tale that ne will believe. ■ 

West leads the king of hearU 
and South wins with the ace. De-
clarer drm'ws two rounds o f trumra 
with the king and ace after which 
he leads a low heart toward dum-
my.

West steps up with ths qusan o f 
haarts and roturna a  diamond. 
South cashes the see and king of 
diamonds and then leads a trump 
to dummy’s queen.

What Should West discard on 
this third round o f trumpsT 

It  depends on how gullible South 
Is and what he thinks o f West. 

Heart May Work Beet 
A  discard of the ten o f heairis 

may work best. Declarer will cash 
dummy’s jack of hearts discarding 
a club from his hand. West dis-
cards a diamond. Now declarer 
ruffs dummy's last diamond and 
West must follow with tha queen.

South now knows that West 
started with two trumps, three 
hearts and four diamonds. The 
other four cards in the West hand 
must be clubs.

Tills was just what West wanted 
South to know. South should rea-
son that four cluba in ths West 
hand and only two In the East 
hand the odds are 2 to 1 that West 
has the queen of clubs. Hence 
South should finesse through West 
for the queen of clubs, going down.

I f  South Is a susplcloua soul, he 
may wonder why West made it so 
easy for him to get a count. I f  
West is eager to reveal his club 
length, it must be wrong for South 
to rely on that length for the club 
finesse.

Against that sort of suspicious 
opponent West may get his best 
result by discarding a club! South 
may think, "He’s trying to make 
me think he has nothing in cluba 
worth protecting. The rascal must 
haVa the queen?*

Let your opponent admire his 
cleverness as he falls into your 
trap.

Dally Queattoa
Partner opens with two dia-

monds (forcing to game), and the

.___
NOKTH

$  S

WEST 
*  7 4

n ? - -O y 4 3 2

b  7 4 3.
*  K 10 S'lo

BA8T 
A  «  3 1  
V  »  3 4 2, 
O MO 9 • 
A  Q 7 

SOUTH 
4  A  1 10 9 S 
7  A  «
O A K  
A  A  I  8 0

Sooth Wsri .Narih la r i
1 A Fass *2 A ^
3 A  Fsa 4 A  Vm
6 A  An Pass

Opening lead —  9  K

next player passes. You hold: 
Spades—K Q 8; Hearts—J 8 7 3; 
Diamonds — 7 4 3; Clubs —  K  10 
5. What do you say?

Answer: Bid three notrump. The 
Jump In notrump ehows about 1 
and H or 2 Quick Trieke (about 
8 to 10 points, without counting 
very much for queens or jacks) 
with no suit worth showing.-

(Copyright 1961, OenerM Fea-
tures Corp.)

-- ---------  -----

Virginia Pioneered Plan
Staunton, Va. —  Tha council- 

manager form o f government orig-
inated in Staunton in 1908, Four 
years later Sumter. S. C„ became 
the first city in which the plan 
was adopted by popular vote.

Acaiemy Award Wlaaar 
IlexI Aetrcia Farfamaaea 

Eliiabath Tajrlar, Lawraaea Harvay 
aad Eddla Hakar

"BUHERFIELD 8"
Calar liM . t;tS 

— Alaa —
Oleaa yard Dabkia Baraaldi

"IT STARTED 
WITH A KISS"
Calar l:U , t:N . ISiM

8aa. "CIMIIEBON’'

TAKE  MOTHER OUT TO DINNER

M other's D a y
She will enjoy our fino food, eour- 
teouB eenrice and pleasant atmos-
phere. So will you.

For Tour listening Pleasure

HHNC REED
A T  THE PIANO

AVEY’S
45 E. CENTER ST.

|*'FOOD FOB EVERY MOOD”

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
12 NOON 
To 8 P J «

G4VE MOM A TREAT 
,  WHEAT;..

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—FOB BESERVATTONS M l 3-2842

TREAT MOTHER TO

SU N D A Y D IN N ER

CLA R K 'S
78 NORTH ST., WILLIMANTIC

APPETIZERS:
Fresh Fruit (hip with Sherbet—Seafood Cocktail 
Iced Juices — Marinated Herring 
Baked Stuffed Clams

SOUPS:
New England Clam Oiowder — Chicken Noodle Soup 

ENTREES:
Roast Native Turkey, GibleUGravy .................... »...33.25
Roast Long Island Duckling, OraMe Sauce ...............$8,76
Broiled Live Lobster, Crab Meat Dresaing................ $4,50
Roast L<cg of Spring Lamb, Minted P ea rs ................$3.75
Fresh Boneless Shad with R o e ...............................$3.75
Prime Rib o f Jloast Beef, Popover Pudding........r...U .25
Broiled NatlVe (jhicken .............................................$3 .25
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS and CHOPS 
OUR SPECIALTY ->

VEGETABLES:
Fresh Asparagus HoUandsJse —  Orange Glazed Carrots 
Baked Potato with Sour Cream —  Whipped Potato 
Salad Bowl . . .  Relish Tray . . . Assorted Bread Basket

DEMEBTt
L eman ChUToa Pie, Deep Dish Apple Pie 
Aeeorted lee Oeem e —  PeeeaPle 
BikeS Indian ja d in g  —r Creme de Menthe

Enjoy One of Our 
DNieioue Cocktails Before Dinner

,C M I' I H Airieca 8A88t
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Dempsey Explains Opposition 
To Piecemeal Road Building

Brletol, May 12 (4V -G o t . Johitf 
K . Dampaey says hie $160 mUUon 
IMfbway program U neMisary be- 
eauea *Ve can’t do the Job on a 
pteoeineal baals.**

Tha DvnocraUo Chief Execu- 
“ Ve told a gathering of newspaper 
e x e ^ lv e s  last night he droldto 
on the program-because he had no 

Isolated projects 
thrmigh the leglalaturo,
^ “You’re not going to get Route 
8, unless you getvRoute 9,”  he said, 
“ and 3̂ ’re not going to get 
Itoute 9, unless you get route 12.’ ’

Dempsey's bonding plan calls 
for the construction or Improve-
ment of 90 miles of roadway 
throughout Connecticut He dis-
cussed the program before some 85 
newspaper executives at the an-
nual meeting of the CionnecUcut 
Circuit of the Associated Press.

The Governor urged the news-
paper men to raUy behind the pro- 

program—it's 
yours,’ ’ Dempsey said.

He Bald he hoped the newspaper 
executives would recommend it to 
their towns.

^ e  Governor is presenting 
legislation for the necessary bond-
ing to the General Assembly today.

Demiisey recounted’ how the pro-
gram came into being. He said 
that he was in office only two 
weeks, when he was confronted 
with citizens’ requests for Im- 
govements of Routes , 9, 72 and

Upon examdnatlon of the riitua- 
tWi, he said, he concluded that 
something had to be done, and he 
decided "W e couldn’t do the job 
cn a piecemeal beslB.

For example, he said, “The only 
■way to complete Route 8 le to 
etart at Naugatuck and go all the 
way to Wlneted . . . .  I  found the 
same thing in eastern (Connecti-
cut.”

Discussing the contribution of 
the state’s newepapers, Dempsey 
said they had made (Connecticut a 
better place to live because of their 
“ good, honest reporting.”

EUected president of the (Con-
necticut Clreult of the newegather- 
ing cooperative was 'Warren Gard-
ner, editor of the Meriden Record, 
succeeding Thomas Ferguson, co- 
publisher of the Manchester Her-
ald. (Charles T. McQueeney, day 
managing editor of the New Itoven 
Register, was elected vice preol- 
dent. Ted Yudain, editor o f Green-
wich Time, was named to succeed 
McQueeney as secretary-treasurer.

The circuit membera adopted 
resolutions of memorial for four 
newspaper executives who died in 
recent months: Mre. Nellie TTiom-

as, publisher o f the Norwalk Hour; 
John Day Jackson, retired pub-
lisher o f tile New Haven Register 
and Journal-Courier; William J. 
Pape, publiriier o f the Waterbury 
Republican-Amerlcan, and Ward 
E. Duffy, retired editor o f the 
Hartford- Times.

A  resolution was also adopted 
(xmunending John R. Reitemeyer, 
publisher o f the Hartford (Counuit, 
for Ms nine years of eervioe as a 
member o f the A F  board o f di-
rectors.

Surgeon, Linguist 
Hadassah Speaker
Dr. Peter B. Gram, orthopedic 

surgeon and linguist, will ^  
guest speaker at a meeUng of 
Manchester Chapter of Hadassah 
TTuesday at 8:30 p.m. in the Temple 
Beth Sholom vestry.

Dr. Gram will talk- and show 
sUdes on “HlghllghU of Greek A rt 
and Music,”  and he will entertain 
members with folk songs in several 
languages and accompany himself 
on the guitar.

The guest speaker has lived in 
Europe and the Mediterranean 
countries. He is a graduate of the 
State University of Iowa, the Uni-
versity of Rochester Medical 
School, and did graduate work in 
orthopedic surgery at the Henry 
Ford Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Sol Roman and her com-
mittee will serve refreshments 
after the program.

India Opens Film School
Poona, India—The Film lnV.i- 

tute of India, sponsored by the 
Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting, has just s ta rt^  
functioning at Poona. It plans to 
provide all-round technical train-
ing in movie production and to 
offer facilities for research in 
film techniques. Two-year and 
three-year courses of Instruction 
will start this summer.

BRENNAN A T  CAPITOL
Hartford. May 12 (A>)—WlBiam 

H. Brennan of ' Stamford, one of 
the leading figures in state Re-
publican circles, made his first ap-
pearance of the legislative session 
in the capltol yesterday. Brenr>n, 
former GOP national committee-
man and former Falrfleld (boun-
ty party leader, stood oUtsIde the 
GOP speaker's room where he 
greeted friends. Brennan sMd he 
was “ just looking Sround and say-
ing hello.’ ’

Albee and His ‘American Dream’
Br m oK b x e u ie b

Newq^aper IMteeprtaa Aaaii.
New York —  (N E A ) —  A t S3, 

Edward Albee la almost the 
dean' of off Broadway p lay 
Wrights. Certainly, he is the bright-
est star in theae off-beat beavens 
as the author of three hit plays, 
"The Zoo Story,”  “The American 
Dream”  and “The Death of Beesie 
Smith."

He looks far younger and acts 
f u  older than his 83 years. A  allm, 
dark, good-looking, aerioua young 
man—there le nothing off-beat 
about his appearance or manner-
isms. But when he takes pen in 
hand the difference shows; he 
writes plays Uiat are unique in 
form and substance.

“TTie Zoo Story” was his first 
—unless you count a "sex-fan-
tasy” that he turfied out when he 
was 12.

" I  thought it was very fun-
ny,”  he says. “ It  was set on ship-
board, had three s(riS and was full 
of EingUsh nobility. I  never show-
ed it to anyone except my friends. 
They tb 'ou^t it was funny, but, of 
course, they were only 12, too."

I f  be still bad a copy, cbancea 
are be could get It produced now. 
Usually, when a  ifiaywrlgbt bas a 
big hit, be can then sell plays he’d 
written earlier. Albee la. not that 
fortunate.

Until he derided to write “The 
Zoo Story,”  he hadn't done much 
of a n y t^ g . He'd always thought 
he would like to write, but wasn’t 
sure exactly what He tried poetry, 
but only had one poem published— 
“although X did get some very nice 
handwritten rojectlon slips."

When he was 29, he sat down 
to write a play. He can’t remem-
ber why or how he reached that 
decision. B u t a few weeks later, 
it was done. He gave It to a friend 
who gave it  to a friend, etc., and 
so '*nie Zoo Story” was first 
produced in Berlin after a round-
about trip via Florence and Salz-
burg;

The Berlin success resulted in 
the off-Broadvray production, 
which accoimts for the rumor that 
Albee is German. Actually, he's 
a New Yorker. His grandfather 
lan the faihous Albee chain of 
movie and vaudeville theaters in 
New York.

He says be did not set out de-
liberately to write a different kind 
of theatrical offering.

" I  am not attempting to be dif-
ferent,” he Says. “I  write a play 
the way I  see i t  I f  I  saw it as 
three acts on a back porch, dr 12 
minutes of pantomime, that is how 
I would write It.”

But, because his plays are un-
usual, they give rise to many In-

M m

Albee has (uiught on off-Btoadway.

super-

terpretatlons among his audi-
ences. "The Zoo Story” has es-
pecially arousM the playgoers to 
flights o f interpretive fancy.

“The main character," Albee 
says, “has been Interpreted by 
some to be Jesus Christ, by others 
to be a psychotic. Really, I  didn’t 
mean either. He’s just a 
sane individual.’ ’

A ll of Albee’e plays are one acts 
but he has been approached by on- 
Broadway producers to do a full- 
length play. Several even offered 
to take an option on such a play, 
sight uiueen. Albee thinks that is 
“ silly’’ and refused. He Is, how-
ever, working on a full-length 
play, ’ i f  you call two hours a full- 
length play.”

He and other young playwrights 
and producers have bniathed new 
Hfe Jnto the New York stage pic-
ture. Off-Broadway today is much

more vital than on-Broadway. AI- 
bee's dream is to see an off-Broad-
way play win a Pulitzer Prize or 
Critic’s Award.

“That,”  he says, with a malicious 
grin, “would be a nice elap In the 
face for on-Broadway."

Apprentice Act Altered
Oslo—Norway's Apprentice Act, 

which lays down rules for obllga- 
toiy appr«itloeshlp training in 
most tradee and crafts, has just 
been extended to commercial and 
office work. Oianges make the qct 
apply to municipal offices, too. 
EJvery youth between 16 and 20 
vriio is hired to work in a store 
stockroom, or office must be given 
a written contract which obligates 
the employer to provide four 
years’ vocational training.

A m erica ’s N o .l

Educational O iib  
To'̂ Meet Tuesday

The Eduoatlanal Club o f Man- 
dheeter will hold its annual spring 
meeting 'Tuesday at 8:80 p.m. In 
the auditorium of Natahn Hale 
School.

The dub’s forthcoming scholar-
ship awards will be dtecuiised at 
a business eeasion, with Mrs. 
(Jecelia Wandt preeldiiig. Members 
are urged to bring proapeotivc 
members.'

During I960, the Educational 
Club has awarded five s(diolar- 
shlps to Manchester High School 
grll graduates who have entered 
the field of nursing. The dub also 
sponsored chest X-rays for all 
shidents at Manchester High 
School and the Howell Oieney 
Technical School.

For more than 60 years, the 
club has taken an active litterest 
in the students in Man<Uiesters'

sohookk Speoial nasds are teought 
to the attentlan o f the r iiA  by 
toariiers, ecbool nurses, dental 
hygienists, and social worker a

Delegates Chosen 
For VEW Council

Delegates from the itiancheBter 
VFW  and Auxiliary will attend 
the Hartford VFW Council meet-
ing at Post No. 254, 3700 Main 
St., Hartfoi^, Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

VFW  delegates will be Nlckolls 
Tsapaaaris, Frank Wohlgemuth 
and Charles Heck, and alternates 
George Ecabert, Jacob Laguzaand 
John Whelpy.

Auxiliary delegates will be Mrs. 
ChsTles Hlrth, president; Mrs. 
Marie Hale, color bearer; and Mrs. 
William Baron, Mrs. Florence 
S t r e e t e r  and Mrs. Jane Fortin, 
past presidents. Alternates will 
be Mre. Leo Gouln! Mrs. Florence 
putt and Mra. John Buchanan.

Postma’s watoli aad ak 
repair ahop at $15 naia 
will eloas for tha aoM  
effect!VO May 27tli. Wa iriB I 

laager take te repair | 
work ontll oar riniiialag 
Reopening data to ba a»>| 
noonoed at a later data.

Blgned, Joha PoaO

REMEMBER-

IS OPEN 
SATURDAYS

I  GRAND OPENING =1 1 0 A . » A t « t 6 P A l

W AYSID E  
FRUIT M A R T

^  SPENCER STREET —  MANCHESTER ■■

FR EE

E N J O Y
L IF E  with 
MILLER HIGH LIFE

in 12 or 16 o/. c.i:..

10 LBS. U.5. NO. 1 MAINE POTATOES 
WITH EVERY $24M) ORDER

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS f t

“  Open D aily 9 A .M . to 9 P.M . Z B r e w e d  o n l y
i n M i l w a u k e e . . .  N a t u r a l l y !

FAIR

t e

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
J

(th e  fu ll-s iz e  w agon m ore  p e o p le  a re  b u y in g  th a n  any  o th e r  m ake) Point a new  Chevy wagon down 

an open stretch o f road—and happy vacation, here you come. You’ve got all the cargo room (up to 97,5 cubic feet)

you know what to do w ith—even a hidden valuables vault under the floor. You've g ^ p o w e r  tailored to your purpose. 

And yo%’ve got Chevy’s Jet-smooth ride paving your way to out-of-the-way places. A t  each wheel a big, supple Full

Coil spring gentles the ride, come highway or byway. And over 700 insulating and cushioning points sop up road-surface 

chatter. W ith all that (plus craftsmanship everyone’s come to expect from Body by Fisher), no

wonder more people are picking these full-size Chevy wagons over any other make. Six big load-totin’, 

people-lovin’ models, including America’s lowest priced fpll-size 4-door 6-passenger wagon*. F ix that in 

;inmd*-and just take a good healthy look at the way the countay’s bustin’ out all over. Now do you 

see why the time’s so ripe fo r  a beautiful wagon buy a t your Chevrolet dealer’s?

«  ■ Hppataa g aariMtam’saiNiri mM alcM $MMh| Mm M hr ool* ria Uttak taMasH •  ataa,

*-Aoooorf» m»m

JPostad t-Deor s-Patunitr Sklim Weyea—ewri
iazuhoM W09M  ta C ktrift Utuup.

See the new ChevroUts at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer* s One-Stop Shopping Center ^

CARTER CHBfROLET C6MMMY Iikl
u m i A i N s m B i i M A M C N n i R t .  C O N N . Ml « .l23 a

d r e a m  s t u f f  f o r  m o t h e r !

garay's cream puff

$4 .98 *

These heaveny soft 
vinyl foam bags with 
their rich calf-grained 
surface travel high, 
wide and hansome all 
ovei'^town. Such an as-
sortment of styles and 
colors . . . you’ll find 
just the one that moth-
er will like in our col-
lection I

•Subject to 
10% Federal 
Excise Tax

f r e s h  w a t e r

pearl bibs

$ 2 . 0 0 *

'Three, foUr and five-strand 
pearls, made up into beautiful 
bibs that have a lustrous, ex-
pensive look. Choice of hot 
pink or white. Also available 
in matinee lengths of one to 
three strands or regular 
lengths in thngjB to five 
strands. ’

Matching Earrings— $2.00*

*Subject to 10% Federal Excise 
Tax.

OPEN WEDNeSDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY T1U 9 PJA 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURI^Y. 10 AJATOSPJA'

9 i
to S
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Bolton

Parleys Slated 
On Farm Bills
An fltnntn IB Bcdton are urged 

to  attend ana o l two maetbiga to 
be held to TbOand Ooeuty to ea*

Slain the FreemaarOochran farm 
in aooB to come bitore Ooagreaa 

and tbe CraplaBd Adjuatment Pro-
gram «M ch the Farm Bureau la 
supporting. The meetings are 
being rpoaaored by the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, but tormera 
abould attend 'wbether or not- they 
balOBg to the Bureau.

George Slmpaon of the State 
Phrm Bureau wfll eaplaln both ag- 
Itoultural programs An under- 
atandlng of the proposed legisla-
tion U termed "vital” to those 
fanning to this area.

Tha flrat meeting to review the 
hills wiU be held MOn^y at 8 pm. 
at the North Covehtty Grange 
Hall. The second will b e^ ld  Tues-
day at 8'p.m. at. the Town HaU in 
BlUngton.

Tlase for Cbeok-apa
School officials announce that 

chUAren who will enter Grades 1. 
4 and 7 to Saptamber are required 
to have a health examination dur-
ing the coming year. It is recom-
mended that, this be done by the 
family doctor itoce he ia acquaint-
ed with the child’a hiatory and can 
do a more thorough eacamination 
tr»«« ia pnaalhlf at achool.

In aeoordance with a Board of 
BdocaUan policy, the cbedc-up 
toould ba given within the four- 
month period baCore Oot. 1. Chll 
dnn not examined by that date 
wOl ba atoeduled for examination 

the achool medical adviaor.
'  Report fOima are ai’allable at 
-4m adMOI offioa fbr uaa when the 
family doctor makea the enamlna- 
tfoa. n  a parent diooeea to have 
Ua dbQd examined at eehool, he 
win be invited to be preeent at the 
examination.

OeaSneed
lh a  Rt. Rev. Lawia B. Whitte- 

more. Aaaistaat Biahop of the 
l^iaoopal Dloeaae o f Connecticut 
..eoaflnned a class of eight at 
St. Georgs'a Kpiseopal Church, 
W adnaaday avenlag the third con- 
flimatliM otoas to tba history of 
the mtaaton atatkm. MuHc was 
providad by the Junior choir under 
the direetloa o f X ra  Robert 
Barnard.

Oonflrmanda were hlaiy Jane 
Bfmard. Hugh A. ColUna, Arthur 
FwieO. Cynthia Hunttogton. Chria- 
ttoe JamaUia. Stephen Jamaltls, 
Violet O’Reilly and Annwyn Seitx. 

BuUetto Board
The Junior choir o t S t George’s 

Kplscbpal Chiuch will sing at 10 
am. wotahip service Sunday whm 
the vicar-elect. Edward Johnson, 
win assist the Rev. Donald W. 
Greene with' the service.

"ReUglcm and the Family Belong 
Together” Is the sermon title to be 
used by the Rev. Carlton T. Daley 

; Sunday In observance of Family 
Week. A  family potluck will be

HE81TH C8KUIES
b yM Id «e IA .P M ti.M .a

POES EVERyBOtV WITH 
tXABETES HM/E TO TAKE 

t I S U L I l i  ?

N a  SOME A R E C O N TR O LLE D 
B Y FOLLOWING A  D IE T . 
O TH E R S CAN NOW B E  
T R E A T E D  B Y TA K IN G 
A N T I -D I A B E T E S  P ILLS .

NmMi Cip«4«« snv* lnbM Miwitiw.
If is nef infwided fe be e# e disfiiestk nahirm

held tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the
church.

Family Communion Sunday will 
be observed this week at St. Mau-
rice Church.

A dinner for members of the ipol- 
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
scheduled for tomorrow has been 
postponed until a latdr date 
to be announced.

Bolton Grange will have their 
annual mystery ride tonight, leav-
ing at 8 p.m. from the Community 
HaU.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 78 
planning to visit the submarine 
base tomorrow should meet at 
Bolton Dairy by noon.

Advertisement—
Lee's Florist and Gift Shop 

Route 44A Bolton (M I S-8089) for 
Flowers and Plants for Mother’s 
Day. Also Cards, Gifts and Pansy 
Baskets. Order early for Corsages 
and (hit Flowers. Open every night 
this week till 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton oorrespondent, Oraee Mc-
Dermott, tolepbone M i t c h e l l  
B-6566.

First of the great war corres-
pondents to give an eye wltneee 
account of the O vil War was 
Whltelaw Reid, of Odarvnie, Ohio.

TV -R ad io  Tonight
T e l e v is io n

t;00

ca tu rs  STERILIZED

HEALTH SAND

PICTURE GETTING SNOWY? 
CHANNEU HARD TO TUNE IN?

Chances Are  Th a i Your T V  
Ante nn a Is A t  F a ult

FRCE IN8KCTION AND ESTIMATE

H. I  RADIO and TV
Ml y-HS2

M O R I A R T Y  B R O TH E R S

Theater Ua sregrea)
. Bbov (In ernsria) t 

Best of the PoeT 
Salty Brioe's Shack 
Superman 
Just for the Klda 
Newt
Jim Bowie 

4:1§ Henhunt
americaa Newweel 

•-.a Weether Newt *  Sports I 
Bohind Closod Doors 

<:ao film
Newe a Woather 
Robin Hood
S^b*&>oa!r'* *

• :4l Doua Kdwards )
HuntleT-Brtnkley Mews 10, £ 
Eventnr Report I

7:00 lA>ck (Jp
Sjjia^ NOWS a Weather
Checkerboard Theater 
Bra re Stallion 
Death Valla* Days 
Shotgun Slade 
Newe a Weather 

7:18 ABC News 
Sports Camera 
HlghllKhts

7:30 Bel Hasteraon
Rawhide I
funday fun

S

•tflO Aurrisai a % i

IrtoTh^WgsUme. g t o
nva Star JubUaa B,

t :0 0 .^ & m .y .a r . iÔ  » ,

’Way Out 
Aspealt Jungla

„  Nanette fhSray Shew 10. >1. 
10:00 Twoidht Bone

Klehael Shayna 10.
Mlaa Bprtnsfleld Pageant 

.. DeteeUves g dO
10:10 Byewitneas To History , g

Tha Law and Mr. Jenea g
U:00 Bill Nowa

f BETcntR
Newv Sports, Weatbor 
World's Best Movies 

11:18 Beat of Jack Paar 10.
Premiere
America'a finest Movlea 
Feature 40 

11:28 News
11:80 The Best of Pear

SEE SATCRO ArS TV WEER FOB (XIMFLETE USTINO

R ttd io
CThls tie ting Includes only tl 

lengto. Soias stntions torry
WDBO—IMS

6:00 News, Wau Street 
6:10 Art Jotanaon Aow 
8:06 Crystal Lake Hop 

11:00 News
11:16 Raynor Shtn^
1:00 News. Sign OB

WHAV-Slt 
6:00 Paul Banrey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 John P. vandercook 
11:30 Public Affaira 
13:00 Sign OB ^
8:00 Newa, Waathm 
6:30 Strictly Sporta 
1:80 Buppertiraa Serenade 
6:48 Three Star Extra 
7:08 CoDveraation Piaco 
7:30 Nawa
7:45 Serenade ia Blue 
8:00 Red Sox at Waahington. 

11:00 Newa 
11:18 Spoiti Pinal *
11:80 Btarllght beienada 
1:00 Sign OB

WPOP-46U
6:00 Today in Hartford 
7:00 BobtooM 
8:00 Bay Been eta 
IIKM Newa 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00 Del Bayeae toow

1:00 Wall Street 
6:06 Newa 
6:15 Fulton Lowto Jr.
6:30 Mutual News
<;1B Local Nows and Bboweaaa
? :4B Loiwen Thomaa. Phil Msuti 

:0u CBS Newe

MS* news brondcMts of 10 or IS-mtonto 
•ther short newsensts.)

n 7:10 CBS—In Person 
7:30 Mutual Newt 
7:88 Local News and Bhowcasa 
7:65 Detroit at Yankees 

10:00 News and Sbowcasa.
13:15 Signotr.

TH E BIG DRIVE
IS REALLY ON!

W e 'v e  G o t T h e  C o p s !

W e 'l l  M a k e T h e  De a ls!

1961 MERCURY
c

1999
Top Prices Pa id

F O R C L E A N  US E D C A R S

Lincoln— Continenudj-^ Mercury —  Comet-rr EngUMh Ford WUlys Jeep

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

Dempsey Gets B ill 
Easing Drug Term
Hartford, -Mky 1> (M—ta con- 

Burmwa with tha aaaata, tha 
houaa paaaed and aant to tha gov- 
amor a bill aatttog a mtolmum 
aantanca c f 16 yaan and A. itiaxt- 
mum aantanca o f X  yaana In prta- 
on tor a third ocmvictkm tor nar- 
coUoa peddling. A t preatot, a third 
eonvlctiaa cairlaa a mandatory 
aentmoe o f X  yean.

Among moaauraa paaaed by tha
nato wart two raaolutlona deal-

ing with propoaad amandmanta to 
tho conatltutlon oonoamlng vot-
ing righta. -

M th  are ‘baoond round” amand- 
manta, to that they mot tho first 
taat for adoption by being ap- 
pravod by one ohambar o f the 
OanoralAaoemWy laatiaaMon Tha 
houaa haa already paaaed them a 
aaoond time thia aaaaloti. Hm next 
atap la tor them to ba atfinnltted 
to the piiltoc in a reforendum dur-
ing the ganaiai atate alaethm next 
year.

One would ultimately aimplify 
the prooodura to ba toUowad vtoan 
a voter leavea the town In which 
he ia reglaterad and movea to an-
other town in the atate.

The amendment would give the 
Cienwal Amenably the power to 
enact lagialatlon determining bow 
audi peraona muat reglator in their 
new communitiee. It haa been aug- 
gaeted t t ^  If given the authority 
by thia amendent, tha legislature

Truckers* Net D ip t

Chicago — The United BUtes 
trucking lnduatr3t’a net Income de-
clined 47 per cent last year despite 
a S per cent Increase to groae In- 
eoma

COMPLETE SERVICE

on your televlaton by an experl- 
ancto and reliable technleUii— 
Member of “ lUaa.”

HILLS TELEVI8ION
Ml 9-S68B ^

might faaa a law ahowlBg tha par- 
eon making the move to simply 
have a emtXeato o f raglatiainoa 
mailed from Ms oM oommuntty to 
his new one.

It  would not raUava him o f tha 
raaponaibtoty o f aoUblkhtog a 
rasldenoe tor s^  months to tha 
new town, however.

The other amendment wotdd 
give the lefdalature sole Juriadle- 
Uon over tho quaUfioatkna for 
votors, thus removing the power 
o f sotting such quallAcationa fkom 
selectmen and town clerks.

STATE INDIANS BILL 
Hartford. M t^ 18 (P>—Tha 

Houaa paasod and aant to the Ian- 
ato yaaterday a bill giving the 
state welfare commianoner more 
power to ragulaU tha four Indian 
reservations in the atate. The 
reaervatlons are Eastern Pequot In 
North Stoningtoil, Golden H ill in 
Trumbull, Scfiagfatlcofce to Kent 
and Weatara Fsquot to Ledyard. 
A  total of 23 nersons live on the 
reaervatlons* 800 aerea.

T V  O R  R A D I O
P L A Y I N G

P O O R L Y

laiNO youa 'niMt M km

R t P l A C [ V,[ N I I ii i i : S 

F O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

^>AJtTHUR'S
Pffi^BUto S t. Manet 

Oomer M S t Jaasea-St

'CONNOR GARAGES THE BEST 
FOR LESS

g~ T LOW AS > 2 "  A  W EE K 
6 0  SIZES & STYLE S

3 WAYS TO BUILD and SAVE
1—WE DO EVERYTHINO 
Sf-WE EACH DO PART 
fi—TOU BVnj> FROM EAST TO 
ASSEMBLE SECTIONS

SUMMER
COTTAGES

From ^  1395
NO MONEY DOWN, YEARS TO PAY 
Leading Manufaeturw In New England

146 Enfield S t, ThompeonvlBfr—RI S-20S0 .f

I PleaM send me without obligation your free 
iUuatrated catalogue of Garagea □  C^t- |

I tagea^D Hanra a representatlva eall □  .
* N A M E ....... .............................................  I
I ADDRESS ...............................................  I

C IT Y ............................ PH O N E ............  I

FORMAL WEAR
T O  R E N T

aWBUDimM aBANQinBTS a OMANHAXIONS 
O O M PU m  X D lfA !. BimyiGB

RBASONABUl BATES

HARMAC
MBIPBaM BOTV WEAR

t.

WEST BABTFORD 
BAinWN

reae

1 ,
•.'ll r.r. si Rvic I

give M o th e r the 

ve ry b e s t . * *

famous T W E E D  colovne

with every tw o pair of 

f amous S E A M LE SS nylons!

p a ir
$  1 . 8 0

sfam ous first quality nylons!

•  new summer shade!

•  regular seamless, seamless mesh 1

•  every pair a $1.85 value I

and with every two pair, 

wond erful T W E E D  cologne!

N O U R IS H iS TW IC E 
THE AREA

O n *  b a g  cov«r8 5 ,0 0 0  square f e e t , costs only 
$ 4 .5 0 .

It's prov e n— high org a n ic Urjsa -form 2 0 -1 0 -5  
f e rt i l i ze r on vermiculite .

It’s s a f e — ca n b e  a p p l i e d a n y t ime . In ony 
w e a th e r .

It's e a $y to a p p ly — you see wh ere you 'v e be en 
— g e t c o m p l e t e ' cov e ra g e  without duplica t ion. 

Continuous f e e d ing— b a l a nc e d growth .

H A R T ’S T W O - F O R -O N E
FERTILIZER W ITH WEED KILLER ADDED

Tw o - f o r-O n e  is o  n e w formula d e v e lo p e d f b r th l i q r e o  
th a t combines

1. 5 0 %  org a n ic nitrogen lightwe igh t f ert i l i ze r

2 . w e e d IdHer. th a t a t tacks d a nd e l iom a nd 
oth er b ro a d^ l e a v e d w e e d s .

A  $ 5 > 5  b a g  covers 5 ,0 0 0  squ are f e e t , provid ing con�
tinuous nourishment to d e sira ble grosses vrhile removing 
the ugly we e ds .

Hart's lown products a r e  e spe ci a lly b l e nd e d in N e w  f o g lo n d 
f o r N e w Engl and lawns. A v a i l a b l e  o f l e a d ing d e a l e rs 
throughout the a r e a . '

N E W  HART PRODUCTS FOR YO U R G ARD EN

H A R T ’ S 7 -7 - 7  R O S E  F O O D — prov e n formula give s yo o 
sturdier, l eve libr roMS a l l season long.

H A R T 'S  5 -1 0 -5  F L A N T  F O O D — finest soil condit ioner 
f or shrubs, trees, f low e r a nd v e g e t a b l e  gard e ns .

Senate Votes 
F o ri nc rease  
In Sa les  Tax

HMttord, May 12 (iP>-Hia Saa- 
eta has paaaad and amt to the 
Houaa ttiPM tax revlalon bUia, in-
cluding ona '̂to boost the salea tax 
from 8 to 3*^, per cant.

In other action yesterday, tha 
upper chamber alae> approved bllla 
eatabliahing maximum apeed lim- 

'  Ita and authprizing a oonatltutlon 
sU convention.

A ll the bllla were aponsMctT'by 
the Democratic admlnlatî tlTO.

Hie oonatltuUonal^'^Mnven^n 
bSa been propqaed by CJov. Johit 
N. Dempeey.-a8 the best means of 
aolvlng,.A^talemate between the 

ties on propoaaJa^or cut- 
hg the size of the House of Rep-

resentatives and changing the 
boundaries of the 36 senatorial 
districts.

The sales tax bill is designed to 
bring In an additional $28.8 mil-
lion in new revenue during the 
next biennium.

The other tax measures would 
place a 30 per cent surtax on the 
present succession and Inheri-
tance taxes and would require 
large corporations to make ad-
vance installment payments on 
their corporation business tax.

No Objection by GOP
Republicans, who are a small 

minority in the Senate, offered no 
objection to the sales tax increaae 
but they did criticize a provision 
of the bill requiring merchants 
who collect at least $1,000 a quar-
ter In sales taxes to turn them 
over to the state every month.

GOP senators said this would 
Impose a hardship on some busi-
nessmen.

There w m  no opposition to the 
measure that would fequlre ad-
vance installment payments of the 
corporation business tax. Through 
a separate bill, the Dempsey ad-
ministration is also increasing this 
tax from the present 3 3/4 per cent 
to 5 per cent.

Only those corporations that pay 
at least $5,000 a year for this tax 
would be affected by the require-
ment for advance payments.

The rates for determining the 
succession and inheritance taxes 
are on a graduated scale, with 
the amount increasing with the 
size of the estate. The bill passed 
by the Senate would impose a 30 
per cent surtax on these.

SpeedslJmlt BUI
Under the speed limit bill, the 

maximum permissible on limited- 
access highways wouW.be 70 miles 
per hour by day and 65\m.p.h. by 
night and the maximuiiK^n all 
other roads would be 65 m.jhh. by 
day and 55 m.p.h. by night. Lower 
speeds would be prescribed for 
trucks.

The bill would not affect limits 
already posted, unless they are 
higher than the ones In the bill. Its 
purpose Is to put maximum limits 
on the lawbooks that would 
guarantee a conviction if exceeded 
by any motorist.

At present, motorists who admit 
exceeding the posted li^lt are oc-
casionally acquitted on the 
grounds that their speed was rea-
sonable because of good visibility, 
light traffic, or other factors.

Dempsey has proposed a con-
stitutional convention because, he 
said, with the legislature's two 
chambers ruled by different parties 
there is little chance for agree-
ment. He said the best chance of 
reform lies In summoning dele-
gates to do some rewriting of sec-
tions of the Constitution dealing 
with the matters.

Any revision would have to be 
approved by the public at a ref-
erendum.

Mother Deserpesihe Best on Mother’s Day, 14 1

C E M E N T

W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER GO.

e Open AU Day Saturday e

"A t the Green”— M̂I 9-6201

AM ERICAN MADE

TRANSISTOR

R m S
rZENITHv M O TO R O L A , 

R C A . EMERSON . 
g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC'

REAL Q UALITY 

LO W  PRICES

SAM PLE  R U Y - - -

N E W  Z E N IT H
500E 8-TRANSISTOR

WITH KIT

P.S. We have a fresh 
stock of radio batteries 
at low discount prices.

NORMAN’S
443 HARTFORD RD.

M o ther's w ild about

Exotic Indian M AD RAS
that "ble eds'' into more 

beautiful coloring with 

every laundering!

DO alteration 
needed! per-
fect fit the 
first (ime! 

three lengths.

T e x tu r e d
Gord
C o t to n
S L A C K S
Only

tIsyJ

1- V <t

/  ''

avsrafel

Sizes 
8 to 18

»sNI

 ̂ Beautiful and Popular — T h e

M arshm a llow J  
H a ndb a g /
The softest simulated leath-
er—the sweetest styles in 
colors to complement your 
costumes. A real luxury 
handbag. Only ..................

'iE?

•

above:
Coat-styled shirtwaist dress in impoited 
bleeding madras with roll sleeves. Sizes 
missy and junior. $12 .99

Slim skirt and roll sleeve blouse ensemble 
in bleeding madras. Sizes 10-16. Complete

$10.99
right:
Roll sleeve blouse worn with sleek Ber-
muda Shorts. 8 to 16.

blouse $4 .99  s h o r t s ^ .9 9

(/-

CO M PLETELY  
SH AD O -PAN ELED  
SLIPS IN  M IRACLE  
COTTO N
A N D  PROTORTIONED, 
TOOl

by WonderMaid

a bosom frothing, with lace 
• all 'round shadow panel 
c sizes 32-42! 
e short, average, tall I

J

GIFT
C A P P I N G

FOR
MOmCRI

Pam per Mother with 

her favorite lounge $tyle

T h e  S M O C K
OR

D U S TE R

w hat more lovely or more 
practical gift can you give 
mother than a beautiful house-
coat like these. Sizes 10 to 18. 
Others to 4^i

Ptpam DoVieYiow Bw rtoptM CkBr§p'’Aecouni

' ' ' ■
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pid Yuri Gagarin Orbit Earth?
KOVE —  Ever '

tTataa reported tin t Tttit fSocarbi 
had eddied tke Eortli, there hove 
iMea oime dooMen who refUe to 
•ooept tlM itaeslMi OBOoiinoaBeiit 
ae tact. TUs artM e |tvos the bosk 
for tM r ofceptictoBi sod preoMts 
also the rtwra of others who urtr 
ao rsoeae for reJectUc the Soviet 
verrtea«

By ALTON L . BLAKKSUEE 
(A P SclHM» Writer) <'

New York. May 12 VP) —  Did 
"Yuri Oadorln really orbit the Xkrth 
to become the world's first space-
man?

U.S. officials and aclentlsts In 
the beat position to know say they 
are sure he did, and on that basis 
President Kennedy cabled con-
gratulations.

But skeptics raise a ' chorus of 
doubts, .and cite numerous reasons.

Moscow itself could stifle all 
skepticism, by supplying records, 
witnesses, and details of the flight 
to the Federation Aeronautique In-
ternationale (F IA ) in Paris which 
authenticstes aviation and space 
world recorda

On Apr}l 12, Moscow telegraph-
ed the FIA  the names of the pilot 
and spaceship, the Vostok, and said 
a  space f l l ^ t  had been made.

The telegram gave no other de-
tails but did say aupporting evid-
ence would he forwarded within the 
required time limit of two months 
and eight days, said an FIA  offi-
cial who asked not to be quoted 
by name.

Vital D ate Withheld
But to have claims authenti-

cated. say aviation experts. Mos-
cow would have to describe the 
model and type of spacecraft, the 
engine or engines, special ap-
paratus aboard, the landing con-
trols. and the date, time, and place 
of lift-off anj) landing.

the Bevletf I t  la highly debatable whether*atrated
Moscow, which always has kept 
Such Information secret, will put 
It on open record now.

The United States, the FIA  offi-
cial said, also quickly advised 
about Cm dr. Alan B. . Shepard 
Jr .'s  flight. He said the FIA  ex-
pects to receive the supporting 
data within the required time.

Shepard’s flight was held open-
ly, and Jacques Allez, FIA  presi- 
dimt, was a witness a t Cape Ca-
naveral.

Russia can Claim world records 
for duration of manned ornital 
flight (1 hour and 29 minutes out 
of 108 total minutes from lift-off 
to landing); altitude (110 to 180 
miles); and for the greatest mass 
(five tons) lifted into orbit.

The United States can claim 
records for altitude \^ t̂hout Earth 
orbit (115 miles) and for greatest 
mass lifted vyithout Earth orbit 
(3,000 pounds).

No Doubt About Flight
Well, did Gagarin go. or go 

when he's said to have gone?
Looking at all available infor-

mation, including that from U.S. 
tracking stations, there's no doubt 
the flight was made, says James 
Webb, director of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adm'.nis- 
traUon (NASA).

Still doubters talk on such 
points as these;

1. The landing:
Reports conflict whether Gagar-

in parachuted from his capsule, 
or landed inside the capsule. On 
Wednesday of this week he said 
he retu rn^  to Ekrth in his space-
ship. The landing spot is not 
pinpointed.

In a news conference several 
weeks ago. Gagarin did n6t  clar-
ify how he landed, saying only that 
the parachute technique is one of 
many landing techniques develop-
ed, and that the landing "demon-

tha Bucceas of all Systems 
developed for the flight." On April 
24, Izveatia aald he could .land 
without leaving the cabin, or could 
catapult from, it by parachute 
a t an altitude of 4.34 miles.

2. Some L o n d o n  newspapers 
c a r r i e d  stories suggesting Ga-
garin's flight was made several 
days before April 12. One, the 
Communist Dally Worker, said an 
astronaut had orbited thei. Earth 
three times on April 7, and was 
under medical care.

But Dr. Hugh Dryden. NASA 
reputy director, said: "We would 
have known if they had put up a 
satellite (before April 12) and they 
did not.’'

Izvestia denied a report that 
Vladimir llyilshln, son of the 
famous Soviet airplane designer, 
had been seriously injured- in a 
space flight before April 1 2 ,I t  said 
he was in Hangchow, China, re-
covering from a serious leg in-
jury incurred way back last June 
in an auto accident In Moscow.

Fear Failure Reports
3. Some say the Soviets would 

never talk about a dangerous flight 
while It was In progress, for fear 
of embarrassing failure, ao Ga-
garin must have been aground 
when he was reported to be in 
flight.

A counterargument is the So- 
riets would never gamble on being 
caught In a hoax which could be 
uncovered, especially through the 
U.S. tracking system, of which 
the Russians are well aware. And 
their launches with dogs before-
hand had given them confidence in 
recovering Gagarin.

4. Gagarin said he saw a beauti-
ful view, and gafepdetails. But a 
Soviet rocket chief, A. A. Blagon- 
iravov, at a apace meeting in Italy, 
said Gagarin’s ship had no port-
hole. Later, he retracted, saying

the Soviets had several types of 
spaceships, and he wasn't sure 
which had been uaed.

In WaaMngton when Sputnik I  
went up, Blagonravov made aev- 
eral etatementa about that adtel- 
llte which conflicted with official 
Soviet reports. Gagarin aald he 
had a  porthole. IrvesUa on April 
24 said hia ship had three port-
holes.

On this and other points, Lon-
don obMrvers commented:

Some seeming contfadictiona 
may not be real, because western-
ers often assume that any state-
ment made is a  final and definite 
Soviet version. But in the excite-
ment, it’s  possible that the first 
Russian accounts could contain er-
rors, or that their scientists could 
misunderstand some Information 
they were getting second-hand.

5. How could Gagarin's voice be 
heard all aroimd the world, aq one 
Moscow report said?

Soviet reports, says the New 
York Times, describe a radio-tele-
phone system with two short-wave 
chsinnels, with a t least one of them 
being usable on "most" of the 
orbit. And Gagarln'h words at 
times could have been tape-record-
ed. for play-back when he was 
within range of a  Soviet ground 
station.

'■U.S. officials don't question the 
flight, apparently partly through 
data gathered by a far-flung 
tracking system, some of whose 
operations are still secret.

This includes a 3,000-mile-range 
radar in Turkey, and another and 
probably improved station in the 
Aleutian Islands.

T r a c k i n g  could determine 
whether and when a satellite, or 
missile, had gone up, without say-
ing whether a man was inside. 
Other intelligence methods, per-
haps by monitoring, a  spaceman's 
messages, or other intelligence 
sources not disclosed could sup-
ply the basis for the U.S. acknowl-
edgement and the congratulations 
to Gagarin.

Federation Picks 
Slate Wednesday

The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic IVomen will hold Its 
annual dinner meeting at the Wal-
nut Restaurant Wednesday a t 6:30 
p.m.

A biennial election of officers 
will take place after the dinner. 
The nominating committee in-
cludes Mrs. Arthur Rich, chair-
man, Mrs. Ted Cummings, Mrs. 
John Ackerman, Miss Kay Joy  and 
Mrs. William H. Smith.

Delegates to the annual state 
convention at the Hotel Statler In 
Hartford June 3 will be named.

The convention will begin a t 10 
a.m. with registration of delegates, 
followed by group discussions a t 
11. Luncheon will be served at 1 
o’clock, and guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Margaret Price, vice c|ialr- 
man of the Democratic National 
Committee. The day will conclude 
with a tea at the Governor’s man-
sion, at which Mrs. John Demp-
sey will b«’"hostes3.

Deaths Last Night
B y  THE ASSOCIATED P R ESS
Houston, Tex.—Bernard (Ben) 

Smith, 73, of New York City, a 
major figure in New York City’s 
Wall Street financial district about 
30 years ago, died Wednesday 
after a heart operation. Smith, who 
had retired, had been a member 
of the New York Stock exchange 
35 years.

South Bend, Ind. — Yves R. 
Simons, 58, professor of philosophy 
at the University of Chicago, died 
Thursday after a long Illness. Sim-
ons, bom In Cherbourg, Prance, 
came ’ to the University of Notre 
Dame in 1938 as professor of 
metaphysics and ethics after serv-
ing as professor of philosophy a t

GARDEN SALES 312 OAKLAND ST. 

PHONE Ml 9.9406

For Md Hmt 's  Day 
W * S « 9 9 M t

Plants
Flowers

Lawn Ornaments 

#  Bird Baths

CEHM W S

29® “ *
10 «2.50

Shop E u iy  As 
Supply Is  Limited

BOXWOOD  
E m*  ^ 1 . 4 5  

10 iv.r ^12.50

HEALTHY POTTED

ROWEMNO SHMIKS
BURNINO e<| A M
B U S H ........................... ’̂ 1  • a D

HYBRID CY
ULAO ......................... ^ 1 . 2 0
VARIEGATED Q c
W EIOELA .................... 0 9 C

ALMOND d c —
PINK ...............  D O C
8PIREA n  V
WHITE .......................... O O C

M A G N O LIA S
$2.50

FRUIT TREES
Dwarf and Standard

Buy One At Regular 
Price and Get The 

Second One

i  PRICE!
Azaleas ......................... $1.00 bp
Y e w s ............................... $1.00 up
Globe Arbor V ita e .............$1.25
Pyramidal Arbor V ita e ___ 95o

W EEPING  

WILLOWS $1.50

DOGWOODS
Red, Doable White; Pink

M .95 And ^5.95
BU Y  ONE and GET 

SECOND ONE

8 FOOT W HITE

DOGW OOD

$1.25
LIM E  

50 Lbs. 49c

the University of LUI# for at|mt 
years.

Fort Wayne, Ind. —  George R. 
Staley, 87, former New York edu-
cator, died Thursday. Staley was 
former superintendent of schools In 
Rome and, Oneida, N. Y„ and had 
served as president of the Superin- 
tendent'a Council of New York 
s ta te  and of the New York Teach-
ers Association. He Was bom in 
BurtonvlIIe, N! Y.

ARTHUR F . MURRAY
'Greenwich, May 12 (P)—Funeral 

■ervlcee will be held Saturday for 
Arthur F . Murray, 76, a  retired 
executive of the Electrolux Corp. 
Murray, who was vice president in 
charge of manufacturing until hia 
retirement three years ago, died 
Wednesday in his Old Greenwich 
home. He was a  director of the 
Putnam Trust Ck>., a  lifetime mem-
ber of tho American Society of Me-
chanical Elngineers and a  former 
director of the Manufacturers’ As-
sociation of Connecticut. Ho will 
be buried in his native Bethlehem, 
Pa.
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b u y BOUND

6-PA$S.
SEDAN

18 Months br 
18,000 Miles Goarantoo $195 Down

BOLAND MOTORS
869 CENTER STR E ET—M l 8-4070 

OVER 85 inSARS IN THE SAME LOCATION 
YOER QUALITY LARK DEALER

Break!

ClecNY Cooking Odors, Smoko, Grease Eloctroniedly 
No H do or Venting

Save ^20 on any model!
White, Coppertone, Stainless. 30 to 42 in. Wide

Now *59”  to *104“

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
MANCHESTE R ’S  LARGEST and OLDEST TV, R.4DIO, RECORD and APPLIANCE STORE

130 CENTER STREET COR. OF CHURCH  ST.

22 East 
Center St. 
MSnehester

PUBLIC AUCTION ORDERED rtN

DORSEY • FURNITURE 22 East 
Center St. 
Manchester

SATURDAY 7  p.m

Until
Closing

Untii
Giosing

MUST SELL-OUTTO THE BARE WALLS 

THOUSANOS OF DOLLAr S OF FURNITURE, 
NAMEYOUROWNPRIOESm

MATTRESSES and BOXSPRINGS TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE

B e d ro o m S u i t e s
L i v i n g  Room S o i t e s
D io in g Room Su i t e s
C i i a i r s , l a i i i e s ,L a m p s

Entire Stock 
To Be SolA 

Pieee by Piece

DEN SETS •  ODD BEDS •  CHESTS •  DINETTE^CHAIRS N t B a SW E E DLE R e
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.  2  
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FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
7^ Jd . Unril Cleeing

AUCTIONEER

RockviUe-Vemon

Fetko Relieved'of Debt 
Incurred by V F W  Post

A  elvU suit that hinged on 
tiding whether or not a  veterana' 
poflt home la a duly constituted 
Connecticut corporation was decid-
ed today In favor of the post’s for-
mer commander — but the post's 
corporate status is still undecid-
ed.

In a  memorandum of decision 
filed In 12th Circuit Court, Judge 
Benedict M. Holden Jr . ruled that 
the plainUff had not successfully 
rtfuted tha claim that the post 
was organized and existed as a 
ConnedUcut corporation u n d e r  
etata law.

The decUlon relieve# Joaeph and 
Mary Fatko of Rockville of a $131 
debt Incurred by the now defunct 
Frank Badsteubner poet of the 
Veterans of Foreign 'Wars in 
RoekvlUa.

Fetko was commander at the 
time tha poat folded and was de-
clared bankrupt.

Claim was brought against the 
couple by the John A. Roberta Co. 
of New Jersey, maker of gaming 
equipment, which had never col-
lected the post’s last bill for $131 
for bingo material.

The Roberts Co. charged con-

Slracy to hinder creditors and 
limed Fetko, as commander, was 

responsible for the post's debt.
•The corporate status of the post 

Is best proved by a certificate of 
Incorporation,” Judge H o l d e n  
ruled, adding that no such certifi-
cate was presented in court.

However, he said, Fetko had 
testified that the post was incor-
porated and the plaintiff "did not 
show the testimony to be incom-
petent.”

Defense Atty. Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr . contended the post had corpor-
ate status as a member of the na-
tional VFW organization.

Fetko testified that, to the he.st 
of his knowledge, the post was 
incorporated as a chapter of the 
national VFW In 1953. He said 
there had been no registration of 
the post as atcorporation with the 
Connecticut secretary of state.

Judge Holden said the decision 
rested on explanation of the difier- 
ence between recognition by a na-
tional organization and incorpora-
tion within the state.

No such explanation was forth-
coming, he indicated.

Police Arrests
A chase over the Vernon town 

line at 8:30 this morning ended in 
the arrest of Jaok W. Wells, 22, of 
SO South St., who is ch arg^  with 
driving without a llcens^

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo of 
the Manchester Police radioed 
Cbnstable William Patton of Ver-
non to make the arrest. Mal- 
tempo began following Wells' car 
(01 Tolland Tpke. in Manchester, 
wanting to caution the driver to 
■low down, according to Man-
chester police. I

Wells posted a $50 bond foi 
court appearance May 29 In Man-
chester Circuit Court.

Vernon Constable Edwin R  
Carlson took Into custody yester-L 
day. a  Hartford woman accused' 
of driving away from OUinder's 
Body Shop in Vernon April 20 
without paying a repair bill of 
$16.87.

Hartford police arrested Mrs. 
Barbara E. Sanchez, 30, of 34 
Russell St., on a Clraiit warrant 
Charging her with obtaining goods 
by false pretenses, and turned her 
over to Carlson.

Free under a $100 bond, she Is 
due in Rockville court Tuesday.

According to police. Mrs. San-
d ies claimed she was a Vernon 
resident when repair work was 
done on her car, then drove away 
without paying the bill.

Promoted In Korea 
Richard E. McCarvill, son of 

Mr. and. Mrs. Preston E . McCarvill 
of 111 HigW^St., recently was pro-
moted to specialist four in Korea, 
where he is a  member of the 7th 
Division's 3d Infantry.

Specialist McCarvill, a heavy- 
truck driver in the infantry, en-
tered the A m y  in March I960,, 
completed' basle training a t Fort

de-^ Banning, Ga., and 'Arrived over-
seas last February.

The 19-year-cld eoldier is a 
1957 graduate "of East Windsor 
High School.

Vernon Sale Slated 
Mrs. Richard Saich Jr . and Mrs. 

William Foster are co-chairmen of 
the rummage and food sale to be 
held at First Congregational 
Church tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.

Home Show to Open 
The Rockville Home and Pro-

gress Shqw will open at 7 o’clock 
tonight i t  the Armory, sponsored 
by the Exchange Club.

Featuring many exhibits by area 
'businesses, the show will conduct 
a continuous spelling bee in which 
everyone who attends may parti-
cipate for various prizes.

On Sunday, which is also Moth-
er’s Day, the Exchange (Ilub and 
Burke the Florist will present a 
rose to each mother who attends. 

Made Citizen
Mrs. Maria Luiza Bordalo of 

Ludwig Rd., Ellington, was among 
Connecticut realdenta who became 
naturalized citizens In U.S. Dis-
trict Court at Hartford recently. 

School Menns
Maple Street School; Monday— 

ravioli, buttered green beans, cole 
slaw; Tuesday — hamburg with 
gravy, mashed p o tato^  buttered 
corn, pickled beets; Wednesday— 
beef stew, assorted sandwiches; 
Thursday- baked ham. mashed po-
tatoes, buttered peas, sunshine 
salad: Friday—macaroni and tuna 
fish saiad, baked beahs, cole slaw. 
Dessert, sandwiches, milk served 
with every meal.

Northeast School: M o n d a y — 
Beef and gravy, rice, buttered car-
rots; Tuesday—meat balls, mash-
ed potatoes, s t e w e d  tomatoes: 
Wednesday—soup, tuna salad, egg 
saiad and ham salad sandwiches, 
cheese wedges, celery and carrot 
sticks; Thursday — corned beef, 
cabbage, carrots, mashed potatoes; 
F  -iday—macaroni and c h e e s e ,  
coleslaw, buttered beets. Milk, 
sandwiches and desserts served 
with all meals.

Vernon E l e m e n t a r y  School: 
Monday—chicken In gravy, but-
tered noodles, peas, c r a n b e r r y  
sauce, ripe olives; T u e s d a y — 
creamed dried beef, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, salad; Wednes-
day- beef stew, assorted sand-
wiches, bread sticka; Thursday—• 
sliced Polish ham, mashed pota-
toes, creamed com, salad; Friday 
—sandwiches , . . tuna salad, egg 
salad, potato chips, cheese, sticks, 
pickles. Dessert, milk, bread and 
butter served with all meals. 

Hospital Note*
.^dmltted Thursday; Phoebe 

Fgbey, 89 Sumner St., Hartford; 
■ r̂aig Cottier, Old Stage Rt., Tol- 
and.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Koehler, 321H 
Oakland. S t ,  Manchester.

Discharged Thursday: Mrs. 
Irene Ford and daughter, Pilla- 
bury Hill; Mra. Judy Rankin, 32 
Mountain St.;. Mra. Louise Red-
mond. 1, Windaor Ave.; Mrs. Bever-
ly Fries, 140 Prospect St.; Mrs. 
Judith Dimmock and son. West 
Willington; Mrs. Marie Pierce and 
daughter, 2 Emerald Dr.; Pauline 
Fink, 112 Union St.; Giacoma 
Meyer, 32 South St.; Renee and 
Robin Browning, Warren Ave., 
Vernon: Alan Martin. White Rd., 
Ellington; Curtis St. (lermain. Fox 
Hill Dr.; Arthur Wheeler, 49 Davis 
Ave.

Vernon and TalcottVUIe news Is ; 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville i 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St., telephone' 
TRemont S -S IU  or Mitchell 9-6797.

Ta

Mrs. G>ltman 
Heads League
Mrs. Edward Coltman was 

elected president of the League df 
Women Voters of Manchester for 
a  two-year term a t the league’s 
annual dinner meeting a t Cavey’s 
Restaurant laat night.

A study of the problems In-
volved in attracting new indus-
tries to Manchester was approved 
as the league’s new agenda item 
for 1961-62. The league’s (x>ntinu-

aourcea; Mrs. Cheater Kobllnsky, 
voter service; Mrs. Ralph Belluar- 
do, publtcationa; Mrs. John Knowl- 

.ton, methberrtiip; Mra. Harry 
Maldment, units: Mrs. Robert 
Stone, publicity; Mrs. Sanol Solo-
mon, finance; Mra. Lionel McDon-
ald, ' bulletii), and Mra. Douglas 
Roberta Jr ., dominating chairman. 
Also named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Philip Sum-
ner and Mfs. John Hyde.

The league memberdilp ap-
proved proposed bylaw reviaions 
and approved a proposed budget of 
$1,440 for 1961-62.

In a review of league activities 
during the past year, Mrs. Phillips 
reported the LWV remains "ded-
icated to the consolidation of the 
Elighth District with the town,” 
and believes roads and sewers 
might open the door to consolida-
tion.

Membership was divided on the 
need for a Family Court system 
after its study, the retiring presi-
dent added.

House Rejects B ill 
To Release Lifers

Police Arrests

Mrs. Edward Coltman

ing study will be consolidation of 
the Eighth District with lie  
town.

Mrs. Coltman will succeed Mrs. 
E. H. Phillips who, upon com-
pletion of her two-year term last 
night, announced that she 
pects to Join a league unit in • # 
Jersey next fall. Her husban'., s 
being tran.sferred to the : 
York office of the Ingersoll Rand 
Co.

Also elected for a two-year 
term wa.s Mr.s. Fredrick Becker as 
secretary. Officers elected for 
one-year term.s include Mrs. Je -
rome Nathan, first vice president; 
Mrs. Fred Geyer, second vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. James. McGovem^ 
treasurer.

Directors, also elected for one- 
year terms. Include Mrs. Jack  
Goldberg, local affairs; Mrs. Ray-
mond Gowen, state resources; 
Mrs. Thomas Latham, national re-

Jack  H. Wells. 22, of 36 School 
S t ,  Rockville, was charged a t 8:20 
this morning with driving without 
a license. He was stopped for a 
routine'check on Tolland Tpke. at 
the Vernon town line, and Patrol-
man Samuel Maltempo learned 
that Wells’ license had expired 
on April 30. Wells was released 
under $50 bond for appearance In 
Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
May 29.

Jack  A. Ledard, 31, of 132 Bis- 
sell St., was oharged^at 2:20 yes-
terday afternoon with failure to 
obey the-stop sign at YoHand Tpke. 
and Demlng St. He was summoned 
to appear in Circuit Court, Man-
chester,, on May 29.

EMward Czamota, 17, of 34 Del- 
mont St., was charged at 6:50 last 
night w-ith breach of peace as the 
result of alleged sarcastic re-
marks he made to Patrolman 
John Hughes when warned twice 
about Jaywalking. Czamota was 
arrested at Main and Oak Sts. He 
posted a $50 bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
May 29.

Harry Leister, no certain adress, 
was charged a t 10:60 this morn-
ing at the Center with intoxica-
tion He is being held in custody in 
lieu of $25 bond for presentation 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, 

I Monday.

Heads DAV Unit
Miss Louise Copping was in-

stalled as commander of the Dis-
abled American Veterans Auxil-
iary at a ceremony attended by 50 
members and guests at the VFW 
Post Home last night.

Miss Eleanor Blanchard of Ham-
den, department commander, as-
sisted by Mrs. EUtzabelh Blanch-
ard, past department commander, 
installed officers.

Other officers installed include 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, senior 
vice commander: Mrs. James Nor-
ris, Junior vice commander; Mrs. 
Cora Blow, chaplain; Mrs. Albert 
Sheffield, treasurer; Mrs. Wilfred 
Bulla, adjutant.

Also, Mrs. Charles Hirth, color 
bearer: Mrs. Amos Potter, banner 
bearer: Mrs. Julius Stepard, ser-
geant-at-arms; Mrs. Otto Miller, 
conductress and executive com- 
mitteewoman; and Mrs. Harry 
Mahoney, patriotic instructor and 
executive committeewoman.

Hartford, May 12 VP) — The 
House lias turned down a bill that 
would have given convicted flret- 
degree murderers fof whom the 
Jury recommemted mercy some 
hope of eV ^ tfal releaae.x,^

An unustial combination of op-
ponents and aupportera of capital 
pnlahment Joined forces in de-
feating the bill yesterday.

Under the present law, if a Jury 
finds a person guilty of first-de-
gree murder but recommends mer-
cy, the Judge must sentence the 
slayer to life Impriaonment with-
out benefit of parole.

The State J*ardons Board, which 
can commrute death aentences to 
life Imprisonment In cases where 
the Jury showed no mercy, is poW' 
erlesa to act in cases in which the 
Jury recommends mercyi-

The bill, which the Senate ap- 
"proved laat week, would have at 
lowed Judges to sentence killers to 
Just life Imprisonment In cases 
where the Jury decided m e r c y

Big Industry
Alabama’s cotton textile Indus-

try furnishes Jobs for more than 
40,000 people, who have an an-
nual payroll approximating more 
than $160 million annually.

BL.AOKIE N YE DIES
Hartford, May 12 (JP)—Fimeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Edwiard'L. (Blackie) Nye, 75, who 
■was a keeper of the famed circus 
gorilla, Gargantua. He died in a 
Hartford rooming house last Sun-
day. He leaves a brother and three 
sisters, among others.

Our Flowers Are Sure To Please Mother On Mother’s Day, May 14th

Flowering Plants Potted cSieu™“
A za leas.............. 2J5 and 2.95
Hydrangeas..........2.45 and 2.95
Gtndenios 4 " .....................89c
Geraniums— pink, red, white . 85c

(AIm  35c  Bedding Size)
Mixed Pots and Rustic Baskets

C O U U S  
PETUNIAS 
HELIOTROPE 
LANTANA  
PANSIES and 
FORGET-ME-NOTS 

Bleeding Hearts (potted) o n ly ......... 69c

India Expects Deficit
New Delhi — India’s 1961-62 

budget Indicates a deficit of $134,- 
000,000, to be met by 1 e ■ u i n g 
■Treasury bills. New taxes, includ- 
mg a wide range of excises and 
import duties, are expected to 
yield the Central Government an 
additional $128,0d0,000 a year.

PANSIES PANSIES . b,., 75c 2 59c
Swiss Giants, exquisite colors, freahly' dug. You'll certainly want several baaketa!

TRANSPLANTED BEDDING PLANTS ARC READY
BUUUGOLDS, PETUNIAS (Single, R uffM  and Double); SW EET A L Y SSl’51, SNAPDRAGONS, 
SALVIA, VERBENA, AGEBATUM, ZINNIAS, PHLOX and many more.

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE PLANTS
TOMATOES (Also Potted), PEPPERS, CABBAGE, CAI LIFLOWER, SPROUTS, BROCCOU, 
EGGPLANT, etc.

r T H E  J e q i  FAM ILY

world’s most complete Ime 
of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

»••••• 4

‘iee»’HeliapTiuch

'jMu’ UWHzWa

VtHICUS MADt ONir $Y

wnirs Morou
»!■«»•■

These authentic 4-whed drive 
vehicles are performance" 
proved over billions of miles, 
give extra years of service, 
coQimsnd highest  ressle  
value. With three power take-
off points, they operate 
labor-saving equipment like ■ 
trenchers, anew plows, 

.winches, etft ‘Jeep* vehicles 
have maximum payload ca- 
peoity, convert waste qiece 
into profitable cargo ana. AO 
this, piaa Umest initial coat!

M O R IA RT Y  BROTHERS
U M O O U f-O O N TIN EN TA L-M K BCiniY-4XM IBI.BN G U 8a YORD

•01 C EN TER  8T R E E T -~ O FE N  EV EN IN G S—M I 8-61S5

Weekend Special

6 5 * ^
FORGET-ME-NOTS
VIOLAS
JOHNNY J l ’M Pl’P.S 
CREEPING PIII.OX 
BA SKET of GOLD .3 for 1.75

HEDGING
PRIYlirr ............................ ............  12r-Tl6c— 20c
BRIDAL WREATH, 3-4’ ................. NOW 49c

FERTIUZER
HAH 10-6-4 LAWN IXK)D . . .50 lbs. 2.44

5-10-5 GARDEN FOOD . .50 lbs. 1.99
LIME . ........................................... . 50 lbs. 6Bc 

80 lbs. 79c

(Also many othsr brands of fertilizers).

for MOTHER’S 

DAY
We Suggest—

PINK and WHITE DO GW O ODS  
FLOW ERING CRAB— In bud 
FLOW ERING ALMOND— in bud 
HARDY AZALEAS— in Uof$em 
RHODODENDRON and 
ANDROMEDA
ROSES .................. 89c and 1.29
WISTERIA, Puryde— Grafted

only 1.88
PERENNIALS. DELPHINIUM, HOL
LYHOCKS. FOXGLOVE. POPPIES. 
CANTERBURY BELLS. LUPINE —  
many, many others.

Kill Crabgrass With Dow Crabgrass 

Killer.

------- I .

Beautify Your Home With Shrubs, 

Flowers, Trees and Evergreens.

IT

From Grower To You “Plants That 

Please.” See them growing in our green-

houses and fields.

T.<ooking for a Shade Tree? We have 
some good buys.

Complete line of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Onion Sets, Rhubarb Roots, Strawberry 
Plant*, Asparagus Roots, Grass Seed, Insecti-
cides, Sprays, etc.

Our Own Gladioli Bulbs . . . .  doz. 59c

Gardening Problems? Bring them to 
us— glad to help.

YOU B U Y  WITH ASSURANCE AND SA TISFA CTIO N  AT

Woodland Gardens
188 WOODLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

JOHN J . ZAPAOKA 
Open Dally Tin • PJ)L M l 3^8474

should ba shown. Tlila yrould than 
allow ths board of pardons or 
board of parole eventually to re-
lease the killer If they wanted to 
do so .at a  future date.

One opponent of capital punish-
ment, Rep. Marshall Dudley, R- 
Guilford,  ̂ spoke against the mezz- 
ure considered yesterday. He said 
It would tend to have Juries rec-
ommend the death penalty rather 
than take a chance that the killer 
would be released in the future.

Rep. Robert Testo, D-Bridge- 
port, a  proponent of capital pun-
ishment, said in speaking against 
the bill, "The present law Is 
sufficient. Any tempering with It 
would not be to the benefit of the 
state of Connecticut.”

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, who led the floor fight 
In favor of the measure, said the 
present system was Inequitable.

He said there are presently 
three killers at the Wethersfield 
State Prison serving life sentences 
without hope of parole. He said 
the board of directors of the State 
Prison and Warden Mark Rich-
mond were in favor of the meas-
ure.

The bill was defeated 156-88 on 
a roll call vote.

» FOR RINT ,,
8 sad 18 mm. Moats >ra|aalaw 
—sound or oUeat, also I s  M b  
slid* projeoton.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala 8t  Tel. Ml 84881

R A N G E

lUtL OIL 

GASOLINi

W FR E MOVING!
YES. A S OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT,

ALL CO RRESPO N DEN T SHOULD BE MAILED

FRAZIER’S FURNITURE SHOP
ROUTE 6 —  COVENTRY, CONN.

P. S. Watch for Our Official 
GRAND OPENING

BANTLY OIL
I .ni l '  \ \ ) . i\i

; '1 \ ! '  I i:-i I i

TEL. MItclirll 9

ROCKVILLE T R  5-3271

E N J O Y  
L I F E  with
MI LL E R HIGH L I F E  
in h a nd y  6 - p a k s

Brewed only
in M i l w a u k e e . . .  Natura l l y '

V ‘ 7̂'

SAVl 27*
Comp, value

*45
Tailored of fine 55% Dacron 
polyester and 45% worsted quality 
fabrics... with features that give 
superiorfit and a well groomed 
look that lifts this suit to the 
luxury level. The “Sorento” is 
made in our own workrooms and 
sold direct to you in our own 
“low overhead” family clothing 
centers where you pay cash 
and pay less. The "Sorento” is 
priced so low that we sincerely 
believe it is America's greatest 
suit valuel

•amambar... every 
garment purchased 

at Robert Hall is 
guaranteed to 

give satisfactory 
' service or your 

.money refunded.

“SOR ENTO ”®
Dacron’̂ & Worsted

TR O PIC AL 
SUITS

329 5

A lfrafions indudad

ROUTE 5-SOUTH WINDSOR, CQNN.
  1
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P A G E  E IG H T

J U m r l ^ e a t p r  

S i i e t i t t i d  l i r r a l d
fO W U m iC D  BT THJt 

 K !»Ii.n  PSXNTING 0 0 . m C. 
U  BlawU Street 

MuCbMlGr OOB&.
tH S E B rsto to ireoN
mtvrm  r  reRcosoN

PDbilehere
ftoum ed OMober 1. UOa

MitmjJiUSfiriiiai AViS^MUMU HKKAUI, MAMUHlfitt'iitUC. U>MH« KKIHAY, MA)^ 12, m i

riiMlBim Krery Kventn* Bxcepl 
•uBdare and B otnaje. Bntered at Un 
K i t  Offloe at Kaoefaeatrr Coira. a* 
ieoiaia Claee Mall Matter_____________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable la Adraace

carrier Mall
la Tear ..................USM la w
  Moatlu ................... 7 7S 11 w

t Montba ................ S.W I to
je  MonUi .............. 1 JO 1 ®
'eeble ................................... »> ®
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THE ASSOinATED PRESS 

The Aewclated Preae l> excluetrelr 
entilM  to the nee of rrpubllcatlon of 
an aewa dumatetaea credited to It or 
Bot outer*lae credited In tbla oaper 
and alao the local oewa oupllahed here 
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Ftlday. May 12

The Irresponsibles

On# hma to be tolerant and falr- 
mtaided about the tactics—essen-
tially the pjibUcity tactics—of a 
party which is out of power. Any 
attempt at such fairness can us-
ually coBCluda that. If the party 
rolM were reversed, the nonsense 
wtmld he reversed too.

Specifically, If the Republicans 
had wtm iaat November, and were 
now engaged in the solemn busi- 
nees of trying to conduct nuclear 
test baa negotiations with the 
Ruasiana at Geneva, there would 
undoubtedly be Democratic pub-
licity blasta denuuiding that the 
RepubUcaa administration at 
WaMiington get tough In these 
talks, and either bring them to an 
Immediate successful conclusion, 
or break them off and have the 
United States stage a unilateral 
resumptkm of nuclear testing.

It la the Democrats who are In 
power, and it ia, therefore, the Re-
publicans who find it easy to take 
the simple view of the teat ban 
negotiations at Geneva. It is the 
Republican leaderdilp in Congress 
which now proclaims that the 
Kennedy administration ought to 
issue an ultimatum, by wrhich the 
negotiations - would either be 
brought to a head or called off. It 
la this asnie leadership which pro-
claims, without the slightest hint 
o f any proof, that it believes Rus-
sia la secretly conducting its own 
nuclear testa behind the facade of 
the Geneva negotiations.

And it is this same leadership, 
out of power and responsibility, 
and thorefPre tempted to play any 
laouo from as fa llow  an angle as 
It choooes, which can take such a 
stand without too much thought 
for tbs serious conaequences, or 
for the basic eigniflcance of the is-
sues involved.

It is true enough that the Rus- 
siana are obviously stalling at 
Geneva.

But BO what? What if they are 
stalling? There were long periods 
tn these same talks when w’e our-
selves were stalling. Much of the 
world wrould have believed the 
Ruasiana, then, if they charged us 
with stalling. But nobody would 
have forgiven the Russians If, with 
such an excuse, they had disband-
ed the confbmiice and (iroclalmed 
their own resumption of nuclear 
testing. They would have been re-
sponsible for bringing back to the 
earth's atmosphere the rising 
threat of nuclear pollution the vol-
untary test ban suspended over 
4wo years ago; they would have 
been responsible for gl\ing the 
open new signal for a resumption 
of the nuclear arms race.

The same kind of consequence 
would face us today, riiould we be 
the ones to take these same drastic 
steps.

It la better to have such a con-
ference being held, even if one or 
even both sides are stalling, than 
to have no such conference and. In 
Its place, An open return to the 
anardiy of pollution and bombs 
race which the voluntary test ban 
has suspended.

Obviously the Russians are 
stalling. Does that mean we have 
to do something wxrse? Does that 
mean we have run out of some cer-
tain quota of time which is all we 
are willing to spend or risk on the 
slim diance that we may, some-
how, find a key to human aurvival 
in the nuclear age?

The real situation at Geneva is 
that, although no formal agree-
ment Is ready for signature there 
the participants in the test ban 
conference all have each other 
boxed Into a continuation o f the 
present voluntary ban on tests. Do 
even' the propaganda warrioni of 
the political opposition really 
want the United States to be the 
one tp be the first to break this 
^>ell, and thereby free Russia 
from It? We doubt It.

unselfish, how unseeking, our 
helping hand to the outside world 
can hi.

It has under oonaideration giv-
ing financial aid to the state own-
ed oil monopoly In the country of 
Bolivia—eomething Mtherto fOr̂  
bidden to United Statee foreign aid 
policy.

Now that even the posMbUlty o< 
this has become laiown, one can 
imagine the bairage o f argument 
that will be directed against i t  

Such a step w-oi^d take Ameri-
can free enterpriae dollars, would 
it not, and devote them to sui un- 
Americen. aoclalistie institution.

E '̂en ' worse than that, such 
, American aid woiUd buttress a 
policy by which Bolivia keeps all 
its own oil reserves to itself, and 
freezes out exploration and devel-
opment by outside interests, in-
cluding. of course. American oil 
interests.

And to top it all off, this would 
not only be an un-American use 
of American dollars, against the 
interests of American companies, 
but it would also, by the unbiased 
opinion of these American com-
panies themselves, be bad for Bo-
livia, because monopoly is a most 
inefficient way of exploration and 
development.

But if the Kennedy administra-
tion happens to withstand all this 
domestic pressure and wisdom, and 
goea ahead with aid to the Bolivian 
govemmant’a oil monopoly, then 
there will be some other things 
that may be said, in the outside 
world. It may be ssdd that, painful 
as it was, we made one decision 
which clearly Adwed our desire to 
help Bolivia, even in an instance 
in wiiich BoUvIa was following 
a practice of wiiich ws do not ap-
prove, even in an instance which, 
far from opening any door for. 
American capital, actually helped 
to keep Bolivia's door closed 
against It It may be eald that 
far from using our money to per-
suade Bolivia to make itself a car-
bon copy of us, we somehow nuui- 
aged to concede Bolivia's right to 
choose its own kind of economic 
destiny, and that we helped some-
body in the way somebody wanted 
to be helped, not in the way we 
thought they should be helped.

It is hard to tell, tliia early in 
the game, which ch«nia would 
prove the stronger and louder^ 
the chorus at home against uMng 
our own money against our own 
principles and against our own 
capitalistic advantage — or the 
whispering campaign that would 
go on abroad, about America's 
strange act. But first, there will 
be an opening chorus, in Congress, 
against even trying sudi an unor-
thodox experiment.

the aUge for our opposition to 
Castro, or forgets the beauUfiil 
understanding wra luws had with 
Franco lately. Perhapa the safest 
conclusion Is. merely that, once 
again. International polities maksa 
strange bsdfSUows.

and ’s
British Querriers In the War of 
1* 12?

Arr-Isaae Hull.

Haw Unselfish Can We Get?
H m  Kennedy administration, it 

ks BO«r rsvsalad. Is fUrting with a 
n s l  apportuultjr to peuvs just how

A  T h on ch t fo r  T oday
Spoaaoied by the itoachealee 

Ceancil af. Churches

The Search
John 5: 39. I'Vou search the 

scriptures, because you think that 
in them you have eternal life; and 
it is they that bear witness to me."

We are constantly at work seek-
ing truth, and our land is equipped 
with all sorts of laboratories delv-
ing into the mystery of things. We 
want to know why, how and what 
of everything. We know such 
Searching pays off in progress.

But how about the spiritual 
side ? What of God, of forgiveness, 
of the purpose of life and the my-
stery of the hereafter? Are we 
delving into the Word - are we 
satisfied with what we know? Do 
we continue our search here also 
day by day for the things that have 
to do with our eternal welfare? 
Our Lord has revealed much for us. 
but we must "search the scrip-
tures." dally.

Lord, strengthen our faith 
through more fervent love of Thy 
Word. Amen

.Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Q—^What is snothar name for 
Hlndutsm?

A—Brahmanism.

Q—What part did WtUlam Wolf- 
•MU play In ths history at Ns- 
vada? '

A—He biased a caravan route— 
the Old Spanlah Trail— f̂rom Santa 
Fe to Um  Angeles in 1830.

0 —Who wM Arlstocles?
A— T̂he Greek philoeopher whose 

nlcknama waa Plato.

Q—'Which U.S. government body 
may bring Impeachment proceed-
ings?

A—The House of Represents- 
Uvea

Oil Aim* Differ

it our word "Bible" 
with Phoenician his-

Q—How 
connected 
toiy?

A—From the Greek word 
bios," meaning book.

" b y .

Q—Was there a breed of horse 
known as Conestoga?

A—Yes. supposedly Flemish
stallions crossbred with Virginia 
horses.

Moscow—The Soviet Union's
oil-refinery industry exists chief-
ly to Serve industrial and military 
purpoaea, meaning a big dleael-fuel 
output Utiited States refineries, 
on the other hand, accent the pro- 
ducUon of gasoline for 71,000,000 
private vehicles.

Q—How large Is Africa's Lake 
Victoria ?

A—Second only to Lake Supe-
rior.

Q—How did the United States 
acquire Nevtida and Utah?

A—By the Treaty of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo, which closed the 
Mexican War in 1848.

Q—Who was tn command of the 
Constitution when it defeated the

GONSOLIDA'nON DENIED 
Washington, May 12 OP—.Assur-

ances have been given that the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservratlon Service will continue 
to maintain branch offices at 
Hartford, Conn., and Providence, 
R. I. H. D. Godfrey, the service's 
administrator, told Rep. John S. 
Monagan, I3-Conn,, yesterday 
there were no plana to consolidate 
the ConnecUcut and Rhode Island 
offices at Springfield, Maas. 
Monagan had transmitted a pro-
test from Warren J. Foley, dialr- 
man of the ConnecUcut Agricul-
tural and ConservaUon Committee, 
concerning reports of a conaollda- 
Uon.

Ruth MiUett

^onaa’a OrownhigjQIw 
Is Thorn In Her n e A

The first thing a woman thinks 
about in most of Ufe’s small crises, 
unexpected events snd q>ur-of- 
Uie-moment plans la her hair.

She either thanke 'heaven ahe 
Jiaa, Just been to the beauty shop 
or start! figuring franUcaUy how 
she la going to get there.

An old beau passing   through 
town telephones and all the while 
Mrii. A W. (Any Woman) la in- 
viting him to have dinner with the 
family die Is either thinking, "My 
hair's a mess" or "Thank goodness 
I^ e n t  to the beauty shop yester-

Mrs. A. W. gets a apur-of-the- 
moment invltaUon that sounds 
like fun. Whether or not she ac- 
cepta oftan depends on w h e ^ r  or

not aha thinks she will be able to 
"do anything”  with hsr hair.

Many a Mrs. A . W. has even toM 
her doctor she can’t, gq to the 
hpsiHtal until she takes cate of a 
few Important matters.

One of the moat tai^rtant la 
often getting a permanent, be- 
causa a wrpman can face anything 
wfith more serenity If she has a 
new permanent

No matter how many things 
Mrs. A. W. has to do before she  ̂
takes off On a trip, one of the vtvf 
last is to get her hair "done.”

And many a Mrs. A. W* ^  
Jerked herself out of the dOep dol-
drums by making an apjMintment 
at her beauty ahop and getting an 
entirely new and dUterent hair-do.

A woman's- hair may be her 
crowning glory—aa the poets say 
—but keeping It a crowmlng glory 
Is one of her most nagging neces- 
siUes.

For a woman’s hair ia always on 
her mind—as well as on her head.

DtpaiiM It
4lsii Rtfrigtratori

OveihaAM and Tested

Potferton's
188 Center St.—Cor. of tEorch

Showerg Saturday

Windsor Locks, May 12 i/Pl — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad* 
ley Field Issued this Connecticut 
forecast today for Saturday, May 
13. through Wednesday, May 17:

The outlook calls for tempera-
ture to average 6 degrees or more 
above normal. A  warming trend 
over the weekend turning a little 
cooler by Wednesday.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford areA is 60 degrees 
ranging from a high of 72 to a 
low of 47. In New Haven and 
Bridgeport, the range la 68 to 47.

Precipitation may total one 
half inch or more occurring main-
ly as riiowers Saturday and again 
during the early part of the week.

Stfainge Fellowship

When we began to shape our 
hemisphere policy Into one of 
challenge to Castro in Cuba, we 
were at least intelligent enough to 
be aware of the need for some con-
sistency in our attitude toward 
dictators in this hemisphere, and 
accordingly we began to put the 
freeze on Generaltasimo TVujlllo 
of the Dominican Republic. He waa 
a notoriouB dictator of the right, 
as Castro seemed to be becoming 
a dictator of the left. We had been 
friendly enough with him over the 
years, but when we needed to dla- 
play a frown toward some hemis-
phere dictator, in order to prove 
that It waa dictatorship we were 
against, not Just revolution, Tru-
jillo was the moat log;1cal target 
There are other dictators still in 
the hemisphere, but none quite so 
well advertised. Furthermore, all 
the liberal regimes in the hemis-
phere considered Trujillo some-
thing ofi|̂ a menace, perhaps be-
cause he BO often provided refuge 
for dictators they themselves had 
chased out. So we Joined them in 
making Trujillo a marked man, in 
the hope that they would then Join 
us in opposition to Oistro.

We are not yet sure of this lat-
ter goal, although signs are that, 
if we play our cards right, aind 
Castro continues to be Castro, it 
Is a goal which can be attained 
eventually.

One of the things which may 
help persuade our hemisphere 
friends is the extraordinary ease 
with which Castro and Trujillo, 
tlius imder mutual fire from the 
rest of the hemisphere, seem to 
have made peace between them-
selves. When Castro came to pow-
er. He seemed to be threatening a 
momentary invasion of the Do- 
nlntcM Republic, to rid the hemis- 
pherelof that dictatorial ogre, Tru-
jillo. /And Trujillo., then host to 
Bayata himself, seem to be de-
voting his eneigi.-s to the possibil-
ity of an immediate attack on 
Cuba, to oust Cfastro and put Ba-
tista back in power.

But now the two dictators seem 
to have an understanding. They 
abuse one another'no longer. Tru-
jillo has reportedly imprisoned 
some of the Cuban exilef who were 
going to lead the attack bn Cas-
tro. And Castro has reportedly Im-
prisoned some of the Dominican 
exiles who were going to lead the 
attack on Tnijillo. TTiey have even 
taken to saluting each other’s sor 
clal progress.

This proves, clearly enough, 
what shallow, opportunistic vil-
lains both of them are. If, that la, 
one forgets that we quisslves 
might never have tumed against 
IVuJlUo If ws hadn't wanted to aat

ciB {M viiiifjr 
for loir-cost 

-oBtoMolrilo iRsoranco?

Ask 
IS for

B A G U N
IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y

Route 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
P. O. Box 888, Manchester, 

Conn.
TbL MI 9-8618

SAVING S

WITH OUR

B I G  D I V I D E N D S ^

A nd G ro w  and G ro w  and Gro w !
Not only do you keep building your savings 
through regular additions . . .  we regularly 
add to them, too! Savings grow extra big, 
extra fast when you save at Manchester’s 
oldest financial Inatltution.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

-tt It a

jaMM?7f7>T̂  o4»8aT riMaM6>at laatiToftMn" 
JWfTa, eCÂ Ĥ

BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

1/

5

V

A t te n t io n  t o  d e t a i l mokes the p e r f e c t  w e d d in g . H e r e  is where w e , a t  
M ic h ae ls, c a n  be e v e r so help ful. O u r  in t erest e d fr ie n d ly  B f id a l C o n �
sult an ts help you se lec t  your l i fe t im e Silver , C h in a  a n d  G lass p o t t erns, 
rec ord  your p re fe re n ces ’̂ n our' Bridol Re g ist ry a n d  g u id e the g uests 
to y o ur w e d d in g in th e ir se le c t io n 'o f g if ts. C o m e  in a n d  le t th is f r e e  
serv ice o f  ours help you t o  t h a t  Per f e c t  W e d d in g  a n d  fo re v er a f t e r ,

NOTE TO THE ©IFT GIVERI ALL THIS AND EASY PAYMENTS. TOOl

•88 MAIN ST?^

jtWf Ills -  SItVf SSMITNS

the k n o w n  name, the k n o w n  QUAIDY SINCE 1900

MI 8-2741

v a p E S T O W W
P H A R M A C Y

450 HARTFORD ROAD—(Ooraer o f McKee)—MI 9-9948

F O E  A U V O U R  DEAR MOIIS 
ON M OTHER’S DAY MAY 14

REMEMBER THEM BEST WITH

”For better health

DRINK
SPRHN WATER

We are now doUvering to homes 
and ollloes. AD sizes.

T E L .M C 3 .9 4 d 7

•  R N E C A N IN ES

• Schraffts• Candy 
C u p b W d  
1 lb. and 2 lbs. 1 and 2 lbs.

• Whitman 

1 lb. and 2 lbs.

•  C O S M ET ICS

•  Q U A U TY H O SIERY •  H A IR BRUSH SETS

•  H ALLM A RK C A R D S 

A U  A TTR A CTIVELY G I f T  B O XED

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

W e s t o w m
� • p h a r m a c y

450 HARTFORD ROAD— (Comer of McKee)—MI 9-9948

EVERYWHERE FTS JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

But Here lt*$

L BROILED  
O BSTER

A -LA -H O B-N O B
(Our Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED w i t h  TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

P l a n t l a n d
 ? —

On The Parkway
SPECIA L FOR M OTHER'S D A Y
A  Wonderful Select ion Of Potted Plartts 

In Ful l Flower

G e r a n i u m s
Hand Selected For The Best Varieties 

M ARTHA W ASHINGTON GERANIUMS  
HANGING (IV Y ) GERANIUMS— FROM

RED HARDY

A Z A LE A S

$0.00

ASSORTED

FU C H SIAS

FROM

FRESHLY DUG

A N N U A LS
AND

PERE N N IALS
All The Best Varietieo

MOTHER’S PRIDE and JOY

FRESH SHIPMENT OF BUELL’S FAMOUS

A FRIC A N  V IO LETS

8 9 * and * 1 *®
B U R R ’ S  S tO iD L

ROSES
Buy 3 At Regular Price and 

Have Another of Your Choice FREE!

CLIM BIN G STRA W BERRIES * 2 . 5 0

1/2 P r i c e  S a l e
Packaged Shrubs — Fru it T re es— O rnam ental Trees

Buy One A t  Regular Price and 
T a k e 2nd One A t  i  Price

You Won't Beat These Prices
C A LIF O R N IA  PRIV ET , 2 -3 ' 10 for 89c
CO M M O N LIL A C , 4-5'
NAMED v a r i e t i e s .

H YBRID  LIL A C  ^
VIB UR N U M  O PULUS STERILIS , 3-4'
(SNOWBALL BUSH)

2 fpr 97c

each 49c 
2  for 97c

Plm dlom d
Information and Service 

Look For Yokir Attendant 
In The Red Hat

1215 'foliand Turapike 

Telephone MI 9-2^08

O N T H E P A RK W A Y • VUoek
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Grade 8 Students 
Visit Legislature

Twenty-two, RHAM Grade 8 
•tudants from lire. Ruth Hille’ 
elaasaa in English and Matory 
yeeterday vlelted the State Oapl- 
tol and the State Library In Hart-
ford, which trip they arranged 
themselvee.

n ie  atudenta were taken on a 
guided tour of the Capitol, aat In 
on legtzlatlve oeaeion and had 
lunch in the Capitol cafeteria. At 
the LIbmry buUding they heard 
a' lecture on the Supreme Court 
of Ekrora and the court ayktem 
In the atate. They saw a fine col-
lection of coata of armb and the 
CTharter of Connecticut that was 
hidden In the Charter Oak back 
In our country’a Infancy.

The claaa '^en visited the Mark 
Twain Memorial on Farmington 
Ave. afid became better acquaint-
ed with that delightful author of 
piat daya via his home and effects.

Back at RHAM School today, 
the claaa haa drafted a letter of 
thanks to Rep. Covell of Andover 
for hla Interest and help In mak-
ing their trip to the legislature 
such a rewarding one. They also 
composed letters of thanka to 
those who had been of assistance 
on their visit.

Mrs. Hills said the trip wa's a 
result of very intense interest by 
the class In last year's elections 
and her promise that they would 
be able to see and hear for them-
selves how their government func- 
tfons on the atate level.

Roliert Semoffsky and Dwight 
Martin were accompanied by 12 
members o f the Industrial Arts 
Club on a visit May 9 to the Win-
chester Firearms Co. in New Hav-
en. Along with viewing this in-
dustry in actual operation of man-
ufacturing their noted firearms, 
the boya saw the extraordinary 
collection of firearms In the Win-
chester Museum. Martin, instruct-
or in Induatrlal Arts at RHAM, 
said the trip ia one of many de-
signed to show young students the 
different fields in which they may 
one day work.

College B ^ l  Steers Melhert to Cerf
Thomas Melbert, the Manches-<^not decided yet between gotng<^and essays. He is a member of the

Coventry .

Church to Act 
On Merger

AU members of the First (k)n- 
gregational Church, 21 years of 
age or older, have been urged to 
attend a special meeting at 7:30 
pjXL Sunday In the church vestry. 
^ 6  meeting will discuss and act 
upon a resolution that the local 
church approve or disapprove the 
Constitution of the United Church 
of Christ.

The Friendly Circle of the First 
Congregational Church will .have 
ita annual banquets at the "Three 
J's” ini: Bolton June 6. Reserva-
tions must l)e made by May 20 
with either Mrs. Joseph Kablik or 
Mrs. Robert Rumens.

RO Training Aides 
Area women have been invited 

to enroll In a course for certifica-
tion as aides to assist registered, 
nurses at bloodmobile visits.

The Columbia CSiapter of the 
Red Cross is conducting a special 
course for women Interested^in 
becoming such aides. The course 
will be held Wednesday from 10 
a.m. until noon and May 24 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Yeomans Hall, 
Columbia with lunch provided 
those attending May 24. Both pro-
grams must be attended for eli- 
glbl’ ty of certification.

Local women Interested in en-
rolling have been asked to contact 
Mrs. Hieodore Itietala immediate-
ly so she may register them in the 
course.

Mrs. Hietala reports aides at 
bloodmobile visits are urgently 
needed. Women certified by hav-
ing completed the course may as-
sist at local bloodmobile visits as 
well as thoiM held in area towns. 

Players to Meet 
Coventry Players will meet at 8

p.m. Monday at Brookmoore Bam 
on Snake Hill Rd. Officers for the 
coming year will be Installed. 
Plans for the annual June ban-
quet 'Will l>e made.

Burton E. Moore will be In 
charge I of the entertainment pro-
gram for the evening which will 
begin-, at 9 p.m. This will consist 
of a soliloquy by a special gruest. 
Meeting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Burton E. Moore and Mrs. William 
A. Smith.

Family Ser\ toe Set 
The Second Congregational 

CIhurch will markTthe Festival of 
the CSiristian Home at its worahlp 
service at 11 a.m. Sunday at the 
sanctuary. The Rev. Eklwin C. 
Meineker, pastor, has urged faml. 
lies to attend this service together.

To Repair Toys 
Parent-membera of the Soqjh 

Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten will have a workday 
from 9 a.m. until noon tomorrow. 
Small repairs will be made on toys, 
books and equipment used by the 
children at classes held at Kings-
bury House on Mason St.

The parents' exMutlve board 
will meet at 8:15 p.m. Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Maury Cohn on 
South St. The business meeting 
will be held here at 8 p.m. May 24 
with Mrs. John Kersen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Elwell and Mrs. Royden F.  ̂
Smith Jr. as hostesses. I

Briefs I
The Young Mothers Club annual I

Birthday Social will be held at 8 !
p.m. May 23, at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Co-chairmen 
are Mrs. Richard Cahill and Mrs. 
Wallace Worthington.

Coventry Grange is completing 
plans for its annual Dairy Sup-
per to be served from 5:30 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. May 20 at ita hall on 
Rt. 44-A. Mrs. Anna C. Anderson, 
chairman of the home economics 
committee, is in general charge.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with classes of the South Coven-
try Cooperative Nursery and Kin-
dergarten for the coming week

will Include Mrs. Harold Doody. 
Mrs. Robert Worden, Mrs. Maury 
Cohn, Mrs. Clarencs Amldon and 
Mrs. Walter Elwell.

The following awards havs been 
given Cub Scout of Paok..„67; 
Bobcat pin, Alan Lander, Steven 
Hamblett and R. Young; wolf 
badge, Steven Jaglelo; bear badge; 
Everett Thompson.

Also, gold arrow under wolf 
badge, Steven Canfield and Steven 
Jaglelo; silver arrow under wolf 
badge, Charles O rl, Stephen Pa-
radis, Robert Bray, Richard Flint 
(2), Thomas McGuire (2), Steven 
Canfield, Ronald Hodgkins and 
Steven Jaglelo. Denner stripe,' 
Charles O'Brien; assistant den-
ner stripe, John McCann.

Reginald Michaud, G a ^  Lewis, 
Fred Hewitt and Waidd BotUng 
have graduated Into Boy Scr#' 
Troop 57.

M M I C H E r a

Msachester Evening Herald 
Ooventrv correspondent, F. Paol- 
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6281.

W ALKERS

F O R SA LE 

O R RENT

m E D IC f lL
P H f l Rmf i CY
MNNI.niMM.8.1. Mt.S-4148

Manchester Evening Herald Re- 
gfonal 8 oorrespondent, J^ie' Ny- 
gren, telephone AQademy 8-3412.

MEDIA'nON TALKS SET 
Hartford, May 12 (iP)—A medi-

ation session will be held Tuesday 
in an effort to end the month-long 
strike of 2,000 construction work-
ers against 36 building firms of 
the Hartford General Contractors 
Association. State Labor Commla- 
slonar Renato E. Rirciuti aaid yes-
terday atate and federal mediators 
would ait in on the talks. On strike 
are Hod Carrier's Locals 230 of 
Hartford and 611 of New Britain 
In a dispute over wages and two 
contract clauses.

ter student whose fast thinking 
and quick answers helped win 
S9,(XK> for his college on the Col-
lege Bowl television program, has 
won an unexpected prize for him-
self—a Job this summer with one 
of the country’s biggest publish-
ing firms.

Melbert. a junior at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic. Institute, has been o f-
fered a summer Job at Random 
House In New York by the firm's 
president, Bennett Cerf.

The 20-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Melbert, 93 Tanner St., 
Melbert received a letter from 
Cerf saying that he had been 
“Very deeply impressed" with the 
yoimg man's recent appearance on 
the program. Cerf wondered 
whether Melbert might consider 
going into the book publiiSilng 
business upon graduation.

He replied to Cerf saying he had

to graduate school or working 
after he received his B.S. degree in 
June 1962. He did say, however, 
he would like to be associated with 
Random House.

Shortly afterward, he went to 
New York, met with Cerf, and ac-
cepted a summer Job in the edi-
torial department, beginning the 
first week in June. His work will 
entail reading manuscripts, writ-
ing reports on them, and, presum-
ably, pondering whether to make 
book publishing his permanent 
career.

Melbert appeared with a four- 
member team from RPI which de-
feated five opposing college teams 
and won S9.000 for the school's 
student scholarship fund.

Melbert, editor of The Gorgon, 
a literary magazine at the Troy, 
N.Y., college, won the school’s 
1960 McKinney Prize for poetry

Glee Club, treasurer of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity, Md says he 
likes reading, writing, and classi-
cal music.

He plays the guitar. He aays If 
he does not eventually choose 
publishing or literary career, he 
would like to be “an artist and 
repertoire man with a record 
company.”

Melbert aaid he was "really 
flabbergasted" about receiving thel 
job offer. I

"I don’t know Just what else to 
say except that It's the high point 
of my association with the College 
Bowl program—It’s Just wonder-
ful,” he said.

f

Nice as a go-along for corned 
beef hash; Pimlentoa filled with 
cole slaw. Cut the cabbage very 
fine, and in short lengths, for this 
stuffing.

935 MAI NST. _  Ml 3-517 1 —  OPEN 9:00 TO  5:30 —  TH URSD AYS 
A N D FRID AYS TO 9 P.M . —  CLO SED M O N DAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
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It's SHEER MAGIC
. . . h o w .R o b e r t  H dll ca n price

th ese g la m oro us la c e a n d  

e m b ro id e ry la v ish e d  

cot ton sh e e rs d t o n l y . . .

^  Hi
j|U

Your choice

S o f a b e d ,  o r  

r o c k e r  a n d  c h a i r ,  

o r  , t ; ^ o  r o c k e r s ,  

o r  t w o  c h a i r s

M a k e  y o ur Early
' ' '  '

A m erica n  living roo m  

a guest b edro o m , too!

Now your den, or your living ro o m \ t home or the beach, 
can serve (Rouble duty . . with qua intly fashioned p ieces 
In solid maple . . a t dramat ic savings to you. The maple 
arm so fabed opens to a bed for two when a^ extra guest 
room is needed. A ll p ieces are made of solid maple 
finished in warm , rich-toned honey co lor,. Covers in �
clude document-type prints and tweedy textures, com �
p lete w ith flouncy ru ffled sk irts. So fabed $78; cha ir 
and rocker $78; two cha irs $78 ; two rockers $78 . . 
choose the p ieces you can use . . tomorrow!

O U R S A L O N E  
A T T H IS  ̂
L O W  P R IC EI

)
Magic! WeU, not really! We 
planned this giant purchase 
months ago to save you dollars 
right nowl Our exquisite drip- 
dry sheers are lavished with 
Schifili embroidery and dyed 
to match laces. . .  each features 
its Ixiuffant nyl(>n net 
petticoat! Summer shades in 
12-20 (sleeveless); 7-15 
(short sleeve).
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FIXTURES
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5% DISCOUNT
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Britisli, Russians Postpone 
Parley on Future of Laos

Deadly Reckoning hy R o b t . D «7

(Ooattaaai f m  P««* Om ) n Jnlst

Mt«r Phousajphet Phanareth and 
Interior illnieter N»on Sanani-

Gromyko u-ae unttaytood to be 
puabinf for an earlysntart of the 
neetln r even if Phoumi is not on 
liand. fie wants the Pathet Lao- 
neutralist deletrations in the con- 
fwence room from the outoet.

Britain and the other western 
Bowers would like to see the 
Vientiane government team in the 
eoiiferenoe frwn the start, along- 
■ide the other Laotians.

Other aspects of the status of 
Laotians r^wesentation at the 
eonference still are not agreed by 
Lord Home and Gromyko:

They have sUll to agree on 
whether the Laotians should take 
part in the proceedings as full 
members or as observers, whether 
they should have the right to 
speak whenever they like or only 
by invitation, and so on.

When the conference was called, 
Britain had said Laos would be 
represented by a coalition formed 
by the western-backed Royal gov-
ernment in Vietiane, the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrillas 
and Prince' Souvaima Phouma, 
who the Communist bloc co ^ - 
tiies contend is the only legal pre-
mier of Laos.

Since the cease-fire was pro-
claimed last week, however, the 
Vioitlane government and the reb-
els have been unable to agree even 
on a place to meet to discuss for-
mation of a coalition.

As the hour for the conference 
opening neared, U.S. Secretar>' of 
State Dean Rusk met with Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Home and 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Murville to discuss de-
velopments.

Rusk was to meet later today 
with Gromyko.

An American official said the 
truce commission—composed of 
repreaentativea from India. Can-
ada and Communist Poland— 
agreed unanimously in a report 
late last night to Britain and Riu- 
ria that there has been a general 
and demonstrable halt in the fight-
ing between forces of the westem- 
b a^ ed  Laotian government and 
the pro-Oommunlst, Pathet Lao 
rebels.

Local outbreaks are still In 
evidence, the truce supervisors re-
ported, but they said there Is no 
way of controlling them. They-said 
the fighting was mainly defensive.

Rusk had insisted he would have 
to  have proof from the commission 
that a cease-fire existed before the 
United States would Join in the 
tajUkS, even if It meant waiting in 
Geneva until next week.

Otherwise, Rusk feared, he would 
get trapped at the conference 
table w l^e the pro-Communlst 
Pathet Lao rebels fought onward 
to new gains.

(In Thailand, next door to Laos, 
a  spokesman at the British em-
bassy in Bangkok said the truce 
commission had verified the cease- 
fire.)

*‘A cease-fire is an indispens-
able prerequisite” to the start of 
the conference," members of the 
U.8. delegaUon said, adding that 
the British and French also held 
that view.

The cease-fire must be firmly 
astabllshed, these sources added, 
so that if it is broken, "the Com-
munists m iut take the blame for 
breaking atl diplomatic negotia-
tions.”

Rusk’s goals, once he puts the 
United States into the conference, 
include a  clear definition of neu-
trality for Laos—one that every 
nation will agree to—and the 
necessary machinery to make sure 
it  sticks. But some western diplo-
mats were already talking of par-
titioning the little kingdom along 
the front lines of the fighting 
forces, as Viet Nam was parti-
tioned In IBM.

Communist delegations as usual 
were not talking. But their ad-
vance propaganda m a d e  clear 
they would insist on a coalition 
government for the whole coun-

try in which pro-Oommunlst lead-
ers held the dominant place.

Pravda, the Soviet Oommimiat 
party organ, today accused the 
United States of "Pettifogging" in 
refusing to Join in the conference 
unUl the cease-fire was verified. 
Pravda said the Americans were 
trying to gain time lor new ma-
neuvers in Lao's. It called once 
more for a coalition government 
headed by Souvanna Phouma.

Your Pockelbook
By FAYE HENLE

Lawrence C. Murdoch of the 
Phividelphia Federal R e s e r v e  
Bank has placed you. the consum-
er. on h i s  economic-anidyst'a 
couch. The personality that he dis-
covers is that of royalty, weilding 
despotic power over the economy. 
Your restlessness as a spender 
is the force behind the current 
business tempo.

As I read this analysis, the rea-
son for recession amidst plenty 
takes on a clearer focus. Here are 
some highlights:
__1. The products and services you
covet will nol"~have the explosive 
impact on the economy that dur-
ables and housing do. You've had 
your fill of split-levels and wash-
ers. Replacement demand will be 
less dynamic.

2. The consumer market is be-
ing broken into fragments. I t is 
not a mass, but a custom m arket 
This has come about as a result of 
the rise in discretionary income— 
the money left over after the es-
sentials have ben bought.

3. In many families, husbands 
and wives are separate spending 
units. They both have more money 
to call their own. A third of all 
married women hold Jobs; they 
add some <30 billion to family 
coffers.

4. Sixteen m i l l i o n  teen-agers 
pipe <6 billion yearly into their 
custom market. Moppets who view 
Captain Kangaroo dictate how 
hundreds of millions more dollars 
are spent.

5. There are 16 million people 
over 65 spending approximately 
$30 billion a year. There's an equal 
amount being spent by the 10 mil-
lion single adults.

One thing this splintering de-
mand has done is to boom the 
'"doubles”_  market. Families w(th 
everything now want two or more 
of many items. With the second 
item sought to meet a specialized 
need, they seek a different style or 
model, whether in a car or an. ap-
pliance.

Despite the Impact of housing 
developments, giant corporations, 
giant unions and mass market TV 
programing you've demonstrated 
your resistance to being shaped in-
to a mold or homogenized like, 
mink.

That’s why culture is a 'hot 
item:

There are 42 major American 
symphony orchestras performing. 
A billion dollars a year la spent on 
books. In 1B56 twice as many peo-
ple visited New York's Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art as saw the 
Yankees play baseball. Ponder the 
effect on the economy of $2,500 
spent on a year at college, versus 
$2,500 spent for a tail-finned car 

Analyst Murdock concludes: 
"The royal family may decree 

little more than a gently rising 
economy for several years to 
come.”

(All Rights Reserved, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

W* HBliiBMBB
RockvUle — F r s ^ d c  William 

Hemmann, 67,' of S7 Davis Ave., 
died yesterday a t RorUrvUlb City 
Hospital after a  short illness.

He was bom April 25, 18B4 in 
Rodcvllle, aon of the late Frederick 
and Ehnma Stengel Hemmann, and 
lived there all his life.

A member of Union Cbngrega- 
tional Church, he was employed at 
the Springvllle Mill for 44 years, 
and was superintendent when the 
mill cloeed. He was employed for 
five years a t the Aldon Spinning 
Mills before retiring two years 
ago.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Lydia Pitney Hemmann: and a 
son. George F. Hemmann of Rock-
ville.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fhi- 
neral Home. 19 Ellington Ave,. 
with the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill Ometery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock

Funerals

Miss Anne M. Moore
Funeral aervices for Mlsa Anne 

M. Moore, 48 Earn Hill Rd , Tid- 
cottvUle, were held ye:^terday 
afternoon at the Talcottville Cbrt- 
gregational Church.

The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
pastor of the Talcottville Congre-
gational Church, officiated. Dr. 
Clarence Jones from "Voice of the 
Andes” radio center In Talcott-
ville delivered a prayer. Mrs. An-
thony Urbanetti was organist. :

A delegation from the Ladies 
Missionary Society of the church 
attended the funeral. BurlaJ was 
in Mount Hope Cemetery, Tal-
cottville. Honorary bearers were 
John Talcott, WUllam Monaghan, 
WUfred Kent, Franklin Welles, 
Harold Redfield, and Louis Smith. 
The WatkiM-Weet Funeral Home, 
142 E. O n ter St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Julia V. Thompson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 

V. Thompson, Echo Dr., Vernon, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester.

The Rev. Allison R. Heaps, psus- 
tor of Vernon Methodist Church, 
officiated.

Burial was in Enmwood Ceme-
tery In Vernon. Bearers were 
friends of the family.
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71m  Tmvehn Safety Serfiee

Spssd caussfl mors Ht«n 1,000,00 0  csrauaMai In 1M 0,

22  Million Paid Daily
New York—Life-lnsursmce com-

panies paid benefits at the rate of 
$22,200,000 dally last year. In- 
cliided In the eight-billion-dollar 
total benefits were policyholders, 
beneficiarlea and annuitants.

SCHOOL BUS B IU , VOTED 
Augusta, Maine, May 12 (jD— 

The paroriilal school bus bill 
MUIed through the Senate todajr 
and went to Oov. John H. Reed 
for signature. I t  survived, 26-8, 
a  lasb^tch  attempt to Idll the 
enabling act which permits, 
after a  favorable local referen-
dum vote, publicly-financed bus 
service for children of non-
profit private schools. Prlmailly 
it affects Roman Catholic par-
ochial school pupils in a  score 
of conummlUes, most of which 
now provide public transporta-
tion despite a Maine supreme 
court ruling that it’s Illegal 
without legislative sanction.

Sun-Fun!

THE OWL’ PAROLED 
Springfield, HI., May 12 (JP)— 

Basil (The f^ 'l)  Banghart, no-
torious prohibition-era mptMter, 
mall robber and kidnaper, to-
day was granted parole from 
Staterille Penitentlaiy. The 60- 
year-old gangster, once known 
as one of the nation’s toughest, 
has served nearly 30 years be-
hind bars for the 1933 kidnap-
ing of John (Jake the Barber) 
Factor in Chlrago. His 99-year 
sentence later was tMimmuted to 
45 years, making parole possible 
now.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED 
Seymour, Conn., May 12 (>P)— 

FBI agents today arrested a  22- 
year-old girl on charges of em-
bezzling $50 from the Seymour 
Trust Co. The girl, S a n d r a  
Flood, was arralgiied before U.S. 
Commissioner Robert H. Alcorn 
In New Haven on charges of epi 
bezzlement of bank funds. The 
FBI said .Miss Flood employed 
by the trust company for four 
yean, took the funds on or 
about Ma.v 8. She was releiuied 
under $500 bond pending fur-
ther action In U.S. District 
Court.

Firemen Control 
Spreading Flames
A fire of undetermined origin 

that started In the cellar of the 
home of Nunrio lamonaco at 174 
Oak St. shortly before noon today 
went up between the partitions on 
the first and second floors and 
caused town firemen some anx-
ious m o m e n t s  before it was 
brought under control.

Companies 2, S and 4 responded 
to Box 63 (Oak and Clinton Sts.), 
and were forced to chop through 
much of the partition on b o t h  
floors to get a t all the burning 
areas. Their efforts were hamper-
ed by heavy rainfall.

Considerable smoke d r i f t e d  
through the house. ’The lamonaco 
family went to a house next door 
to wait until firemen had finished 
clearing up debris.

A family spokesman said the 
damage was covered by insurance.

headed west on K. iiUddla Tplt*-, 
was stopped for a red ligh t I t  was 
struck from behind by a  large 
truck, carrying chickens, which 
was operated by Stanley A. Pope, 
29, of Hartford.

Pope was arrested and was 
charged with following too close-
ly. He was told to appear In Cir-
cuit Court, Manchester, on May 22.

The rear of the Gagne car was 
heavily damaged and the car had 
to be towed away. Only slight dam-
age resulted to the truck.

Cold Winter
It was a cold winter during 

1958-1959. The U.S. east coast was 
2.5 per cent colder than normal 
and 4.7 per cent colder than the 
previous winter. In the Midwest, 
temperatures were 1.1 per cent 
colder than normal and 3.9 per 
cent colder than the winter pre 
ceding.

Reform Group 
Defies Salazar 
WithManifesto

(OoBttaiMd tn o i  Page Om )
dissldanta aside aa ‘th a  same group 
that three months ago delivered 
a long exposition to the chief of 
state?*

Salasar, who has ruled Portugal 
with an Iron hand for 86 years, 
faces a  new teat in elections for 
the National Assembly In October. 
In previous votes he has man-
aged to keep organised oppoaiUon 
to n^Uglble proportions.

TUe reform group called for 
changes In Portugal’s Judicial sys-
tem, the release of poUticsl pris-
oners, a  free press and collabora-
tion .with African nations neij^- 
boring Portuguese poesessionB.

In effect calling on Salasar to 
end.his boycott of the Commun-
ist world, the manifesto urged 
that Portugal "inunedlately recog-
nize and maintain friendly rela-
tions’* with all member states of 
the United NsUons.”

Reliable Portuguese sources, 
meanwhile, said a t least 71 Ghana-
ians are among prisoners taken 
during rebel assaults In northern 
Angola.

* ^ e se  men were not wdy-well 
armed, with automatic weapons, 
but fought like well trained men In 
subversive guerrilla warfare,’' 
these informants added.

TTiey said no decision has yet 
been taken regarding the place 
and date for a  news conference dis-
playing "such live evidence show-
ing that Angola is the victim of 
foreign attacks and not of local 
subversion.”

A message from Luanda by the 
Lusitania News Agency yesterday 
said some of the rebels captured 
lately had guns which previously 
must have belonged to the former 
Belgian Congo Army.
GUANTANAMO TRAFFIO OUT 

Washington, May 12 (yP>—The 
Navy disclosed today tiutt FMel 
Castro’s militia has halted all 
Cidma automobile and bus traf-
fic into the U.S. Naval Base a t 
Guantanamo Bay. Most of the 
3,200 Cuban workers on the base 
have reached their Jobs in the 
past by oommerctal bus and 
through car pools. The object of 
the traffic cut off last Monday 
apparently was to harrass Amer- 
iam  occupancy of the 45-pcra 
base.

Cold War Mobilization 
Urged by Silverstein

Ameriesns must find s  imy  to niobilize in s  cold 
effectiv i^  m  we can in a hot war, ^ u l Silverstein, prewwn 
of the Rogers Corp. and international management expen, 
told 60 members of the League of Women Voters last nign^ 

This sort of aJl-out moblUsationy- 
c i ^  for a  degree of sacrifice and 
sm-dlsclpUne, and wlU require

Truck Hits Car, 
Woman Injured

Mrs. Loretta Gagne, 48, of Box 
Mt. Dr., Vernon, suffered a back 
injury at 9:15 this morning In a 
rear-end collision on E. Middle 
Tpke. She was taken to Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital where ahe 
was x-rayed and admitted for obr 
aervatlon. Her condlUon la listed 
as good.

Police said her compact car,

            
Waahington School P. T. A.

CA KE AND 
FOOD SALE

Satairday.MaylS
10 AJM. to 4 PAL 

at

LYNN
POULTRY STORE

PARKADE
694 Middle Turnpike West
Oakes — Pies — Cookies 
Breads and Baked Beans

CALL FOR 
SPECIAL TOWN 

MEETING
’The legal voters of the Town 

of Bolton are hereby wwned and 
notified to meet In a  SPEX3IAL 
TOWN MIGETING ' at FIANO'S 
RESTAtmANT, In said Town, on 
FRIDAY, MAY, 19. 1961, a t 8:00 
o'clock In the evening, for the fol-
lowing purposes.

1. To see If the Town will ap-
propriate the sum of $2,250.00 to 
be used by the Board of Educa-
tion for tuition purposes:

2. To see If the Town will appro-
priate the sum of $5,300,000 to be 
used by the Board of Elducatlon 
for tranaportatlon purposes.

3'. To see If the Town will ap' 
propriate the sum of $2,945.00 to 
be used by the Board of Education 
for alterations and Installatlona as 
required by the State Fire Mar  ̂
shall's office.

4. To see If the Tow., will appro-
priate the sum of $16,000.00 to be 
used by the Board of ^u ca tlo n  for 
the waterproofing of the Elemen-
tary School Building.

5. To see if the Town wUl vote 
to accept a proper deed of Wall 
Street and include the same as a 
part of the Town Road System.

6. To transact any other busi-
ness proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 11th day of May, A.D., 1961.

Charles A. Robbins
* Michael Peace

Stanley Patnode 
Board of Selectmen

much heavier taxation, SUveretein 
enmhasised.

’The apaaker, on the eve of a 
Btate Department trip to  Belgium 
for a  conference of the CouncU for 
International Progreaa In Man-
agement, appealed to league mem- 
bera to help mobilise for cold war 
by ellmlnaUng waste and by put- 
ttog into dally practice the teach-
ings of their respective faiths.

"We have a  lot of food going 
to waste. We have never found a 
way to get that food to  the peo-
ple who need It without its going 
to the black markets,” the man-
agement goodwill ambassador as-
serted.

Share Reepanslblllty
Professional management has a 

share of rMtoonslblUty in the sur-
vival of the free world, said Sil-
verstein, who has been a member 
of the CIPM since 1952. This coun-
cil, which sub-contracts for the 
State Department In all phases of 
management. Is one of 63 organi-
zations In the world dedicated to 
“making management more than 
a m<mey-maklng project,” he ex-
plained. The council has sent 80 
teams of management men to 
every country of the free world.

America’s success has been 
building a bigger middle class, Sil-
verstein aald. "We are headed for 
real trouble until we build a big 
ger middle class throughout the 
world,” he added.

"It Is high time that more 
Americans realize we are not go-
ing to win the fight against Com-
munism physically, astronauts or 
missiles notwithstanding. We are 
going to win tola war intellectual-
ly,” Silverstein declared.

More thkn 60 per cent of the 
world’s population are living at 
"animal' level” conditions while 
"we have been living off the hog,' 
the speaker said.

yOur tragedy is that we are not 
tomgry,’’ Silverstein added, ex-
plaining that we have not had to 
improvise as some of the under-
developed nations of the world.

"Freedom Involves responsibil-
ity,” the speaker admonish^. "We

have allowed each other tlw right 
to  say what we think without

^oiaU ng for a spiritual crusad^ 
starting with the 
wives and mothers In the hom^ 
Silverstein asserted that "hate and 
bitterness" are corrosive elenienis 
which , must be eliminated from 
family life through lock! pollUcs 
to the national and international 
level. *

"You cannot hate anybody that 
you really know,” eald Sllver- 
eteln, citing the BibUcal injunc-
tion from Proverbs: "W ith all 
thy getting, get understanding;

When asked about the 
Peace program, Silverstein repuro 
that ,we have enough food in 
America to feed the world, but 
the problem will be to get it to 
toe stomachs of the needy with-
out diversion to black markets. 

Could lASt 100 Years 
’’Tax (s n o ta n  ugly word.” ha 

asserted. “We have no Idea of the 
taxes we are going to pay Just to 
survive.” Silverstein said experts 
have estimated that the cold war 
may last 100 years if not trig-
gered Into a hot war.

'Ehiropean countries have as 
much at stake as America, the 
speaker stated. The Marshall Plan 
kept Italy and France out of the 
Russian orbit, and "they realize 
their survival depends upon their 
contributing financial aid too,” he 
said.

In a lighter vein, Silverstein ad-
vised leag^ie members, "Please 
spend less time on the bloody sew-
ers. Sewers are less Important 
than people.”

The speaker, who Identified 
himself as a Republican, told his 
audience that “Kennedy is lobby-
ing among elder statesmen as a 
gooA' politician for a tmited Ameri-
ca" and said the people of Ameri-
ca must rally to unite to a pur-
pose and sacrifice short of hot 
war to survive as free men.

Use brown sugar, rather than 
white, when you are broiling 
grapefruit halves If you want a 
pleasant change of flavor.

MUNSON’S
Candy Kitchen

Makers Of Fine Candies 
Famous For Old Fashioned Gioodness

For Mother’s Day
A  BOX O  F M UNSO N 'S FRESHLY 
MADE C A N D Y!
* C a ndy SpocioHy Boxtd for Mother's Day 

Route A. B OLTO N N O TC H  (Tow ard Andover)
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAYS 

9 AAI. to 8:80 PAL

5918
SIZE 

(14.IS.1B)

You’ll he “playing - it - cool” iti 
this aasy-to-sew hat and topper set 
tihnmed with "krazy” sayings in 
colorful embroidery and applique!

Pattern No. 5918 has pattern for 
hat and topper In sizes 14, 16 and 
IS ted ; boMTOB transfer; full dl- 
mettoBS. .

I h  flcdkr. Mod 25e in coins to:— 
I CUbot, Tha Manehastor Kva- 

B w dd, lU S  AVE. OF
--------- HEW T O M  SS, N.

T .
add XOe 

. Print Hams, Ad- 
1 sea t and Pattern Num-

9m IstreilaM maUteg
ra s sh p a ttw a . Print na

■tors yea ttos *61 Album aos- 
■Mtef m m f lam ty  dasigaa and 
NS p s ttsn to t Only M s a  eepyl

CONORS GALOrI
Choose

Choose from hundred.^ of colors in 
our big Lucas "Spectra” Color- 
ma.ster selector. Come in' and see 
them.
We’ll match most any paint color 
you want in famous-for-quality 
Lucas intenor 'or exterior formu-
lations . .  .and Super Kem-Tone.
Fast and accurate in the finest paint 
products available.

FAM OUS
F O N Q U A U T Y

52  ̂Mil

FREE B ALLO O N S —  FREE BANKS 
FREE P A m  D R O rC L O TH  W ITH  A N Y PURCHASE

PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.
BAST PH O N B Ml t 4 3 0 0

" N O T AF FILIATED W ITH A N Y OTHER P A VIN G C O M P A N Y '

AMESITE
DRIVES

^ FIRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN FRIGE 

*  FASTEST SERVIRE

Experience 
Is Oar 

Best
Goarantes

Connecticot’s Lsading PavliiK Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
J A  2.5750 P A VING C O N TR A C TO R S Ml 9.5224

" N O T  A F FILIATED W ITH  A N Y OTH ER P A VIN G C O M P A N Y '

AUCTION AUCTION
SPONSORED BY TH E R OTA RY CLUB O F C O V ENTRY . C O N N .

WHEN?

WHERE?

W H A T?

Saturday, May 13th—11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Comer of Merrow Road and Brigham Tavern Road, Coventry. 
Follo^v sign^'posted on Route 44-A and Route 32.

Many antique items, old trunks (empty and fu ll), old furniture, 
bric-a-brac, farm equipment such as a 5 compartment grain box, 
one 3 compartment grain box in good ^ndition, bed sets, piano 
accordion, vise and miscellaneous tools, etc., old books and maga-
zines, old school desks. .

W HY? To replenish the special project fund of the Rotary Cliib of Coventry.

A U C TIO N E E R ? Tnie a lw ays ptnralar “Zeke” Feuernuui!

I^EFRESHMENTS A V AILA BLE

Note: In casei of rain, th is Ruction Yrin be hold on Satnday. May 2 0 ^
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Senator Gets StSy 
tJ.S* Holds Cuban 
Invasion Survivors

(Coatteoed from Pag* One)

w u  "handled to a great extent 
by the White Houae staff, rather 
than regular State Department 
rtannela.^’

I t was learned from reliable 
aourcea that Ben. J. W. Fui'brlght, 
D-Ark., only member of Congreaa 
to learn in advance of the inva-
sion plana, overhead them by 
chance while a guest of President 
Kennedy enroute by airplane to 
Florida on .March 30.

Tha aame aourcea aald that 
White Houae ataffers maatermind- 
Ing toe invaaion Included Arthur 
H. Schleainger Jr., apeclal aasis- 
tant tb the President, and Adolph 
A. Berle and Prof. Lincoln Gordon 
of the Special Cuban taak force.

2 CASTRO AIDES DEFECT
Mexico City, May 12 OP)—Two 

Cuban diplosnata—man and wife 
—defected from the Castro regime 
yesterday and predicted the strug-
gle againat toe Cuban dictator 
will "continue and succeed.”

Antonio R. Montane and Gilda 
Portela de Montane, veterans of 
24 years diplomatic service, quit 
their posts at the Cuban embassy 
here and asked Mexico for asylum. 
MiHitane was a second secretary 
who ranked fourth among the 
embassy’s officials and his wife 
was consul general.

The Montanes said their embas-
sy here is a beehive of Communist 
activity and a distribution center 
for Bed p r o p a g a n d a  going 
throughout Latin America. They 
said they were no longer willing 
to be used as Communist tools.

The diplomats, both Roman 
Catholics, said Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's new campaign 
against their church in Cuba was 
the final breaking point for them.

‘T am also a mother and I see 
what communism Is doing to Chi- 
ban children.” Mrs. Montane said. 
"My husband and I cannot serve 
a government such as that of Fi-
del Castro.”

Peru’s Trade Rockets
Lima—^The value of Peru's for-

eign trade Increased by $200,000,- 
(K)0 last year, export earnings 
booming to $433,000,000, nearly 38 
per cent higher than in 1959. The

Rockville-Vernon

at

Earns Scholarship
Miss Donna M. Klejna, 14, an 

eighth grade honor student at St. 
James' School, will be the recipient 
of a two-year partial scholarship 
to Mount Saint Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, to be awarded by 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus.

The scholarship award will be 
presented at a meeting of Ladies 
of Columbus Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the K of C Home.

Miss 'Clejna, daughter of Mr. 
and—M rs."Thsdlus Klejna, 194 
Wetherell St., will graduate from 
St. James' School in June. She 
wants to become an elementary 
school teacher, and geography is 
her favorite eubject.

She is secretary of her class, 
captain of the cheer leaders, vice 
president of the St. James' Girls’ 
Club, and secretary of Girl Scout 
Troop 57. Miss Kiejna will com-
plete requirementa to receive her 
curved bar. highest award in Girl 
Scouting, in June. She has stud-
ied the piano for four years.

Her sister. Barbara Kiejna, was 
graduated from Mount Saint Jo- 
aeph Academy last year, and is 
now preparing for a B.S. nursing 
degree at Salve Regina College in 
Newport. R.I. The glrla’ father la 
employed as a buyer for Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air-
craft Corp.

full operation In 1960 of new cop-
per and iron-ore Installations made 
a mariced rtiange in Peru’s export 
structure. These two minerals ac-
counted for exports of $65,000,000 
and $15,000,000, respectively.

Diploma Voted 
Pos|humou8ly
The Afernon Board of Education 

has voted to preaefit s  diploma 
posthumously /to Dennis C ^ ^ e -  
laine, 17, of 2 Haritniv St., who was 
killed In an auto accident in Som-
ers April 17.

(Jhapdelalne was a senior 
Rockville High School.

A memorial fund Is being col 
lected in his name and tha name 
of a friend, Bruce P. Campbell, 16, 
of 116 Orchard S t, who died In 
the same crash.

The fund has b()en set dp by 
the First Lutheran Church, where 
the two youths were parishioners 
and members of the church’s Luth' 
er League.

About $600 has been collected 
so far, according to the Rev. David 
G. Jaxhelmer.

Ctompbell wks a member of the 
Junior class a t Ellington H i g h  
School.

C:ongo
Bares Constitution

Mothers Circle
Selects Leader

Mrs. Louise DeZuttl was elected 
leader of St. Bernadette's Mothers 
Circle at a recent meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Dion, 325 
Autumn St.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Richard Hughes, co-leader; Mrs. 
Eldmund Tomezuk, secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Orlowski, treasurer; Mrs. 
Henry Skelly, welfare and hospi-
tality chairman; Mrs. John O’Con-
nell, librarian; Mrs. Reno Coma, 
contact; and Mrs. Peter Grossi, 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. Walter McNally and Mrs. 
Edward Faber were elected repre-

HeadsMAHRC
Joseph R. Hslloran was re-elect-

ed president of the Manchester 
Association for the Help ot Re-
tarded (^Id ren  (MAHRC) at iU 
9th annual meeting yesterday In 
Bunce Center.

Halloran will serve In tha poat 
of president pro tern of the asso-
ciation tor the 19^1-62 term, r

Other officers elected for the 
1961-62 term are:

Clarence Hoar, vies president; 
Mrs. Ernest Leeman, aeoretary; 
and Mark Peterson, treasurer. 
Mrs. William Rafferty will serve 
as a two-year director of the or-
ganization and Mrs. Sylvester Ben-
son as a one-year director.

Prior to the business meeting 
and election of officers, a potluck 
supper was served.

Mrs. John Kenneally was chair-
man of the arrangements commit- 
tee and was assisted by Mrs. Sam-
uel Hough. Mrs. Elmer Prevost, 
Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Leeman. Mrs. 
John Craig, Mrs. Louis Sllhavoy 
and Mrs. Mark Peterson.

sentatives to the Combined Moth-
ers Circle.

iCoaUmmi trom Peg* Om )

Congo.” IU  ospltol, LMpoldville, 
would bocomo a federal district 
■uch M Waahington, p . C.

Tha conatltutional proposala 
ware presented aa a committee re-
port to toe full conference, kow 
ending its third week of deliber-
ations In TTie Congo river town of 
Coqullhatville.

Because the arrest of Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe left only 
Kasavubu's supporters a t the con-
ference political analysts here re-
served Judgment about the consti-
tutional proposala to sea whether 
they have any chance of effective 
implementation.

Ostensibly,^ the proposals con-
tinue the work started last March 
in a round-table conference In 
'Tananarive when the idea of 
Congolese confederation first was 
accepted.

Since then, however, the Central 
government has grown cool to the 
idea of a structure which would 
deprive It of considerable power 
and put effective authority Into 
the hands of provincial leaders.

This tendency caused the inde-
pendent-minded Tshombe — long 
opposed to the Central govern-
ment—to walk out in disgust, only 
to be arrested and charged with 
high treason.

Under the present proposals, ex-
ecutive power would be vested in 
the president of the federation (or 
confederation — the proposala use 
both terms without distinguishing 
between them.) This would con-
tinue to be Kasavubu. This ap-
parently bypasses the so-called 
‘‘Co\mcil of States” established at 
Tananarive in which each provin-
cial leader had the right of veto.

The legislature would consist of 
a federal congress, with new elec-
tions to replace the parliament 
elected before The Congo became

ment has not met sine* September.
Kaeevubu has publicly aUteS he 

ho^a to have a new .expraiaion of 
the national will — either the reaa- 
aembly of parliament or a new ref-
erendum — before next September. 
He reportedly >hae atked the 
United Nations for assistance and 
guidance in erranging for a new 
meeting of a legislature.

Death Penalty Barred
AVaahington— T̂he United States 

and Brazil have signed ah extradi-
tion treaty that recognizes BrazU’e 
objection to capital punishment, A 
fugitive will not be extradited for 
a capital crime unless assurance 
is given that the death penalty 
will not be sought
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Oppratic Fairy Tale 
 ̂ Ends Concert Series

•The Love for Three Oranges,”  an operatic fairy tale by 
Serge Prokbfieff, will be performed Sund«r in Bailey Audito* 
rium of Manchester High School at 8 :16 p.m.

The Hartt Opera-Theater will sing and act the comedy u
the fourtli *ad U«t coacert In the*̂
current Community Omcert series.

Hie story is sJsout a prince 'who 
cannot laugh because a wicked 
witch put a spell on him. How-
ever, the witch, on a visit ti> the 
castle, takes a prat fall, which 
makes even the ^ n c e  laugh. She

PUBLIC

Auction
"ZIGOr* GOZOZ 

Auctiow—r

Sot., 'May 13
11 A M .

RAIN or SHINE

TALCOTTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH GROUNDS

TAIAX)TrVILI.E, CONN.

becomes so angry aha tocreaaes
the velocity of her curse, saying 
that the prince will be unhappy 
until he wins the love for three 
oranges.

The prince's jsster htipt him 
find the „ three'oranges, eadi of 
which contains a princess.

While the opera Is usually per-
formed tor chlMren. the music is 
for all agea.

Playittg the priaos will be Jameê  
Mitchell. Richerd CSulstopher will 
be Pantalon. Thereee Polardy will 
be Truffaldino and Omega Mil- 
bourne irill be Smeraldlno.

Dr. Moshe Paranov is the musi-
cal director of the production, and 
Dr. Elemer Nagy Is the staging and 
scenery director. Pauline Paranov 
made the costume* from designs 
worked out by Dr. Paranov. Irene 
Kahn is the production manager 
and pianist.

—Vietnam Fights Deficit

Saigon—South Vietnam Is push-
ing a five-year development plan 
to get rid of its trade deficit. Ehc- 
ports now equal only about a 
third of the value of imports. 
Agriculture and the paper, cement, 
and textile industries are being en-
couraged.

Bolton

Lutz Museum Fani Receive Books for Essays
Mrs. Donald Porstrom. president of the Junior Century Club of Manchester, presented books on 
natural history and science to winners of the club’s essay contest sponsored in behalf of Luts Jun-
ior Museum. The essayists, who wrote about what they like best at the museum, are Susan Kopplin, 
48 Avondale Rd„ Grade 8 at RUng Junior High School; Connie Bayrer, 23 McKinley St., Grade 6 at 
Verplanck School; and Jean Hellandbrand, 497 Spring St., Grade 3 at South School. Ruimers-up 
were Janice Zeppa, 86 Lenox St., Illlng Junior High; Jeril5m Mullaney, 82 Ludlow Rd„ Manchester 
Green School; and Mary E. Chase, 159 Woodland St., Waddell School. The winners will be guests 
at a meeting of. Junior Century Club Wednesday at the Kof C Home. (Herald photo by Satemls)

JuniprRigh 
Proj^tW ins 
TPC Consent

The Town Planning Commission 
approved the recommendation o f 
the Board of Education for a pro-
posed Junior high school both as 
to space requirements and site 
recommendation at a meeting last 
n l ^ t

The board recommended admin-
istration, health, library, home- 
making, Industrial arts, combina-
tion art, music and general pur-
pose facilities, two science rooms, 
nine general claasroonis, one teach-
ers room, and combination gym 
and auditorium, with adequate 
storage apace throughout the 
plant. The board also recommend-
ed one-story construction of cin-
der block 'With brick facing.

The TPC' noted the elimination 
of a cafeteria and combining the 
art and music space into one room 
which can also be used as a gen-
eral purpose room, as a departure 
from the original proposal.

The TPC also approved the final 
map submitted by E. Pierce Her-
rick for two lots on Hebron Rd. 
The approval is subject to action 
by the Zonli^ Commiasion.

Two Oaiididatea File 
Two candidates for posts on the 

Republican ticket in the fall elec-
tions have filed notice of their In-
tention to seek office. Officials be-
lieve this is the earliest date in-
tentions to seek office have ever 
been filed, a fact they interpret as

coining eleotlaii. 
WUUam

an bidieation. ef teteiMt in tha

A. Roberta a t Babroa 
Rd., former ohalrman and praa- 
ent meinber'Of the Board of Fi-
nance, win aeek the post of tax 
cotteptor. This position is held by 
Antlkiiw Ifan e^a, who succeed-
ed his nther in the post.

Sfim., Slbrley Riley, cleric to the 
 eleebnen, adll seek the posts a t 
town treasurer and agent of the 
Town Deposit Fund. It haa been 
reported that Keeney Hutchinson, 
Incumbent treasurer, wlU not seek 
re-election.

Forms for filing may now be ob-
tained from Mrs. Donald' F. Ted- 
ford, chairman of the RepubUoan 
Town Committee, or Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, clerk. Forms may be iUed 
'With either of them up to July <f.

BPOA Approve Rnllettn /  
The Bolton Property Owners 

Association, meeting last, night, 
approved contents of a bulletin to 
be sent out to all townspeople 
within the next few days.

Reports were made on meetings 
attended by members of the asso-
ciation. An effort is made to send 
a repreaentative to all meetings of 
which public notice has been made.

In the report on the PTA meet-
ing, favorable comment wraa made 
on the movie shown.

It was also noted that last 
night's session wraa the twentieth 
meeting of the BPOA. Mrs. Os-
car Kreysig, publicity chairman, 
said all of~the sessions had been 
entirely devoted to discussing and 
analyzing school problems.

HEART NOISE COMMON 
New York—Heart murmurs are 

common in childhood. More than 
60 per cent of children are likely 
to have a murmur between the 
ages of S and 7, but such murmurs 
usually disappear.
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Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m,, 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m.- to 8 p.m. 
Visitors. are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time, per 
patient.

Brewed only
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally!
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Service Stripes for Volunteer Work
Stripes signifying 300 or more hours’ service were presented by Mrs. Vera Dormer, director of 
nurses, to Sue ^land, 63 Vernon St., and Donna Heins, 216 Hollister St., at the annual capping 
ceremony for Junior Auxiliary members at Manchester Memorial Hospital yesterday. These two 
girls have contributed almost 400 hours each, the highest service record. More than 60 parents and 
hospital staff members attended the ceremony. Gaps for 50 hours’ service, pins for 100 hours, and 
stripes for each additional 100 hours, were presented to 54 Junior Auxiliary volunteers who con-
tributed a total of 6,410 hours' servlce'*to the hospital in the past year. A new member, Carolyn 
Mahoney, became the first volunteer to earn her cap, pin and 300-hour stripe within a single yea-. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara).
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Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Walter A. Smolenskl to Maxton 
D. and Joyce R. Gwen of-'Hartford, 
property off Lenox 8t.

Walter H. Godfrey to Gerald P. 
and Ruth E. Mkrtell, property at 
51 Jarvis Rd.'

Antonio and Nellie Salmond to 
Robeyt B. Boys of Altoona, Pa., 
p re p a y  off Oak St, Ext.

Qultrialm Deeds
Sara P. Godfrey to Walter H. 

Godfrey, property at 51 Jarvis Rd.
J. A. McCarthy, Inc. to James 

A. McCJarthy, property off Rt. 83 
in Manchester and Vernon.

Norman A. Beauchamp to Agnes 
T. Beauchamp, custodian for Lee 
N., Robert A., Martha Jean., Nor-
man Brian and Debra Lynn Beau-
champ, all minors, property off 
Academy St.

Trade Name
Edward S. Wesneski of East 

Hartford, now doing business as 
Pine Pastry Shop at 658 Center St, 

Judgment Lien
Riverside Trust Co. of Connecti-

cut against Vincent Jason Villa 
Sr., for 8930.60 in damages and' 
$39.80 in costs, attsichment of 
property off Loomis St.

Bill of Sale
Stanley Wesneski of Avon to 

Edward S. Wesneski of East Hart-
ford, sale of one-half interest in

bakery business known a* Pine 
Pastry Shop at 668 Center St.

Attachment
Midway Pontiac, Inc., of South-

ington against Ivan Tardiff of 
New Britain and Harold Tardiff of 
Manchester, $1,500 in damages 
and costs, attachment of property 
at 39 Constance Dr.

Marriage UMnse
Donald Kenneth Neff of Rock-

ville and Olga Scott of 64 Lock- 
wood St., Maj; 20 at Center Con-
gregational Church.

Building Permits
Green Manor Cktnstructlon Co., 

Inc., for a dwelling at 84 Scott 
Dr.. $11,000.

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Inc., for a dwelling at 107 Tracy 
Dr.. $11,000.

Frank Gencarelli and Joseph Al- 
glere, for a commercial building 
and two signs at 150 Center St., 
$ 10,000.

WOMAN BOUND OVER
Hartford, May 12 (/P)—Mrs. Mar 

jorie Swan, 40, Norwich, who re-
fused to take cover during the 
Civil Defense exercise April 28, 
was bound over to Superior Court 
yesterday by Judge Douglass B. 
Wright in Hartford Circuit Court 
14. She is charged with obetruot- 
Ing a Civil Defense ‘ exercise. Mrs. 
Swan is a New Ehigland organizer 
of a pacifist group. She was arrest-
ed in front of Hartford's Old State 
House as she and some 50 other 
pacifists marched in protest.

TORO

Sm  Hm  A m n i a f  
TORO POWER H A N D ll
The T oro Power Handle 
makes it possible to own a 
whole fkmily of yard ms- 
chines without having an en-
gine for each machine.

Powerful 3.0 h.p. engine 
awitchee in aeconds from one 
to "another without tools.
Electric starting available-- ,̂ 
recoil etartey standard.
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Whatever Ton Neeit— 
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Wjcudojv Tyiobs/vq.,
MUSIC STUDIO

98 FOREST ST.^MANCHESTER

A du l t Organ Class
a-wees c o u r s e
(To t a l 12 Hours)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17th to JUNE 21st

Course Will Consist of Instruction On 
a Scales a Cord Construction

o Cord Inversions •  Simple Rhythm Patterns 
Cost Of Course $18.00

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. I 
Catherine Farr, 106 Frances Dr.; 
Steven Johnston, Old Stone Rd.. 
Vernon; Charles Holmatrom, 15 
Alpine St.; Mrs. Jeanette Vennart, 
102 West St.; Mrs. Katherine Law- 
son, Ellington; Mr.s. Ruth Clark, 
423 Gardner St.; Prank Plnney. 
316 Center St.; Mrs. Suzanne 
Shanahan, '35 "Wedgewood Dr.; 
Frank Jacquith, 54 Deming St.; 
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, 48 Lyndale 
St.; Mrs. Alma Bouchard, Storrs; 
Mrs. Elsie Leavitt, 121 Palknor 
Dr.; Mrs. Celia HaCker, East Hart-
ford: Roy Meador, Overbrook Dr., 
Vernon; Peter Auchlncloss, 20 
Winter St.; Mrs. Nancy Goeht, 
442 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Fecko, 133 W. Main St., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Katherine Downing, 69 
Overlook Dr.; Mrs, Agencs May, 7 
Harlan St., Rockville: Joseph Bris- 
sette. 1 Michael Dr., Vernon; 
Joseph Haas, Andover; Oliver 
Peters, Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. 
Ann Van Straten. 340 Vernon St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Camilla Bnmo, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sarah Tedford, 17 Holl St.; 
Herbert Carlson, French Rd., Bol-
ton; Thomas Hogan, Bolton Lake. 
Vernon; Charles Dicklnrtjn, 180 
Summit St.; Mrs. Nancy Goodell, 
West Willington.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert F( | iker, 
Warehouse Point: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs- Charles Wallace. 
Amston; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Newett, 10 Olcott Dr.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell, ^  Hackmatack St.

BIRTHS't ODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Ostrowski, Cold 
Springs Dr., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hovey, 
Hebron.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Su.san Peacock, Talcottville Rd.. 
Vernon: Maurceji Loughrey, 15 
Columbus St.; Donald Houghton, 
Andover; Mrs. Ella Lackouskas, 
29 Franklin St.. Rockville; J \n 
Staab, Mansfield; Albino Varca, 
RFD 1, Manchester; Stephen 
Gwozdz, Storrs; Mrs. Mary Con-
nor, 184 Oak St.; Raymond Ray-
mond. 5.5 Clinton St.; James Bar-
ton, Andover; Mrs. Mary Wolff, 
4 Valley View Lane, Vernon; Don-
ald Mayo. Marlborough: John 
Langley, Wapping; Mrs. Mabel 
Swagert, Burlington; William 
Walker, RFD 1, Manchester; Mrs. 
Antionette Fraher, 83 Starkweath-
er St.; Mrs. Dorothy Helnv, 47 
Agnes Dr,: Mrs. Grace Clough, 
Tolland: Norman Balch, Lyman 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy Maneg- 
gia, Andover: William Vaders, 307 
Henry St.; Mrs. Marjorie Rey-
nolds, 250 Autumn St.; Mrs. Rose-
mary Ge.shardt and daughter. 107 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. Angela 
Noonan and daughter, Talcott-
ville: Mrs. Lenore Grenier and 
datighter, 79 Deenwood Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Harry 
Hoar, RFD 2, Manchester; Ber-
nard Schilberg, Willimantlc; Gary 
Mead, Coventry; Albert Kayross, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Helen Da- 
boll, 218 Porter St.; Raymond 
Dunn, East Hartford: Mrs. Ruth 
Smith. 31 EJssex St.; David Assard, 
RFD 1, Manchester.
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6.4 Drop Noted 
In Joblessness

unemploment 
aded May 6

Manchester’!
claims for the week end^ 
dropped 6.4 per cent from 3,1174 
(previous week) to 1,941.

Claims filed in Connecticut dur- . 
Ing the same period also declined, 
from 64,599 to 64,202, accordinf to 
State Labor Commissioner Renato 
E. Rlcclutl.

A year ago, the state claims to-
tal declined from 39,187 to 38,* 
076 the preceding week, he said.

Manchester, ranked 11th in tho 
state, had 959 claims from wom-
en, four more than the previous 
week and 49.4 per cent of the to-
tal claims' load here.
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^The Death of Giuseppe MazzinV

Italian Art Exhibition 
Featured at Atheneum

Jimmy FIdler Sued
Los Angeles, Majf 12 (Ah—Radio 

broadcaster Jimmy Fidler Is be-
ing sued for divorce or annulment 
toy his fifth wife.

Mrs. Darrow Fidler, 37. an ad-
vertising company receptionist, 
filed a court petition yesterday.

She asked for divorce, alleging 
cruelty, or annulment on the 
ground that Fidler, 60, had shown 
her no affection since their mar-
riage on Dec. 20. The suit said 
they separated on Feb. 7.

By JVDITH AHEARN
An exhibit of Italian art at the Wadsworth Atheneum, 

celebrating the 100th anniversary of Italian unification, is 
like a Fourth of July sparkler. Some of the works dazzle, a 
couple fizzle, but the total effect is of a succession of beauti 
ful flashes. '

One of the most dazzling works 
Is Sllvestro Lega's "Tha Death of 
Giuseppe Mazzinl.’’

Executed In 1873, the work Is In 
the Tuscan Machiaoli, or spot of 
color style, which was one of 
Italy’s major contributions to the 
world of art. The portrait of the 
revolutionary leader is done in soft 
green and brown tones. The shad-
ing and composition are handled so 
deftly that the eye of the beholder 
is drawTi hypnotically to the closed 
eyes of the dead man.

A portrait by Antonio MancinI, 
entitled “The Convaleecent,’ ’ Is 
another brilliant one. While It 
gives the impression, through un-
even globs of paint, of having 
been done In haste, the painting 
is a masterpiece of control, par-
ticularly In the greenish skin 
tones in the convaleecing boy's 
face.

Loaned to Show 
Contrasting to those portraits 

is a semi-atatract by Afro, en-
titled "Reclining Figure,” done in 
.1954 In bright reds and warm 
creamy shades. This one is on loan 
from the Museum of Modem Art, 
and is generally regarded as a 
prize for its color and form.

Another oil, this one of many 
women, attracted attention for its 
composition and use of light.

Leonardo Oemoninl did this 
one, "Conversation,’’ in 1957-58. It 
shows a huge distorted woman, 
seated on the edge of a chair, 
facing a row of women, none of 
w'hom have clearly defined mouths.
The chair on which the single 
woman is seated resembles an 
animal's rib cage.

Mention of the portraits in the 
exhibit wouldn't be complete with-
out mention of a sketch of Leon 
Bakst and an oil painting of Mme.
Hebuteme In a yellow sweater, 
both by Modigliani, and a portrait 
of James McNeill Whistler by 
Giovanni Baldlni.

Neither of two collages, one 
done by Alberto Burri in 1953 
with burlap, gold, oil, glue and 
canva.s, the other by Mimmo Ro-

tella in 1960 with bits of news-
paper and billboards, seemed very 
impressive, although such institu-
tions as the Guggenheim Museum 
of Modem Art think highly of 
Burri'8 work.

Giorgio de Chirico is well rep-
resented with his metaphysical 
style of sketching and oil paint-
ing. Several of his sketches, in-
cluding the program cover for 
"Le Bal,’’ and two of his paintings, 
"n ie  General's Illness’’ and "The 
Endless Voyage" are in the ex-
hibit.

Most in Metal
Nearly all of the sculpture, most 

of it metal sculpture, is good.
Mlrko’s “Composition,” done In 

1964 In coppdr is especially bril-
liant. It is about three feet In 
height, green, and has vertical 
slashes In various patterns, each 
of which has been forced outward 
to give a convoluted appearance 
to the total work.

Two large iscenes, one painted 
In 1886, the other In 1956, form a 
good contrast.

Giacomo Favretto’s "Market at 
the Rialto" is a capturing of the 
color, the passion of a marketplace. 
It 1s lively, sweeping, humanistic.

KINGSBURY
DAIRY

H as installed an 
H o m o g e n iier on i ts 

JERSEY F A R M
We are now selling Homog-
enized 5Illk as well as the 
regular on our milk route. 

Telephone

Joh n E. Kingsbury 
PI 2-6046

Favretto pays as much attention 
to the veins in a cabbage leaf ly-
ing In' a basket as he does to the 
eyelashes of a shrewd peasant 
woman. Favretto was the best 
known of the Venetian painters 
during the second half of the last 
century.

The other painting Is Franco 
Gentilini's "The Cathedral." This 
one creates a mood as much 
through texture as through color. 
Gentilinl specializes in built-up 
surfaces, so that one color glows 
softly through another.

Like any sparkler, this show 
arouses the wish to see another 
one. It is on display through May 
28.

Child Study Unit 
To Meet Tuesday

VA Office Called 
Best in Region

The Chief Attorney’s Office of 
the Veterans Administration Hart-
ford Regional Office, headed by 
Chief Attorney Marshall Banever 
of 346 Porter St., Manchester, was 
named outstanding Chief Attor-
ney’s Office for 1960.

Selection was made from among 
New England, New York, New 
J e r s e y  and Pennsylvania area 
offices. The presentation was 
made yesterday at Hartford by 
C. W. MacEilven, assistant direc-
tor of the Veterans Administra-
tion \Vashington, D. C., office.

Manchester area employes con-
nected with the Chief Attorney's 
Office include Jghn F. Clifford, 95 
Olcott Dr.; Dainlel O. Newcomb, 
52 S. Hawthorne St.; Marie H. 
Brahaney, 67 Chambers St.; and 
Adrienne G. Moses, Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon.

The Chief Attorney’s O f f i c e  
provides legal service to the Re-
gional Office and to the man-
ages of the two Connecticut Vet-
erans Administration hospitals.

The Office is also responsibls 
for the guardianship program, and 
supervising estates of incompe-
tent and minor beneficiaries when 
the estates are derived from bene-
fits paid by the Veterans Admin-
istration.

Dr. Ruth Byler of the State 
Department of Education will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Manchester Child Study Group 
Tuesday at Buckley School. A pot- 
luck at 1 p.m. in the school caf- 
etera will precede the program.

"How Physically Fit Are Our 
Children?"' will be her topic. 
Nominations for chairman of the 
group for next season will be an-
nounced at the meeting.

Those who wi.sh to attend the 
luncheon may call Mrs. James Fee, 
80 Helaine Rd., luncheon chair-
man.

Newcomers Hear 
Decorator’s Talk

The May meeting of the New-
comers Club, sponsored by Man- 
che.ster YWCA, will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at Watkins Bros. 
Inc., 935 Main-St.

Mrs. Ruth Shea, interior dec-
orator, will speak on "Decorating 
in the Home.” Refreshments will 
be served after the business meet-
ing; *

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night' At 7:30

72 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Wh a t
price
toge therness?

THE WELLES FARM WAGON
. ______  AND - .

COUNTRY STORE
Has gooda for sole thia week auch aa Hilltop Hama,. 
Bacon and Sauaage. Alao Cube Steak at 99c a pound. 
Some other itema are Yard Gooda, Sjrarda for $1.00, a 
Hand Briided Woolen Riig, Mother’a Day gifts and g ra t -
ing cards and a new crop of Vermont Maple Sjnrup and 
Candy.
We was real careful and n>elt all the words wright this 
time. " s

ROUTE 88— TALCOTTVtLLB

Together tnd sscura. . .  and, as the head of the family, you too can be aecura In the knowledge that 
your wile and chlldran win know flnaiKial Indepandonce even If you ahoutd no longer be around. 
An up-to-data Hfa Inauranca progragparith Sun Ufa of Canada, taHerad to your Indhddual require- 
menta, wlU aoaure that yoor wifa’a neoda ara taken care of In ti>e event of your death . . .  thet your 
children wilt be protected entll they are self aupporting . . .  that an tocoase wl8 be avaiiabla for yoor 
retiramant yaara . . .  that your chltdran wfli reap tha beneflta of a good education.

Ya«, Sun Ufa can enaurathe tog^ hWaieea end provide the aecurt .̂ There'a a qualHtod Sun Life 
raproaentaflve In your qolghbotftood. Why not call hb* today?

DISTRICT
SUPERVISORCHARLES J. V A N DEUSEN,

WALTER PARTINGTON -— -  EDWARD J. BAYLES
164 Ea$t CtiitM’ SlfMt •  Ml 9^4604 

S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
Om  of tho aMai Mo taounawo MMitMiM of Gw «e«M

Saturday Only!
JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER’S DAY

HOOVER
F L O O R  
P O L ISH E R

AMP
MONBYi

only
$OJ.88

Thousands Sold A t  $49.95!

- INCLUDED FREE
DURING THIS SALE ONI.Y

1 Eiftro Pr. Felt P o d s . ........ '^.. .  .Vokie $ .R9

1 Pr. Steel Wool Pods. *........ ... Value .98

1 Pr. Lambs VYool Pods .    ........ Valus 1.98

1 C a n ^ AH Pouch .............. Vdu e 2.98

T O ^ L  V A L U E ................................ $4.83

V

rU R N irm E  DEPr.^4x>wet store Level 
e FRRE PURNELL PARKINa e

MAIN ST,, 'MANCHESTER^Phono MI •-$321

- f :
(•V
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Mrs. Paul Willhide, Miss Eva Johnson, and Mrs. William E. Glenney

Praise of Hospital Brings Award
A  <25 Mvinaa bond w u  pre-^ 

MBtod yaataMay to M n . WlUlsm 
K. Glenney, North Coventry, for 
her OMSy In prelaa o f MMcheeter 
KenorU l Hoepitel.

The ewerd wee preaented by 
Mra. Paul WiUhlde, prealdent of 
the Womm’a Auxiliary of the hoa- 
pital. Miaa Eva Johnson, aaalstant 
administrator o f the hospital, at-
tended the cerenumy.

'Members of my family have# 
uaed evoty sinfî le facility o f Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, from 
maternity througt- pediatrics, 
laboratories, from the special care 
unit through Crowell House. With-
out exception, they received skill-
ful care and came away praising 
the doctors, nurses, aides, and hos-
pital personnel for their kindness, 
helpfulness and courtesy always,” 
Mrs. Glenney wrote.

The essayist expressed •‘pride” 
in Manchester’s hospital, noting 
that it has becoms a "model for 
other hospitals all over the world.”  
She cited the countless articles in 
national magaaines about the pro-
gressive care Insituted at XCan- 
chester Memorial Hospital.

One entrsint in the esgay con-
test expressed his gratitude by in-
cluding a contribution with his let-
ter.

DOCKS, RAFTS, AN D  BOATHOUSES COST LESS 

W HEN THEY FLOAT O N

STYROFO A M ^
*  F«nnan«ntly 

buoyant

•  W ill not 
rust

E.,'
Low-cost Styrofoam buoyancy billets give any floating 
structure permanent flotation. This rigid polystyrene, foam A  
will not rust or lose buoyancy—even if punctured; does not 
require painting or expensive repairs.

And Styrofoam costs less to install. Simply cut'with a 
hand saw and fasten into place. See us today for Styrofoam 
and for free build-it-yourself plans for floating docks, rafts . 
and boathouses.

ef Tkt Dtm r t i i lMl Omemm

^ ■ E R  & SUFfLY C a
A T  THE NOTCH. BOLTON—M l 1-2141

Hundreds O f Other 
High Grade Building 

Materials!

FUEL OIL

Only Garbage 
To Be Taken 
Until Slept. 1

Oattwc* «nly, and not rubbish, 
will b . oollMtM in ManchMtsr 
from now imtil Ssptr -1.

Som. honMowneri hav. bMn 
throwing rubbish Into their gar- 
bag. cana rocently, said Gteneral 
Manager Richard Martin today, 
under th . Imprsaaion that the con-
tract for rubbMi oollMtlon haia 
already started.

This is not true, ha said.
TTie preeent contract with the 

Connecticut Carting Co. of New-
ington is for the colhMtion of gar-
bage only,«he said. This contract 
doM not expire until the end of 
August

A  new program for collecUon of 
garbage and rubblah w ill be start-
ed in September, he said

SpectOcationa for the bids on 
the contract are being prepared 
now.

t  Qresa 8 t ;  Mias Connie B am tt. 
120 lAkewood Circle; Mias Janet 
Cary, 155 McKee S t ; Miss Sandra 
Auden, 0 Durkin S t; Miaa Unda 
Lee Garrleon, 68 Irving S t, and 
Miaa Suaan KoppUn, 48 Avondale 
Rd.

The eix finallsta wUl be In a 
motorised parade next Thursday 
evening beginning at T p.m. 
Among prlsea for the queen and 
her court w ill be a trophy, donat-
ed by Naaslff Arms; a watch and 
five pearl pendanta; donated by 
Shoor Bros.; a cultural pearl on 
a  white gold chain by Z e r a n  
Jewelers; a <25 tavings bond by 
the Manchester Optical Bar, and a 
810 savings account by First Man-
chester o ffice of the Hartford Na-
tional Bank.

Judges for the contest were 
Kathy Godfrey of station VITXiT, 
John Wiet o f the Chamber of Com-
merce, and Allan Cone, vice prin-
cipal of Barnard J u n i o r  High 
School. James F. Hp-dlc served 
es master o f ceremonies.

Damages to Cars 
In Crash Minor

Finalists Chosen 
For Fair Queen

Six finalists among 30 con-
testants were selected last night 
at the old parish hall of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church In a pre-
liminary elimination for Queen of 
St. Mary’s May Fair next week-
end.

Selection and coronation of a 
queen will take place Friday, May 
10, at ^0:30 p.m. during the two- 
day church fair.

Finallsta were Miss Joan Ktmp,

Minor damage resulted to cars 
being driven by Miss Catherine 
(k ay ) Maxwell, 40, of 14M Garden 
Dr., and by Roger A. Harry, IT, of 
103 Mountain Rd., at 4:20 yester-
day afternoon, which were in-
volved in an accident on Center 
St., just west o f Lilac St.

Police said Miss Maxwell was 
backing out o f a parking stall. 
Harry was moted as saying there 
were no backup lights to indicate 
rearward motion and tho collision 
^occurred as ho tumed Into a 
driveway behind her.

There were no Injuries or ar-
rests. ^

RoekviUe^Vemon

Chamber Appeal 
Seekg Flag Fund

H ie RoolrrlUe Area Chamber at 
Coouncree |iaa announced a drlrt 
to ratio $8,600 to purchase new 
50-etar flags and polea

The flagfl wUt be display^ on 
every legal holiday and other ap-
propriate oocasloni, the chamber 
said.

Enough money had already been 
raised to purehaao enough f l ig s  bo 
decorate RockvlUe center, the 
chamber added. Theee fU g i .hive 
been ordered and will arrive in 
time for Memorial Day.

The Chamber o f Commerce will 
sponeor a booth with a wishing 
well for coins to b ^ e flt  the flag 
fund at the Rockville Home and 
Progress Show tonight through 
Sunday at the RockvUle Armory.

Buslnsss, industry, profssstonsl 
msti, and organisations have been 
asked to contribute, and individual 
donatlona ara alS' needed, the 
chamber said.

Contributions may be sent in 
care of the Rockville Area Cham-
ber o f Commerce, PO Box 1S8, 
Rockville.
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REALTY
NRST L f iC n iIt t H i l l . TOISO AY. MAY U . S fM,

For men end womsa legerdlsas
MW w d  alert A smetl preeUee FROM FOCB HOM|k w e d c ^ A  
wlttMBt glvlag op year Job, (B ig scJIUig aeeaoe a h e ^ i) Bpedal 
U cieee exim  preparelloa, Atteed TOMday, May 18, 8 PJl., at 
t ie  TWOA, t n  A u S t l r  Hertford. Write or

to M O M B  OQUJEOB. 188 Ana S t, Hertford, JA 8-M81.

:  FABRIC PROBLEM? t
^  OiM yard WIiOOO yards Pilgrim MINt %
•  lM 8 i | h - o r w W 9 « f l r f o r y e H l  {

More Potatoet Eaten

Drapery aad 8I4> C o v er' 
Fa b rlo a Vahieo 
to 8* . «  yard . Yd . /

We have hard to get 
BUBLAP.
A ll ahades. Yd .

Chicago-—  A t  tho Tum o f the 
century per capita potato con-
sumption in the United States was 
albout 180 pounds a year. In 1959 
it was 100. Last year It rose to 
108 and ia expected to climb furth-
er this year as more instantjpotato 
products appear. About 70 per 
cent o f American famlUes have 
used Instant maShad potatoes, a 
survey shows.

SUMMER COnONS a e e e e ........ Yd. 5<k

CfcssMy B a n . H artford Bd . 
Fre e  Parid a g N ext Door

OPENTOfllGHT
T IU f

SATURDAY 10 fo 6

SPRING 
P AINT-SALE
O X -L IN E

T O P  Q U A L IT Y  P A IN T

F R E E
One QUART

W ith  Every G a llo n

F R E E
One Gallon
W ith  Every 4  G a llo n s

INTBUOR or EXTHMOR

fus Many Extras
BRUSH CLEANER

Qt. 88c
ROLLER SETS

88c
PAINT PAILS

49c

N ow  In  S to c k — Exterior Ruberol

BARRETt PLUMBING SUPPLY
BROAD ST4 MANCHeSTER PHONBMIt-1SD4

VITTNER’S G A R D E N  ---- ----------------------------
^  TOLLAND n m N P IK E

MANORESTBB-VEllNON TOWN LIMB
C E N T E R  TEL. M I 9-2628

mOOIlPOBATED

OPEN
7 DAYS

D A IL Y
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SAT. and SUN.
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WE GIVE GREEN
STA M P S

MMIBBRS CONN. BANK A TRUST CO. CHARGI PLAN

Lawn
Ornaments

OUR

ARE NOW READY

each and up

Your Choice
UPRIGHT YEW 
SPREAIMNG YEW 
IU X (H bII|) 
BOXWOOD 
ANDROMEDA

BACH

8-8 YBAK  OLD 
W ITH BALL OF BOIL

PACKAOED

ROSE BUSHES
each

•  HybfWTM OCRmbm •  Horibmda

TD irrc Vi Price^ A � P
MA6N0LIAS From $4*95

ON
FLOWERING CRAB From $3*98
FLOWERINB PLUM From $3*95 A7AI CAC
FLOWERING PEAGH $2.50 A^ALtflo
COPPER BEECH $7.95
PINK DOGWOOD Tnm $4*95 Buy on * a t  the rt^u iar priee, receive the

WHITE DOGWOOD From $4*95 seeenri ehe  a t  H a lf Price.

aOWERINO OHERRY 
FAULSDARLET

From $3*9B
Prices Start A t $2.19

HAWTHORNE $12.95 AM in bull an<i U eom . O v e r  3,000 to

RED BUD or JUDAS $340r ch o e ie fro in .

PACKAGE!) PERENNIALS
F O R

l A B O B  A BSO ftT M B N T

B E A U T IF U L

P O TTE D PLA NTS
IM sue AM> IIOOM  

C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  
•  G L O X IN IA

•  H Y D R A N G E A  •
•  MIXED pon

•  R O SE S  
•  G E R A N IU M S ^

•  C E M E T E R Y  B A S K E T S

SHADE TR EE SALE
• - . F , ■ •

Now Going On
SEE OUR sa sen o N

Assembly Gets 
Dempsey^s Big 
Road Program

(Oontlanad fren  Page One)

by the leaders o f'tlw  opposition 
party, ha said, the program would 
adiieve objectives that both par-
ties have said are necessary, be 
said.

" I f  the bill was In the House to-
day,”  Dempsey said, " I  think the 
MU would pasa.”

This Is the type of legislation, 
ha said, that caua on each law-
maker to make his own decision 
and vote accordingly.

In a message he aent to both 
ehsmbers o f the General Assem-
bly today, Dempsey said hia pro-
gram Improvea on "the defects o f 
a  piece-meal approach to road con 
Btruetlon."

Tackling the job by bits and 
pieces is the wrong approach, he 
said.
' "The effect o f the proposed leg-
islation,”  be aald, "is to compress 
Into four years a highway con-
struction program vriiich Would re- 
quirs at least a decade to put under

New Listings
By LAPPEN

B g b  Atop Bonny View Drive 
In VetnoB 8 Boom Split Level, 
high elevation, aereened snm- 
mer hooao with panoramic view. 
Wen ahrubbed aad wooded lot. 
Bay window in dining room. 
Oolonlal decor tfaronghont this 
flno home. SO-day occupancy 
and priced at only 821,900.

9 Brand New OaUfomla Style 
Baaeh Homes, 6 apaoloua rooms 
—Including S bedrooms plus 
(private bath off master bed-
room), paneled Sreplaee wall, 
separate dining room, family 
style Idtohen 15x18, oven, 
range, dlapoeaL 2-csr garage. 
Exterior In pleasing oomblna- 
tloa of vertioal board aad old 
brick. Almost Immediate occu-
pancy. Porter St. School area. 
Priced at 828,900. (And 
W O B m  It ! )

New S-Bedroom G^lit Level 
In Rookledge, 7 rooms In all plus 
2 eeramlo baths and equipped 
httehen. 2-car garage. Ready ex-
cept for gra&ng. Porter St. 
School dtetrict Priee 8S8J(00.

OOMMBROIAL PBOPBBTY 
East Center St—.Commercial 

building occupied as grocery. 
Also suitable for Beanty Shop, 
OfRoea, or Small RetaU Outlet. 
Income from aportenent also. 
Owner wUI hold mortgage. 
May bo parohased with or 
wMhout grocery businees.

Concrete Block and Brick 
Building. 7,500 aq. feet, occu-
pied as truck terminal. Oil 
steam heat. Land area eom- 
prisee over lY i acres. Centrally 
located. Available for sale or 
lease with option to buy.

I f  you are considering the 
purchase of a hnne or Invest-
ment property, we suggest you 

,esll now to see these or our 
complete fUe of MLS listings.

JOHN H. LAFPEN, INC.
M I 9-5201 

INSUBORS REALTORS
This weekend plesse call Bob 

or
Ken at M I 9-7445 or M I 8-5219

Washing dish«s 
is oosy today...

to's horn* heating 
our wovl

Tea get premium q a a lity ' 
MobOhest with BT-98. . .  tbs 
BMBt oempistely effective fuel 
oil additive in nee todsy. And 
you get pceBoinm service. An- 
tomstie deliveries . . . s bal- 
snoed psyment plsn end msny 
other sxtrss derigned to mala 
heuM besting feaRyeosit.

M o b ilh e a t
ii]

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

IHORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-318 CMtw Sf.
M l 3 -5135

oqnteact unless financed by a bond 
Uiue, the accepted method of fi-
nancing capital Improvemeifts of 
loM-rangc benefit"

Mpubllcans were expected to 
bring nut details o f their counter-
proposal sObietlme dining the day. 
alley say that it would achieve es- 
sehually the some oida M  Demp- 
sey’a but without borrowing.

Ilempsey’s plan calls for 90 
miles of roads to be paid for with 
a 30-year bond Issue. The Repub-
licans m y the interest on this twr- 
rowlng^would come to $75 million 
during the life of the bonds.,

And this Interest they say, is in 
addition to the increases in the 
motor vehicle registration fees and 
the diversion of $30 million from 
too highway fund during toe next 
biennium for use on non-highway 
projects —  both of which are key 
features of toe governor’s plan 
for financing toe state govern-
ment

The GOP leaders say their road 
program will make both of these 
maneuvers unnecessary.

Dempsey announced yesterday 
that a public hearing on his pro-
posal vrill be held at 1 p.m. next 
OTlursday In the Senate chamber.

Johnson Reaches 
Accord with Diem

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continnod from Pago One)

ued to drive toe old car while aome 
of hit cqlleaguea wera sporting 
new ones.

Several weeks ago, he finally 
succumbed to "new carites." He 
agreed to let the state trade in his 
6-year-old Buick for a new car.

Woman Die* at 103
Norwalk, May 12 UP) —  A  108- 

year-old woman who was Nor-
walk’s oldest living resident died 
today in a private nursing home.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Murray 
leaves two daughters, a son, one 
grandchild and two great grand-
children, all of Norwalk. F ^ e ra l 
services will be held Monday.

(Conttamed from Page One)

group in South Viet Nam from toe 
present 650 officers and men to 
about 1,650. Sources said addi-
tions would include Ranger imlts, 
experts In counter-guerrilla war-
fare.

Johnson told toe assembly the 
United States has "growing faith 
in toe strength you can build 
here.”

"W e want to work beside you in 
toe great works of toe future for 
your people,” he said.

And in the strongest terms, he 
added:

"W e will stand with you because 
of our respect, affection and trust 
for you. But in toe highest sense 
we will stand with you because of 
our profoivnd sense of responsibil-
ity to too cause of universal free-
dom.”

Johnson predicted the free 
world, with the great strengrth at 
Its command, will eventually tri-
umph over toe Communist offen-
sive.

Calling attention to Diem's re- 
election to a second 5-year term 
last month by a 60 to 80 per cent 
vote, Johnson said communism has 
no mandate In South Viet Nam.

"tiet us reason together wisely 
and work tog;ether vigorously for 
the saike of your people, for the 
beenefit of Asia and for the prog-
ress of all mankind,”  he conclud-
ed. "Human liberty must be and 
will be preserved.”

TICKET TA K E N  INDICTED
Hartford, May 12 <JP) —  A  fed-

eral grand jury yesterday indicted 
John P. Cotter, 42, South Nor-
walk, a New Haven Rallorad ticket 
taker, on charges of pocketing 65 
tickets and obtaining refunds 
through a friend. There was no 
indication in toe indictment of toe 
amount of refunds Involved.

SCHOOL PLAN S APPROVED
Watertown, May 12 (ff) —A  2- 

year controversial Issue ended yes-
terday when Watertown voters- ap-
proved plans for a new $2.5 million 
high school that would end double 
sessions for students in this town. 
The school is to be completed in 
toe fall of 1663 and will serve 1,200 
students with an expansion po-
tential for 1,600.

PLA N E  FARES HEARfNG
Washington, May 12 UP) —  A  

hearing June 20 was set yesterday 
by Civil Aeronautics Board exam-
iner William J. Madden on an ob-
jection by Eastern Airlines to New 
Allegheny airlines fares between 
Hartford, Oonp.-Sprlngfleld, Mass, 
and Washlngrton, IX-C.

About Town
Sunset Council, No. 46, Degree 

o f Pocahontas, will oelebrato its 
38th sYmlversaiy after a short 
buelness meeting at Tinker Hall 
Monday at 7:30 pjn. A  Dutch auc-
tion will be held, and a "pay as 
you eat”  buffet will be served. A  
social will follow.

The "luncheon is served pro 
gram, sponsored by toe Order of 
Amaranth, will be held tonight at 
6 at the Masonic Tem]^).

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Howard Smith will be 
In charge of a memorial service 
during the meeting. Mrs. Fred-
erick Mletiaier and Mrs. John 
McAllister will be co-chairmen of 
refreshments. Members may bring 
articles to the hall Monday eve-
ning for the rummage sale on 
Tuesday at 9 a.m.

Election o f officers of Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, was de-
ferred from the annual meeting 
yesterday to the June 22 meet-
ing.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dles of Columbus, will meet Tues-
day at 7:45 j>.m. at the K  of C 
Home.

Fire Doors 
Below Par 

On Vaults

each of toe six vaults, which are 
located in the offices o i the town 
clerk, assessor, collector of reve-
nue, probate court, and toe base-
ment.

Serpent Still ‘Calls*
Dublin—H ie Irish have a legend 

that St, Patrick chained a serpent 
In Lough Dilueen, promising to re-
turn toe following Monday to re-
lease him. Now each Monday, they 
say, toe serpent calls out In Irish, 
“ I t  Is a long Monday, Patrick.”

I f  there was a firo In toe Munici-
pal Building toe doors on toe eight 
vaults in toe building would hold 
out 30 minutes A t the most.

Chester Langtry, deputy direc-
tor of public works, said today he 
learned toe fire reristance of toe 
doors is far less than toe six hour 
resistance recommended by fire 
underwriters.

He said he Is awaiting word 
from toe manufacturer Of toe eight 
doopi on whether toe doors can be 
treated in some way to increase 
their fire resistance to the stand-
ards set by fire underwriters.

The manufacturer of toe doors 
is toe Herring, Hall, Marvin Safe 
Co. of Bostop, Maas. The doors 
were installed when toe building 
was constructed in 1925.

Director Lang;try said one solu-
tion would ba. to buy new doors. 
Ekich door would coat about $800, 
he said, plus Installation charges 
which might be high. The doors 
are very heavy, and might have to 
be l i f t ^  by crane to the second 
floor.

Ajiotoer factor which would suld 
to toe cost, he said. Is that toe 
doors are not a stock size. They 
are narrower and taller than stock 
sizes.

Before toe town considers buying 
new doors, said Langtry, consid-
eration should be given to improv-
ing the present ones.

Ohe vaults are stacked Inside 
two cement columns which extend 
from the basement to toe eecond 
floor.

There Is at least one entrance to

MANCHESTER
6H-room duplex on Hartford 
Road. OTiis home Is Immacu-
late throughout, M  acre lot, 2 
car garage. Move in and don’t 
do a thing It’s In such good 
shape. FHA commitment for 
$17,400, owner occupied.

SOUTH WINDSOR
New listing. 5-room ranch. 
Fireplace, H acre lo t  No 
garage, $10,600. V A  mort-
gage, $83.33 monthly pays 
all, $14,700.

MANCHESTER
6-room ranch. Carport Ask-
ing $17,200. No reasonable 
offer turned down. Clean and 
recently painted. Owner 
wants it sold.

MANCHESTER
5-room Cape. Owner needs 
large quarters fast and is 
anxious to sell. I f  you’d like 
a nice home that will be 
painted by owner call today. 
Close to shopping, $14,200 or 
sensible offer,

JOHN LAPPEN 
AGENCY

H. E. and J. J LAPPEN  
MI 9.4506 Office 

6 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
MI 4-1894—M l 4-0149
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Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

toe Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until May 17, 1661 at 
11:00 A.M. for Construction of 
Water Main—Gi-andview and ESast 
Eldrldge Straits.

Bid forms and specifications are 
availalile at toe Controller’s Office. 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut. ____

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAROON. 
GENERAL MANAGER

a rrc H E R  b u s s  g o . OF M ANCHESTER
Batekell 

O l 9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PABKINOI

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
^LASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplaea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

4
» CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPKN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

E c l i p s e  M O W - A B I L I T Y  is a l a w n  m o w i n g  b o n u s  
y o u  w i l l  e n j o y ,  s e a s o n  a f t e r  s e a s o n

ic lip t e  mower* or* designed and eentirweted to eutpeiferm a ll ordinary 
m owor*. . .  Hioy uro wnoxcollod In porformonco, ooto of mowing, ond 
•mart uppooronco. Como In ond soo our big solocSon of now' Icllp to  
mowor*—rooMypo*, rolarlo*, riding mod*l*.

S I'ro tn y  aedd bM S- 
H.P., 4-«yei« B rim  A 
fltrattoa •nfiiw, raeaU 
•Urt<^ f la n r-tv  eoa- 
«nto.KwrEdih(MlM- 
*or. . .  ■ili rt any cntMiw
bayt betwem IH* • "

€ a it f  ie M n l

* 1 0 4 ^
MiMD-a

RANGKR RIDINO UODBL . . • 
mows im to 5 H  •ana A dATa M * bladt. 
Snipood trsosmJosioAa Bas t  
snloetOTa BM*HaP̂  ^<9^ Otiggs St 
StnttMi onciBA. rrw  asoMMtfstioaa

te A m l

18* iaa|..toiia neaar with 
^eyeU Brim A

Stratton aaflna, racoil < 
startar, Oaoir-tip coatnb, 
Adjoatabia aamnabriiht. 
A  madarataly-prioad
aaornr that will s M  yta>*
af atirtbetarj awvioa.

6aS4f.le^m l,

4 3 3 * ® ^

^384^1

EC O N O M Y
M O D EL

/ \
ZEPHYR n

St* voUiy with SK.
H.P.* 4<ycU Brins 
St Strstton •afto*# 
rtoi^ startar. Fwfsro 
tip ooAtrd, front dis> 
charts ributOL chrotns 
platM taboRr han* 
dla. Adjastabl« cut*
tint haint* Quall^
conatrueilon that 
can't bs beat at thia 
priest

£ a i^  leAm S

» 6 9 ^
HMdD-n

A SK A B O U T O UR

« s r r « M s  b u s h  HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. — PlK N ia  Ml 3-4121

T E S T  D R IV E T H E

See and drive the F-85 by Oldamobile. Built for the buyer 
who wants something better in a smaller car.

Down

WITH GOOD CREDIT-  T O D A Y  -  
Se e th e  a ll n ew F -8 5  " C U T L A S S ’’-

The new Oldsmobile F-85. Club Coupe offers everything you could want i n a smaller car. Low initial price, low upkeep cost, better gas mileage—  
and the high quality and pleasure that comes with owning an Olds!

"SEE THE ALL HEW F-85 CUTLASS T O D A r'
Look A h e ad  T o  Sum m er V a c a tio n  In  A  L a te  M ode l Trouble-Free U sed C a r  From

Manchester M OTOR SALES
512 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER. CONH. Ml 3-1411

I960 Olds 88 
Holiday Coupe.

I960 Olds 88 
4-Door Sedan.

1 ^  Renault 
trDoor,

1959 <Nds S-88 
OoBveiUbie.

$3295

$3195

$795

$2495
1959 Rambler Am- C l A O C  
Ambassador 4-Doorp I J

1659 Olds 88 
HoUday Sedan.

1959 Olds D-98 
HoUday Coupe.

1958 (Mds 88 
HeUday Bedsn.

1968 <Mds 88 
HoUday tloopa,

1968 U n e ^  
HuriHop.

$1995

$2595

$1595

$1595

$1695

1954 OLDS S-^  
4-DOOft SEDAN

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, 
Power Steering,
Power Broker.

»295
1958 PlymOntli Savoy $995

1968 Flat 
Convertible.

1967 (Mds S-88 
Hrilday Coupe.

$1195

$1095

$1295
1957 OUs 88 
BoUday Sedan.

1 9 5 7  Dodgu Coronet

Hardtop. $1095

1956 Olds S-88 
4-Door.

1956 Olds 88 
HoUday Ooppe.

1956 Buick Century y W Q  E  
4-Door Hardtop. ^  3

1956 Ford Folrlane 
4-Door.

$895

$795

$695

1959 CHEV. IMFALA 
4-DOOR HARDTOP^

Full Power

*1695
1956 Mspouty 
Station Wagon.

1955 Olds S-88 
Convertible.

1956 Mercury 
2-Door Hardtopw

$695

$795

$495

1956 OLDS 88 
4-DOOK

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, 
Power Brakes, 2-Tone

$595
U56 Olds 88 
4-Door,

1964 Pontiac 8 
4-Door,

1954 Ford 8 
4-Door.

$595

$245

$245

1966 CHEVROLET 
8^.TOfl PICK-UP 

TRUCK

^ 7 4 5

1954 Gaddy 
4-Door,

1953 Buick 
4-Door.

1953 Mercury 
4-Door.

1949 Chevrolet 
Station Wagon.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

’54 Dodge 
4-Door.

’53 Chevrolet 
4-Door.

•52 O kb $ 1 ^ 5  
D-98 4-Door.

*47 Dodge 
'4-Door.

OF A L L  THE MAJOR COM PANIES in th« p«tra-
leum field, Texaco alone chalked up a ndw eamlngi; 
high in 1960. It registered a 10% per-share gain 

on a record $3-billion in sales. The company enjoys 

a strong financial position and is embarking on K 

big five-year expansion program. Cal! us forTup- 
ther information.

Open Thun. 6:00 to 9 M  p.m, and Sat until noon,

F T O IA M - S ’ CO.
Mombor* Now York Stock Exchongo �

FI EACT C IN nt R . • iwANCHESm • TEli M  1-2111 
Jam»$ T. Halt • Eebtrt H. Stortel

MOTHER'S DAY, M A Y  14

G IV E  M O T H E R  
A  G IF T  T H A T  
T A L K S  B A C K !

A N D  W IL L  K E E P  
HER COM PANY

JUST ARRIVED

BABY PARAKEETS
GUARANTEED CONNECTICDT BRED

AMERICAN MADE

, C A G E S S T A N D S

3.49 3 . 9 5 ^
LOOK ABOUND AND SEE US

M A N C H E S T E R  PET  C E N T E R
D9S M AIN  STREET—M l 6-4273

CARS
CHOICE of W K IB W a S

In s p o c te d  • R e c o n d H Io n e d

W o r fO ir tw l •** W r ir tn *

I960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4400R $1995
6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio and other extras. 
Sharp:

1969 RAMBLER 4-DOOR $1695
Low mileage. Nicely equipped.

1959 RAMBLER STATION WAGON $1245
American model. Nicely equipped and nlcS condition, too.

1959 GHEVOLET BEL AIR 2-DOOR $1495
6 cylinder, 2-tone, radio, standard transmission. Top condition.

1958 GHEV. IMFALA HARDTOP $1645
A  rare find in excellent conditon. V-8, automatic and radio.

1959 FORD 4-DOOR $1995
Fordomatic, radio, 2-tone.

1H9 FORD HARDTOP GOUPE $1395
V-8, Fordomatic, power steering.

1957 GHEVROLET STATION WAGON $1245
6 cylinder; radio, new paint.

1957 GHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1175
V-8, powerglide, radio, 2-tone.

1957 FORD 2-DOOR $995
V8, standard -transipsslon, radio. A-1 shape. 'Nice color.

1957 GHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1095
210 model. Radio, heater, 2-tone. ’

1957 FORD STATION WAGON $1095
V-8, Fordomatic, radio, 2-tone.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $495
Looks and runs nice. IMced to sell.

1956 GHEVROLET 4-DOOR $145
210 model. V-8, poivergllde, radio, 2-tone. .

1955,FORD 4-DOOR $495
Deluxe model. Radio, heater, 2-tone. Good condition.'

1955 FORD STATION WABON $645
Fully reconditioned and ready to go.

CHEVROLET CO:Jnc.
1229 M A IN  S T , M ANCH ESTER— O P B N  t  to t
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Heavy Damage in 6 States

15 Counties in Illinois 
Flood Disaster Areas

« P ac* Om )

St. tiouis created at 
S3.S feat, 8.3 feet above flood 
■U fa but fa r  below 0>a dancer 
Btaric. 1310 natkm’a bicseat river 
baa not been a  aertoua menace In
XBQB̂ p̂Qll|r» ttOOfmXtg
‘ The Verdigiia River a t  Clare- 
more, Ofela., wan 13 feet above 
flood atace, a  level topped onl>' 
once, in May 1948. Alone the big 
d rio  River,..flood waters were re-

rtd firom Cincinnati to Cairo, 
a t the Juncture of the Ohio 
and Minaiaalppl.

In Indiana, the overflowa of the 
t t ^ t e  and Ohio R iv en  and their 
'trlbutariee forced aome dOO fam- 
lUea from their bomas. About 150 
femiHea alao were driven from 
4heir homea north o f EJveitsville 

the floodwatera of Pigeon 
*<Sreek.

Showen fell during the morn-
ing in the Pacific Northwest, the 
jporthern Rockies, sections of the 
Plains and in the middle and South 

JttlanU c .Coast states. No stormy 
weather was reported.

Coolest weather was In N a w 
England, extreme northeast parts 
of the Great Lakes region, parts 

,pf the northern plains and north- 
'em  Roddesi Temperatures in 
those areas were in the 80s and 
40s but ranged from the 50s and 
/Os in moat secti<ms, with TOa and 
■flOs in extreme southern regions.

Protected
According to a survey, one-half 

*of all manufacturing companies 
.that employ more than 1,000 per- 
*sons have some type of severance 
pay for those whoae services are 
terminated by management.

I 2 thCircttU

G>urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Alexander Platt, 45. of 945 Tol-
land Tpke., was fined 8103 for driv-
ing while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs.

Mrs. Margaret C. Tremarco. 42, 
of 719 E. Middle Tpke., was fined 
830 for speeding.

Case contlnu^:
Until May 29. Jam es J .  Coviello, 

43. of Dunn Rd„ North Coventry, 
following a plea of guilty to charge 
of embexslement of ecclesiastical 
society.

Vending Machine 
Rifled of Change

An undetermined amount of 
money In nickels and quarters was 
taken from a cigarette machine 
at the Shady Glen Dairy Bar at 
838 E. Middle Tpke. sometime 
early this morning.

Entrance was made into the 
building through a window on the 
south side of the building.

Police said the building had been 
checked a t 1:30, The break was 
reported to police at 6:30.

HORSE ACTOR R E T IR E S
Hollywood — One of America's 

most versatile movie stara has re-
tired. He's a nondescript horse 
named Jerry  Brown that was 
trained to jump, fall, run loose, or 
double as a pack animal in 23 
years of movie making.

FOR THAT SCHOOL PROM 
OR WEDDING

Regal Formal Wear 
At Regal

O ^ O f  Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

N EW EST STYLES T O  
FIT A LL MEN and B O YS

• TU XED OS • C U T A W A YS 
•ST R O LLERS

EVERYT H IN G IN 

N O T H IN G T O  SEN D

ST O C K  

A W A Y FOR

PARK FR E E  IN PU RN EIX PARKING 
JU S T  A STEP AW AT FROM R E g Al

Circuit Court 12

2 Sentenced 
After Fracas

Two RoekvUla ^ aa, ona Involved 
In a  fight a t the Market Iquare 
Cata aariy today and tha other a 
kibltMr, were given atlff JeU aan- 
tencM in Rockville Circuit Court 
this morning.

Judge Benedict 31. Holden 
■entenced Robert X Tbompoon, 29, 
formerly of ElUngton Ava., to. 
concurrent aentancea of two and 
six months on charges of rtsiating 
atreat and breach of peaca, raspec- 
tlvely.

A three-month auspended sen-
tence was handed down on a 
charge of willful destruction of 
public property, with lliompson 
to ba placed on. indefinite proba-
tion after hia releaea on the other 
counts.

The second accused, Edward H. 
Goetz, 28, RoekvUla Hotel, was 
sentenced to 60 days a t the Tol-
land State Ja il  for breach of 
peaca.

Goats t(Ud tha court ha would 
not Uke to ba on probation. Aa- 
aiatant Prosecutor Stephan E  
Keteham had started to recom-
mend a  suspended sentence with 
probation to follow.

Thompson, a former RbekviUe 
patrolman now on probation from 
the Superior Court, pleaded guilty 
to the charges, atemiming from a 
fight with another patron at the 
cafe. The property deatruction 
charge was lodged after he dam-
aged a toUet bowl in one of the 
Jail cells at police headquarter!, 
the qourt waa told.

Goeta we« charged, according

to Kotcham. bocauae ho “mads 
his opinions known" in bad 
language while Patrolmen Robert 
KJeliqulat and Robert Ahaert were 
coping with Thompeon. Keteham 
said Goeta was warned not to In-
terfere.

*Tf there’s anything worse than 
a  fresh youngster. It’s a  fresh 
grownflp,” said Judge Holden in 
pronouncing sentenoe on Goets.

In a short trial this morning. 
Donald Boudraault, 96, of Maple 
81 , EUlngton. was found guilty 
of speeding and waa lined 890, the 
minimum.

Boodreeult, who pleaded inno-
cent Tueatey, said he had been 
driving home from work on Rt. 
140 In EUlngton and accelerated 
his car to' avoid an accident with 
an oncoming car as he was pais- 
Ing two other autos.

When he was at top speed, he 
said, he noticed he passed a State 
PoHce radar patrol.

State Troopera arrested Bou- 
drealt a short distance beyond. 
Trooper Walter E. ’Trella testi-
fied . the radar scope showed Bou- 
dreault to be traveling a t 72 
mUes an hour.

Boudreault maintained hia in-
nocence, saying he accelerated 
only to avoid a crash. He Is not in 
the habit of speeding, he said.

Judge Holden said it  was ‘’re-
grettable’’ to rti'ake a  guilty find- 
in* In Boudreault’s  case, but he 

speeding Is serioiis and must 
be prosecuted.

Farmers Live Longer
Oslo—3ecause they live so long, 

group-insured farmers have won a 
50 pw cent premium cut from a 
Norwegian life-insurance firm. Its 
studies show an annual death rate 
of only 3% per thousand com-
pared with a rate of 4 per thou-
sand for the rest of the popula-
tion.

SLIM COXX’S
C o io Jb o ii, ^ a fu w a n .

RED MEN'S

ANNUAL SH O W  and DANCE

WADDELL SCHOOL 
SATURDAY, MAY 13

D oon Open 7:30— Curtain 8 :4 5  P.M. 

AdRdflBion-11.82 Fed. Tax 18c Total 82.00 

Students, Teenagera No Tax, 90c 

GCT TICKETS NOW—SEATING LIMITED  

On Sale From  Members, At Chib Or At Door 
" FU N  FO R T H E ENTIRE FA M ILY

Algiers Alerted 
To Strike Call 
By Extremists

(Costinoed from Page One)

and thua compromlae tha goveni- 
nffeit’a Algerian poUclga-

*'AU aecurlty raeaaurea have 
been taken,” Coup do Frejao told 
a  news conference. ’Tnatructlona 
have been given to the police, 
gendarmerie and tha army in or-
der that law reinalna In force by 
all meana necoasary, including the 
uae of arma.

"Disordera provoked by extrem- 
lata of all orlglna would danger-
ously menace, in the Immediate fu-
ture. the aecurlty of the Algerian 
population, and would seriously 
compromise their future.

’’That is why the authorities in 
charge are making an appeal to 
common sense and reason of the 
population. ’The authoritiea are 
asking the population to think of 
the future, which can only be as-

sured in order, dignity and o o r - 
fldenoe."

On the aurface, calm reigned Ipr 
day.

informanU said tha light-wlag- 
era* pten to to pardljrso Algton* 
economic life tomorrow morning 
by halting public transport, spread-
ing nails on tha atreets to prevent 
motor traffic and exploding bombs 
in key centera o f'ttio  town. Tha 
word-of-mouth strike call asked for 
rioting end "attseks on traltora."

Officials Called the situation ox- 
tremely tense and made no oltort 
to mask their concern. They ac-
knowledged that since the Aprtr32 
gi^eral’a mutiny was broken up 
right-wing activists have remained 
a force to be reckoned with de-
spite wide-scale arrests and police 
aearches.

H ER BER T H. LOCWITH
Te.lrfleld, May . 13 (S V -I^ e r a l  

services will be held Sunday fer 
Herbert H. Loewith, 68-year-old 
Republican registrar of voters In 
Fairfield. He died yesterday after 
becoming ill while at the wheel of 
his car. A passerby found him 
slumped over the wheel. Survivors 
Include lUs widow, a  son. and a 
daughter.

9 9

PATIO FLA GSTO NE
6 assorted oslore.

8q. Ft. 29c
PENN BLACK SLATE—Approximately !</] eq. ft. per Mock. 
CUT SLATE IN CAR’TONS--M sq. ft. per carton. Assorted colors 
In each carton.
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Flower Border 
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LAWN FENCE
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100 FT. ^  ^  ■
ROLL
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In 100 F t  RoU^
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Bird Asphalt Roofing Cline ’TONIGHT and Satuiday untU 
BOOB. Factory repreacBtatlvs here to answer your questions.

-  OPEN 7 :3 0  to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 7 :3 0  to NOON
OPEN TONIGHT 

UNTIL 8:80

336 NORTH MAIN STw—PHONE MI 9,-5253
GLARTONBUBY BRANCH ELUNGTON B R J^ C H  

dS Hebron AVeana Weet Read, Rente 88
*4. 3-6838 S-«31S

4 ^  oil(unum
Iras R r a M *  C UST O M  M a r k s oil fo s s e *

wMi i s s t n t  doos Ar m . U sow slod for doai 
coafort, Itw  f«*l bills m J  tra*b lo fra* poffaraMSM*

Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super- 
aentitivt thermostat which operates 
the Airnace with the lUghtett varis;- 
tion of room temperature. Th|e 
gives you remarkably uniform . 
indoor tamperatnre. No matter 
how often the fUtnaoe ttarts there 
it DO smoke, D O toot, no fouled 
coonbuttioD chamber, no wasted ofl.

Cloanlinats
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blowing from 
vour chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundivdt of testa made with <
smoko-detecting initruroents show 2m  r 
aflame that’s ateolutely clean from ,
the very moment it'i turned on.

Fm kw

Down BO fuBi bills . Operolea wWhoul
Oamen report remarkable fUel aav- cMlIlinny draft
ingt. There is no smoky warm-up 
pmod to foul the fiirtace and 
waste oU. Service calls are cut to 
the vanishing point.

•
IRON FIREMAN HUfM * AN* COeilN*

The CUSTOM Mark H ftinsM 
p ro ii^ i Us own posittvs btdweoi 
4raft with precision oontroL No 
natural chimney draft rsqnired.

F06ARTY BROS, Inc.
319 BROAD S T .^M I 9-4539

FU EL OIL, RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 
JED O  HIGHLAND COAL

A N O T H ER

MR CONDITIONING
IN ST A LLA TIO N  

B y . . .

W O O D m K  
REFRIGERATION CO.

Ml 4-1111
AT . .  .

LEA'S M ARKET
229 SPRUCE STREET

LOWeST PRICtS BVERI

■oaawd fwragM a* m  aMfraansL**
NO RKMfflr OONM • 5 Yam t* Nf

iM.ltoyl P— Mwwtif IfW
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U N im SA L  COTTASES

H07-639S

U NIVERSAL G ARA GES, Inc.
65 ST ILES S T . .  BOX 1 7 0 8 -  NEW HAVEN ,  CON N .
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Gifts
Refreshments

FUN FOR 
THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY

BEAUTIFUL
COLOR
MOVIE

FACTORY 
PERSONNEL 

HERE ALL DAY 
FRIDAY

aaiafl ^
SATURDAY

G E N U IN E
BAVARIAN

BEER
STEIN
When You Take 
A Demonstration 
Ride In The 
Fabulous DKW

Firtt CoBBectieut
ShowiBg

“ DREAMS
FOR

SALE”
A  WONDERFUL 

TRAVELOGUE 

O F EUROPE 

IN BEAUTIFUL 

COLOR

Shown
7:30
and

8:30

SEE A  DARING DEMONSTBATION 
O F THE MULTI PUBPO Se

DKW BRONCO
’THE O FFICIAL NATO CAR

SPONSORED lY
M ERCEDES-BEN Z  

SA LES, Inc. �

CENTER
6 3 4  C B fn t s r ^  n e w  L0CAT10I6-^ 3-1191
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Baseball Team Adds Victories; 
Leader in CCIL with Maloney

Manchester High School’s «uc- 
cessful baseball nine added three 
more victories, two of them CCIL 
encounters, to the three already 
accumulated to share the CCIL 
lead with Maloney. ’The Indian 
nine edged B rist^  Ekatem on 
Thursday May 4, * 4-3, outlasted 
Conard 3-1 on Monday, May 8, 
and followed with a 6-1 victory 
over winless Wethersfield.

Paced by three-hit pitching by 
senior ace John Lucas and strong 
hitting by sophomore George May, 
the Indians easily rolled over 
Wethersfield. Lucas struck out 
eight batters while Issuing only 
four passes. May pounded a home 
run and a triple, scoring twice. 
Ray Dotchln also tripled, scoring 
on a wild pitch.

Southpaw Steve McAdam, dis-
playing clutch pitching and con-
trol in the late innings, managed 
to shackle the chieftains of Con-
ard to only one run on seven hits 
for his third victory In as many 
outings. ’The tall senior farmed 9 
batters while walking only three. 
Tom Kelley, Mike G^iauskes and 
George May led the Indians in the 
hitting department with singles, 
the latter two batting in a run 
amece.
JDave Sibrlnsz and George May 

l i f i  the successful nine afield with 
C)|utch fielding and key double 
plays. Captain Bill Maneggia 
picked off an attempted steal with 
a fine throw.

An unearned run in the first In-
ning almost gave the Chieftains 
the game. ’The Indians could not 
hit Conard's fast-balling south-
paw until the fifth inning. Before 
the game ended, however, 15 Man-
chester batters were put out on 
strikes.

Senior Kevin Toomey came up 
with another sparkling mound per-
formance limiting Bristol Easrern 
to slx hits in a 4-3 victory. Too- 
me^, as all Ihdihn hurlers to date, 
went the routes striking out eight 
and walking but three. He had 
a string of 12 scoreless innings 
before allowing 2 unearned wins 
In the 4th frame.

’The red-and-white rallied in the 
middle innings for a pair of two- 
nm' frames to overcome a two-run 
deficit. Buddy Minor, Bill Maneg- 
gria, Mike Geciauskas, Ray Dot- 
chin and Skip Marsh all hJt sin-
gles in the game-tying rally, the 
latter two batting in the runs. 
Geciauskas and Ilotchin ehch bat-
ted In another run in the next in-
ning. Minor also banged a dou-
ble for his second hit of the game.

Maneggia stood out behind the 
plate, nailing two runners in steal 
attempts. Skip Marsh also stood 
out defensively, snagging five fly 
balls In centerfleld.

Neil Wise 63. '

Councils Analyze 
Mutual Problems

Five members of the MHS Stu-
dent Council, President Rick Ken-
nedy, Carol LaPolt, Bruce Stav- 
ens, Joel Kehler, and Donna. Mac- 
Claine, were given the opportun-
ity to meet other student council 
representatives from within the 
state and to analyze mutual prob-
lems in group discussions at the 
March 25 meeting Of the Con-
necticut Federation of Student 
Councils.

Kennedy and Stavens attended 
a panel which discussed the Im-
portance of responsible and effec-
tive leadership. Carol LaPolt and 
Kehler were among these who at-
tended the discussion concerning 
the important role a student coim- 
cll plays in the community. Other 
fltudent discussions were in con-
junction with the relationship of 
the local student council and the 
CFSC and the relationship of the 
student council and the student 
body.

Nancy Follansbee, ’62

Janet Natter RoMUd Prentice

Legion o f  H onor
"Nice things come in pert and 

pretty little packages." Less than 
five feet tall, Janet Nutter is one 
of the most active and vivacious 
seniors a t MHS.

Bubbling with s c h o o l  spirt, 
’’Nuts” c h e e r e d  the "Red and 
Whte" on to victory in the 1960- 
61 sports season. Wearh^g a smile 
twice her size, Janet helped make 
winning games even more enjoy-
able as she yelled "Victory, vic-
tory—t h a t ’ s our cry! V-I-C- 
T-O-R-Y-’’

Artistically and musically In-
clined, Jan likes to sketch and play 
the piano. Her soprano voice 
blends well with the choir of the 
South Methodist Church. In past 
years, Janet belonged to Arts and 
Crafts Club.

Janet’a future is well planned. 
She was one of the first of MHS 
seniors to be accepted a t the col-
lege of her choice—Drew Univer-
sity in Madison, N .J. Graduation, a  
happy sad climax of four years of 
work, fun, and m a k i n g  new 
friends, will bring this senior the 
satisfaction of terminating her 
high school career ’’with honor”.

Although Janet Is very,.nonsci- 
entlous about her studiA and 
strives for good marks, she spares 
several hours daily to work at 
Friendly’s.

Janet belongs to the South 
Methodist Church and its Meth-
odist Y outt Fellowship in which 
she hhs held several offices.

She likes sports, especially 
swimming and tennis, but playing 
golf on ^ ese  cool, windy days ex-
asperates her. Deep thinking 
about a good book or contemplat-
ing seriously the future while 
knitting are her most enjoyable 
leisure activities. A good judge 
of character, this "petite jeune 
fllle" dislikes people without am-
bition or enthusiasm.

Janet, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Nutter, 144 Ver-
non St., will most certainly suc-
ceed in any field she chooses to 
enter, because of her conscien- 
.tiousness and ability to make 
friends.

Peggy Beaucage. '61

“Como esta Ud.?’’ "Comment 
alley-vous?" "S i valetis bene est.” 
’These are the various ways in 
which this week’s male legionnaire, 
Ronald Prentice, might greet you 
upon meeting you in the halls of 
MHS or In the Pine Pharmacy, 
where he works part time aa a 
clerk. Ron has displayed his lin- 
gruistic adeptness throughout his 
four years at MHS by the courses 
he has taken, the clubs in which 
he has participated, and his likes 
and dislikes.

Foreign languages again enter 
Ron’s life in his extra-curricular 
activUies: he is the president of 
the French Club this year. Dra-
matics have also played a key 
role in Ron’s success a t MHS. Aa 
a  member of Paint and Powder 
during his freshman and sopho-
more years, Ron appeared In Ab-
solutely Murder and Mr. Barry’s 
Etchings. He haa been a  m uaibor 
of Sock and Buskin for his latter 
two years a t MHS, and during hia 
senior years, has had the addition-
al honors of being a ’Thespian and 
treasurer of the Club. As a mem-
ber of Sook and. Buakin, Ron ap-
peared in ’The Late Christopher 
Bean and Bull In a  ,ptilna Sh<^.

In addition to the many school 
activities to which Ron ^ves his 
support, he is a  member of the 
Luther League, a t the Ehnanuel 
Lutheran Chur^.

When he flnda time Ron enjoys 
reading, sketching, bowling, and 
water skiing, and he also likes to 
go on a  "pizza spree” now and 
then.

Ronald’s acholastic achievement 
has not suffered in spite of activi' 
ties. ’This la pointed out by the fact 
that he received a letter of com-
mendation in the National Merit 
Scholaatic qualifying testa and 
that he will be inducted into the 
Verplanck Chapter of the Nation-
al Honor Society later this memth.

Ron has decided to further his 
education a t Gettysburg College.

Ronald Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Prentice who live at 
112 Walnut St.

Amy Raesler, '62

Six from MHS 
At NDE Confab

"The awards banquet, meeting 
the kids, and the Grand Ball,” re-
plied Pam Riddell and Barry Cow-, 
ies, when asked what was the best 
part of the National Distributive 
Education Conference last week. 
’The Conference brought between 
five hundred and a thousand stu-
dents to the Conrad Hilton in 
Chicago. Six MHS students, Joy 

, St. Pierre, Pam Riddell, Andrea’ 
Glidle, Boger Harry, Art Kelly, 
and Barry Cowles attended ’The 
Chamber of Commerce paid for 
Art Kelly and the Distributive 

' Education Club paid, half the ex-
penses of Joy, Roger, and Barry, 

The busy schedule prevented the 
participants from sightseeing to 
any extent. ’Thursday was spent 
in committee meetings and the 
banquet; Friday, in work groups 
and campaign speeches; and Sat-
urday, in the elections and Grand 
Ball.

Andrea Pratt, ’82

HIGH SCHOOL B R IE F S
A High School World tJT)Ut 

reading what sha saw in illegible 
handwriting recently typed a 
Btory of an Indian, trackman win-
ning the 800-yard “relltx,’’

The library at Manchester High 
School haa 6,000 hooks and sub- 
acrlbea to lorty different periodi-
cals. Over 74,000 students used the 
library laat year — at six hundred 
a period.

The '.record for abaenteea for 
Manchester High SchooMa March 

'14, 1961, when names filling three 
kheeta, one page with three co- 
luinm and two others with two 
qaeb, totaled 420 students.

Polio Clinic Coming

A Polio Clinic wli; be held 
Wednesday. May 17 a t the Mu-
nicipal Building from 2:30 to 8 
p.m. Students who have had 
three ahota are advised to get 
the fourth.

New Choir Guests 
At Spring Concert
'The 29th annual spring concert 

of the school’s choirs and orches-
tra, under the direction of Mr. G.'* 
Albert Pearsos and Mr. Robert C. 
Vater, will be held on Friday , eve-
ning, May 12, at 8 p.m. in the 
Bailey Auditorium.

S p ^ a l  guests will be the Man-
chester Youth Choir, recently or- 
gaiiized by Miss Martha White, 
Miss Katherine Hagen, and Miss 
Gail Creighton, and conslatlng of 
94 boys and girls from each ele- 
mentiLcy school.

Pamela Parker ’61 will perform 
as piano soloist. Roberta Johns 
’61 will appear as student con-
ductor of the orchestra, and of 
the freshman choir, Dianne Platt, 
’64. ’The following will serve aa 
accompanists: David Almond ’61, 
Elizabeth Neubert ’62, Carolyn 
Mather ’62. Kenneth Woods ’63, 
and Miss Platt ’64^

Kernix *Ji Woods ’63

Debaters Attend 
UConn Session

Approximately 15 schools from 
the state competed Saturday a t 
thg University of Connecticut In a 
day of debating 'this year’s topic 
"Resolved: ’That the United Na-
tions should be s l g n i f l c a f i t l y  
strengthened."

’The varsity debating team of 
MHS, consisting of John . Bacon, 
’61 and Arlyne Garrity, ’61 af-
firmative; Dave Foster, ’62. and 
Bob Barton, ’61, neg;ative, partici-
pated in the debate and came 
home with "average’’ ratings for 
the day as a  whole. The .nega-
tive team received two "exceUent" 
ratings and one "good," displaying 
their increasing skiU.

Several other underclassmen of 
the Debating Chib attended as ob-
servers so that they might partte- 
ipate next year. \

Maiy Pieros, ’68.

A rt Exhibit May 18

*Die Manchester High School 
A rt Department extends an in-
vitation to the Manchester 
townspeople to the Annual Art 
Exhibit and O a fts  Sale, May 

.18, 2:36 p.m. to 4 and 7 p.m. to 
9. ’The exhibit will be held in 
the art rooms and the library. 
Guides will be available. Sm  
ytm there!

Trackmen Win 
Over Warriors. 
Lose to Owls

’Two Memorial Field r e c o r d s  
were shattered May 5 as the Man-
chester High School track team 
lost to Hartford Public High 
School and beat Hall High of West 
Hartford in the Indians' first tri-
angular meet of the season. Man-
chester outclassed Hall 90 1/3- 
33 1/3, but were defeated by a 
flashy blue and white team from 
Hartford by the score of 65 1/2- 
38 1/2.

The attitude-improved Indians 
were able to pickup two firsts 
against the Owls from Hartford 
and garnered eight against Hall. 
Seniors Ed Czarnota and Jason 
Stansfield walked off with top hon-
ors against both schools In the 
javelin and discus respectively. 
Czarnota won the javelin with a 
throw of 160’ 9 1/4”, and Stans- 
fleld tossed the discus 127’ 5” for- 
hls best effort of the season. '

Credited with victories over Hall 
were Co-Captain Ken Smith in the 
880-yard race, seniors Bob Foster 
(220), Lance Stewart (pole vault), 
and juniors John Salclus (440) 
and John Manning (mile).

Manchester t r a c k m e n  who 
placed against HPHS were: 100- 
yard, Jud Gidman second, and Jim  
Backen third; 220 yard. Bob Foster 
second, Terry Jeske third; 440 
yard, Jo)m Salclus second, Jim  
Bracken third; 880 yard, Ken 
Smith second; mile, Jolm Manning 
second, John Golden third; discus, 
Jason Stansfield first, Mike Sim-
mons second; pole vault, Lance 
Stewart second. Bob Blanchard tie 
for third; javelin, Ed Czarnota 
first aiid ^ r l s  Wollenberg third.

Thin-clads who scored against 
Hall were: 100-yard, Jud Gidman, 
second, Jim  Brausken, third; 220 
yard. Bob Foster, first, Terry 
Jeske second; 440 yard, John Sal- 
cius first, Jim  Bracken second; 
880 yard, Ken Smith first, Greg 
King second; mile, John Manning 
first, John (jolden second, Fran 
Golden third; discus, Jason Stans- 
field first; Mike Simmons second, 
pole vault, Lance Stewart first; 
Bob Blanchard tie for second; 
javelin, Ed Czarnota first and 
C^ris Wollenberg third.

Bruce Stavens '62.

On file in MHS's Guidance De-
partment is material 'on hundreds 
of Jobs, from accountant to zoolo-
gist, and information on the Army, 
Air Force, Marines. Navy, Coast 
Guard, National Guard,' and Mer-
chant Marine.

^ re g o ry  Manchuck and David White gain valuable insight into the responsibilities of Town Manager 
•Richard Martin and Mayor Harold Turklngton, asthey fill in on these positions on Rotary Youth in i 

Government Day. (Herald photo by Saternlst.

Holding Town Offices 
Gives Many Insights

Greg Manchuck found that mak-
ing an extemporaneous speech on 
radio concerning the town man-
ager’s salary increase can be a 
hard job. when he served at Gen-
eral Manager of the town on Ro-
tary Youth Day, May. 4 Seventeen 
other students, chosen by the stu-
dent body, accompanied town offi-
cials and learned about their jobs 
in the tenth annual Youth in Gov-
ernment Day, sponsored by the 
Manchester Rotary Club.
, As town manager, Greg learned 
much about the tax mill rate, met 
many town officials, and Inspected 
reservoirs and learned of their 
water distribution. He found that 
“I t  was a rewarding experience be-
ing town manager for a day."

Dave White, in his position as

1

Library Featured 
2-Man Art Show

Manchester High School’s Li-
brary is the scene of a two-man 
art exhhbt. The noted art students 
are junior Pat Bajoris and senior 
Janice McKinney.

A "variation on the then)!’’ 
seems to be Janice’s idea of paint-
ing. She has expressed her moods 
in her paintings. For example, on 
exhibit is an ink scrotcli board de-
picting a rain scene which .utters 
the sadness of a dreary night.

Pat's oils, watercolors and 
sketches are individually recogniz-
able ’as her own. Pat has a- liking 
for trying techniques that are new 
and different for her, such as, 
watercolor applied on dried opaque 
white paint and painting with a 
razor blade. ^

Netmen Lose One; 
Win from Bristol

The Manchester High School 
tennis team’s determined bid for 
a successful season was tempor-
arily delayed by the Chieftains of 
Conard on Monday, May 8, after 
the Indian Netmen had captured 
their second match in two con-
tests against Bristol Eastern .on 
Thursday, May 4;

The powerful Chieftains, peren-
nial tennis champs, extended their 
string of consecutive victories to 
38 in six undefeated years, whip-
ping the home court tesun in all 
five matches.

On May 4 Senior Edward Bor- 
gi<ja came through with a clutch 
penormanoe agidnst E a s t e r n .  
After dropping his first set 6-8 
and falling btiiind in the second 
set, he overcame the deficit, win-
ning 10-8, and outlasted his op-
ponent 7-5 in the final set to cinch 
the match.

Jerry  Conklhi whipped his coun-
terpart in tfie f ( n t  singles by 
scores of 6-3 and 6-0. Mike Lau- 
tenbach. making a  comeback In 
the f l n t  aet and holding off a  
strong rally by bis opponents In 
the (weond net, won bis contest 
by scores of 7-5 and 6-4.
. Mike Coy and Karl K e b l s r  
dropped close aets in doubles by 
scores of 6-4 and 6-9. Doug Pear-
son and Todd Potter tall prey 
to a  strong aacond doubles taadsm, 
losing and fl-3.
. Men Wto% '68.

■^mayor, accompanied General Man-
ager Richard Martin, Mayor Har-
old Turklngton, and the acting 
town manager on an inspection of 
reservoirs and the sewerage dis-
posal plant. He felt that "Man-
chester will be ;a bigger and more 
pleasant place to live In” as a re-
sult of our town officials' hard 
work.

Jeff Doll, water and sewer super-
intendent, visited two of the town’s 
reservoirs, and followed water pro-
cessing from the reservoir to the 
tap.

Jim  Alibrlo drove to the North 
End storm sewer project and 
then visited Dartmouth Heights, a 
new housing development, in his 
capacity as town engineer. Jim 
found that talking to Mr. Walter 
Fuss, the full-time town engineer, 
and his staff Was an interesting 
experience.

Carol LaPolt met Tnany town 
officials and answered the phone 
calls of various other R o t a r y  
Youths asking about the budget as 
town controller for a day.

Don Cordner, superintendent of 
the recreation department, filled 
his day_ touring the new town re-
creation developments, going over 
the budget, and djscuissing the ac-
tivities of the recreation depart-
ment, and articles and letters re-
garding Injtrurtora of the Handi-
capped tlOH) ’ prog;ram. A mo-
ment he will long remember was 
being shown letters from Italy, 
Australia, and all over the Unit-
ed States praising the lOH pro-
gram and wanting to know more 
about it.

Leslie CJarlson and Sue Taylor, 
acting fire chief;j, supervised fire 
drills at elementary schools, chat-
ted with members of the fire de-
partment, and learned some of the 
Intricacies of fire-flghllng tech-
nique. Both Sue and Leslie agreed 
that their return trip to the high 
school in a new convertible fire 
engine was the most exciting high-
light of their day..

Buddy Minor personally issued 
six fishing licenses and two dog

^licenses as town clerk. He also 
went through all town records, and 
and found out how the town is run

Karl Kehler Inspected the II- 
ling Junior High School and five 
buildings, and learned the process 
of filing a building permit, and 
the laws governing it, as he serv-
ed as building inspector.

Tony Allbrio, chief of police, was 
Introduced to a staff of detectives 
toured the Police Station, visited 
a session of the Circuit Court, and 
performed some typical efiities of 
the police chief. The moment he 
will most remember is when he 
was introduced by the judge to the 
entire circuit court.

Mike Geciauskas, public works 
director, vl^ted a new swimming 
pool under constuctlon at Salters 
Pond, and accompanied the police 
chief to DartmouUi Heights, where 
he checked lighting and road con-
struction.

Steve McAdam sat in on a dis-
cussion about the cafeteria prob-
lem in the elementary schools, as 
he served as superintendent of 
schools. He also received a guided 
tour of Barnard Junior High 
School by Mr. George Bradlau. 
principal. An explanation of the 
school salaries followed.

Round Table 
Earns Rating 

Of Exc^Ueiit
“Not to win a prize nor to 

feat an opponet, but to pees sbm  
other on the road to excellenco." 
This is the purpose of the- G i^  
nectlcut Music Educators Assocto- 
tion Cfiioral Audition Festival i t  . 
which the Round Table Singers a i 
MHS sang with 15 other chtfin 
last Friday. The festival 'Was 
held at East Hartford , Hlgll 
School and lasted from 1 to' 6:16. 
Present at the Audition FesUvSl 
were choirs from EHHS, Newlng^ 
ton High, Thomaston High, Wind-
ham, Glastonbury, Lyman Hall 
High, Manchester, E. O, Smltb. 
and the Putnam Catholic Acad-
emy.

The two adjudicators who grad-
ed each choir were Miss 3^14* ■ 
Johnson of Elizabeth, New Jsrsm , 
and Mr. Rodney May, from Brock-
ton, Mass.

The Round Table sang three 
numbers—Send Forth Thy Spirit," 
by Schuetky: “Madame Jeanete," 
by Murry; and “Beautiful Sa'rior,"- 
by (Jhristlanson. The audlenrc’a 
tremendous ovation following.eaA 
number showed Its enjoyment.

After the Round Table’s presen-
tation, which was directed by I fo  
G. Albert Pearson of the music de-
partment, Mr. May explained hto 
comments and evalution to  the 
group. True to form, the Round 
Table received an exceUent evalu-
ation.

PhlUp Rice ’62.

Models Chosen 
For Style Show

Seen Your Styles? If  not, you 
will at the Senior Girls’ Club fairii- 
ion show on May 19, at 8 p.m. la  
the auditorium. The theme for the 
show is senior activities. The pro-
gram is sponsored by X<and a t 
Fashion.

The following senior girls havo 
been selected to model the fash-/ 
ions; Mara Anderson, Lynne 
pleby, Joan Brlzitis, Judith 
land, Linda Giacomlnl,
Halllday, Beverlee Hayes, Marjorie 
Hibbard, Kristine KenjpC Kather-
ine Lang, Carole MosjeS, Kay Olsa- 
ver, Gwendolyn O^ren, Evelyn 
Richmond, Sandrh Smith, Nancy 
Ungerer and porothy WiUard. , 

Ushers are Kathleen L e w l R  
Marilyn La Pointe, Lynda Rawl-
ings, Lbyola Mathison, Cynthlfl 
Perkins and Grace Guarnaccta, tha 
latter two in charge of the pro-
grams.

Working on decorations for 8eaa 
Your Styles are Mara > Anderson, 
Lynne Appleby, Pamela Simmons, 
and Jeanne La Vigne.

Carolyn McNamara, '63.

Ten Corrections 
In Honor Rolls

Mike Simmons learned to run 
an IBM machine, made out a sub-
stitute teacher’s schedule, attend-
ed a meeting of the sports com-
mittee, ran a fire drill, and had 
the plea.sure of dismissing school 
one minute early in his position as 
high school principal.

Mary Jane McLaughlin, asses-
sor; Lance Stewart, highway su-
perintendent; and Fred Kostencko 
and Ed Czarnota, representatives 
from Manchester to the General 
Assembly, agreed that their day 
was both informative and enjoy-
able.

In the words of one Rotary^ 
Youth representative: ”

“I can't say what was the best 
experience, because the whole day 
V as just the best day I ever had, 
and I can't stop, talking about it.” 

Laurie Davis, '63

Names of the foUowing etudente 
were Inadvertantly omitted from 
the Third Qiwrter Honor Roll, 
which appeared the week beforo 
last in The Herald.

Seniors: Bruno Primus and 
Janet Wahnquist .should have been 
added to the honor' roll. Sue Tay» 
lor should be on the High Honor 
Roll.

Juniors; John Shearer should 
have been on-the High Honor RoU.

Sophomores: Susan Brown
should have been on the High Hon-
or Roll. Janice, nqt Joan Schel- 
benpflug was on the honor roll.

Freshmen: Donna Gulbinaa,
Sharon Kilpatrick, Susan Ihnto, 
and Dianne Platt all should bo 
added to the honor roll.

SPACE FU G H T HEARD
The historical Project Mercury 

space flight.,of a capsule manned 
by Commander Alan B. Shepard 
was broadcast to all the rooms in 
the school by means of the Inter-
communications system during tho 
third period (10:06-10:56) on May 
5, 1961. A radio in the Audio-'Vliual 
Center received one of the many 
transmissions of the flight which 
was then broadcast to the rooms.

All the listeners showed great 
enthusiasm and joy over the suc-
cess of the man into space pro-
gram.

Ronald Jodoln,.’1965

Classes Study Parts of Car
Four students In automotive^ 

classes work on an engine. They 
are Je ff  Gentilcore, John Burte, 
Mike Thurston, and David Maz- 
zoli (kneeling).

The Automotive I  and I I  classes 
of Mr. Guy Scribner have cov-
ered various aspects of the auto-
mobile during this year. Mr. Scrib-
ner began teaching MHS atudenta 
lost September. j  

Automotive itudlents have re-
ceived instructions on the com-
ponents of the engine. They have 
studied the common four-stroke 
cycle engine. . . '

In  the class they have studied 
the fuel, Ignition, and broke sy»- 
tema, power train, and tha eloo-

trical system. The boys have-^had 
a chance to study these systems 
by observing and working on cars.

The boys are allowed to bring 
their cars into the shop. Here they 
diagnose their cars’ troubles with 
An Allen Analyzer, and proceed to 
correct them.

The Automotive I  and I I  classes 
cover essentially the same ma-
terial. However, Jhe second year 
automotive students became bet-
ter acquainted with the engine by 
spending moat of their time in the 
shop actually atudylhg and work-
ing oh cars. .(Herald photo by 
Ofiatei)

David Haskell, ‘61

Presidential Candidates Begin 
Campaigns for New Election

This week marks the beginning 
Of an exciting campaign period in 
which junior members of the MHS 
Student Council compete for the 
position of pre.siUent. Nomine^es 
for the coming year are Jon Hud-
son and Bnice Staven.s.

Jon has done very well in his 
College Preparatory studies dur-
ing the past three years at MHS. 
This year his accomplishments 
were climaxed by his acceptance 
into the National Honor Society. 
During his sophorriore year. Jon 
was secretary of the Junior Boys 
Club and this year he is a mem-
ber of the Senior Boys’ Club.

Jon has found soccer his favor-
ite sport and has beert a member 
of the varsity soccer team. He is 
also a member of the 'Varsity M 
Club. In addition to educational 
activities. Jon haa been accepted 
as administrator in the Instruction 
of the Handicapped Club.

I t  >pay be said that one of 
Bruce’s proudest accomplishments 
is hia recent election as president 
of the Instruction of the Handicap-
ped Club. Bruce has contmtially 
followed the accelerated College 
Preparatory course, and his 
academic interest In v/riting- haa 
been enbaflced by hia acceptancee

n

Jon Hudson Braowfltave

Into the High School World staff. 
Bruce has ^ o  been active on the 
soccer field and In the spring, be 
Is a  member of the track team. 
The activities of the Junior and 
Senior Boys’ Ouba have also

proven of Interest to BnioA t e t  be 
lias been a  member of both eliibe 
during the pest years. Braes I* a  
member of the new club aattOM 
"Tho Bounds of MH8." '

Vwicy K(i|1lM999b W
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Second Shutout forEndorse Nutmeff Bowl AWStar Footh€Jl Game

CtAC Quits New Haven Arena
For Class A Basketball P layln diu n S  T u m  B a c k

Wallingford, May 12 
The Connecticut InterschoUa- 
tic Athletic Conference today 
announced it has withdrawn 
its Class A Bask^ball Tour-
nament from the New, Haven 
Anna, and haaibtdorsed >Uie Nut-
meg Bowl AU-Star football game.

TJie Claes A  basketball semi-
finals ..will be played at the Unl- 
venfity of Connecticut in Storre 
next Ifarch. ‘ the aemie on March 
6 and the final on March 10.

Class B and. C eemi-finala will 
be settled In Yale’s gym at New 
Haven.

In making the announcement 
Wri« morning, President John 
Ruddy of the CIAC and principal 
of Ansonia High School said all 
preliminaries will be played at 
regional sites, now that many new 
high schools now ha've adequate 
facilities for seating.

The Class C tourney has been 
aliifted from University of Con-
necticut to Yale to make room for 
the Class A. The Class B climax 
has been at Yale for many years.

The Class B title contest will be 
played March 9 and the Class C 
Cbampionship on Mardi 10.

Ruddy explained that the bas- 
Icetbail announcement had to be 
withheld until this morning as a 
courtesy to General Manager 
Nathan Podoloff o f the New Hav- 

Arens.
The decision to leave the Arena 

now means that all tournaments 
will be played on a college oamptis.

May Be la te
But the CIAC'i stamp of ap-

__ ^proval may havs coma too Iate,< 
since some of the arrangements 
for thU year’s game In Bridgeport 
have been canceled.

The CIAC, governing body of 
high school athletics in the state, 
announced its change of heart af-
ter a meeting last night.

In the past year it has refused 
to approve the games because it 
felt it had no jurisdiction over the 
j)layera. The bowl game pits se-
lected graduated seniors from the 
Western part of the state against 
a comparable team from the 
East.

The question of CIAC endorse-
ment was not crucial imtU a re-
cent ruling by the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association say-
ing it would withhold a year of 
coUege eligibility from any ath-
lete who parcipated in a non sanc-
tioned benefit game before enter-
ing college.

Because of the NCAA stand and 
tho lack of CIAC endorsement. 
Herbert Hart, executive director 
of the Bridgeport Boys' Club, orig-
inal sponsor of the 1961 game, 
canceled an Aug. 19 reservation at 
Harding Stadium for the game.

Hkrt said last night he does not 
know If his group will resume 
sponsorship.

“We have already signed a con-
tract for another fund-raising 
project (an a q u a t i c  show) In 
July 27, 28, and 29,” he said.

The CIAC notified Cornelius 
Donahue, Torrington High School 
coach and president of the Con-
necticut High School Football 
Coaches A s^iation, of Ha de-
cision.

> Meanwhile, In Bridgeport, Steve 
Miska. the veteran coach of War-
ren Harding, said he was delight-
ed by the newa “ I think It’s won-
derful,”  he said.

Miska was one of the coaches 
who campaigned hard for years 
for such an annual benefit game. 
The first one wss played In Bridge-
port in 1958, and there have been 
games' since in New Haven and 
New Britain.

Miska will meet early next week 
with officials of the Kennedy Cen-
ter for Mentally Retarded in 
Bridgeport to discuss arrange-
ments to sponsor the game this 
year.

A  few months ago, Miska was 
named coach of the West team, 
and Buddy Amendola of Hamden 
was put in charge of the East 
aquad.

Thomas Monahan, Bristol ath-
letic director and past president of 
the Coaches AsaocisUon, attended 
the CIAC meeting jjid  said after-
wards, ’ ’The CXAC was put In an 
untenable position by the NCAA’S 
decision and we appreciate it’s 
patience and decision.

“The CIAC felt it had no con-
trol over the game but was always 
enthusiastic about the conduct of 
the game. We wrote the NCAA 
through DeOrmond (Tu bs) Mc - 
Laughery, secretary of the Ameri-
can Football Coaches Aasociation 
but the NCAA insisted the CIAC 
approve the game.”
' “When we once again explained 
our position to the CIAC it was de-
cided by an overwhelming margin 
to approve the g|tme for one year.”

By FRANK CLINE 
P i t c h i n g  Manchester 

High’s baseball team into un-
disputed possession of first 
place in, the Central Connect!-, 
cut Interscholastic League at 
Field in Bristol yesterday was 
senior Kevin Toomey. The bespec-
tacled righthander ably scattered 
four singles as the undefeated In-
dians rolled to their seventh con-
secutive triiunph with an 8-0
whitewashing of Bristol Central.

CCIL Standings
W. L. Pet.

MANCHESTER ........ 4 0 1.000
Maloney ...................... 3 0 1.000
Hall ..............................2 1 .667
Bristol Eastern .......... 2 1 .667
Conard ...............  2 2 .500
Bristol Central . . . . . .  1 2 .333
Windham ....................1 3 .250
Platt ........................ .'.1 3 .250
Wethersfield ................0 4 .000

Of the Indians’ seven victories, 
four have come in leiague play. 
Maloney of Meriden, which was 
idle yesterday, is also unbeaten in 
<X1L competition with three , wins 
and trail the Red and White nine 
by a half game in the standings.

The stage is now set for Mon-
day’s head-to-head battle between 
the Indians and Spartans. Maloney

^will Invade Manchester and a vic-^ 
tory for the Indiana would just 
about wrap up another CCIL title.

Fantastlo ERA Mark
In twirling the Indians to vic-

tory yesterday, Toomey notched 
his third mound triumph of the 
season and ,his second shutou^ He 
fanned seven Central batters and 
did-not issue a base on balls, re-
tiring the side in order in six of 
the nine innings. During the 27 
nings he has pitched this spring, 
Toomey has given up on three 
runs, only one of which has been 
earned for a fantastic 0.03 ERA.

For three inningrs Toomey and 
his mound rival, Gary Bossak, Jioth 
pitched flawless baseball. Indians’ 
leadoff man Tom.Kelley broke the 
spell with a single to right in the 
fourth and eventually came around 
to score. The Red and White sew-
ed up the decision with five runs in 
the fourth and added two more in 
the seventh.

Minor Paces Attack
The Indians collected 10 hits, 

four were for extra bases. Buddy 
Mipor, Kelley and Bill Maneggia 
all had two hits apiece with Minor 
the top batting star socking a 
single and homer and driving in 
the Indiana first three runs. Kel-
ley added a double to his single 
and scored twice while Maneges 
singled and tripled and drove in 
two runs.

^Unconscionable^ to Deny Liston 
Crack at Title Kefauver Claims

Washington, May 12 (Jf)— ' 
Sen, Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
told heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion Floyd Patterson to-
day ‘Tt would be-unconsc-‘ 
able”  to deny No. 1 challenger
Sonny LJston a crack at the title 
if Congress fails to pass an anti- 
racketeering law.

Uston has hired a new mana-
ger to replace Joseph (Pep) Ba-
rone, whom Kefauver had de-
nounced as a front for underworld 
figures.

Patterson, who had declared he 
would never f l^ t  Liston unless 
Uston broke with Barone, then an- 
nounosd he would ask Kefauver's 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 
Subcommittee to say whether It 
approves of Liston’s new mana-
ger, George Katz.

Without waiting for the request 
to arrive, Kefauver addressed a 
letter to Patterson rejecting the 
Idea and made public the tc.xt.

"The licensing of boxing rer- 
Bonnel is presently within the ex-
clusive jurisdiction of state and 
local a c e t ic  commissions." Ke- 
fciuver^Wrote. “Neither this sub-
committee nor any federal agency 
has the authority to intrude in
this area.” ........................................

Kefauver pointed to an anti-
racketeering bill he had Introduc-

ed on the basis of evidence dug up 
by the subcommittee that mob-
sters have wielded vast monopo- 
Uatic powers over boxing.

It would create the post o f fed- 
eral boxing commissioner, who
woqld have power to license fight-
ers, managers, matchmakers and 
promoters, and deny licenses to 
those w'ith underworld connec-
tions.

“ Tf this bill is enacted Into law. 
I would think that the commls- 
aioner’s first order of business 
would be to examine Listoi|gp new 
management with a fine comb," 
Kefauver continued.

"However, If Congress does not 
act within a reasonable time, it 
seems to me that It would Iw un-
conscionable to further postpone 
the arrangements for the (Patter- 
son-Liston) match, which, appar-
ently you desire and the Pennsyl-
vania Athletic Commission ap-
proves.”

"The Liston situation is neltlier 
the first of its kind nor will It be 
the last,” Kefauver added. "Such 
situations will recur and •will be 
met by transitory find make.shift 
measures until such time as the 
anti-racketeering boxing bill is 
passed,”

Kefauver invited' Patterson to 
testify when the subcommittee 
starts hearings on this bill. He 
mentioned no sjecifle date.

Sport Schedule
Today

Hartford Tech vs. Cheney Tech, 
2, Mt. Nebo.

Rockville at.Newlngton, 3:15. 
Track, Manchester at Platt, 3:30.

Edna Hilinski Best

Taking low gn^ss honors Ih the 
Par 4's Tournament held by the 
Women's Division at the Mimchea- 
ter Ckmntry Club yesterday was 
Eldna Hilinski w-ith a 47. Leading 
low nets were Florence Barre 48- 
10-38 and Isabel Parclak 53-11-42. 
Low putts were won by Evelyn 
Lorentzen 31 and Helen Noel 32.

J
Training Train

National League Auction

National Little League (Buck- 
ley School area) auction will be 
held tonight at the Elks Hpme at 
7:30. All boys not assigned to farm 
teams and whose names do not ap-
pear on Little League rosters 
should report for the final Farm 
League tryouts Saturday after-
noon- at 5 o’clock.

Saburo Yokomizo works out with a remote-controlled 
pacemaker in Tokyo’s National Stadium. The Japanese 
adopted this electronically-operated “ rabbit” from grey-
hound racing. The modernistic train speaks through a 
walkie-talkie system. .It provides a constant link be-
tween coach and athlete as it runs just ahead of the 
runner on a miniature railway parallel to the track.

Extra Mileage
RETREADS

1

NEW 
TIRE 
COST

UNCONDITIONALLY  
GUARANTEED

FULL TREAD DEPTH 
BEST GOODYEAR RUBBER ^

Goodyear Custom Nylon Tread Design 

Only Perfect Casings Used 

Have Your Own Casings Retreaded 
Whitewalls Refinished Like New

ONE DAY SERVICE
DO NOT TAKE A  CHANCE WITH SMOOTH. WORN OUT TIRES. FREE IN- 
SPECTION. DRIVE IN ANYTIME. ^

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
^ O O D > ^ E A I ^

295 BRO AD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

Td. Ml M 579

BRISTOL—Scoring s t^ g h t  set^ 
victories in all m a t c h e s ,  both 
singles and doubles, Manchester 
High’s tennia team blanked Bris-
tol Central, 5-0, yesterday In Brla- 
tol. It was the third triumph in 
four starts for the Indians who 
have now reached the halfway 
point in their schedule.

The Indiana’ No. 3 player, Ed 
Borgido, made the most impressive 
showing of the day. Borgida white-
washed his foe, Jim Unterapaw, 
6-0, 6-0. In other singles matches, 
Jerry Ck>nklln (M) topped Kevin 
Phelan (C) 6-2, 6-2 and Mike Lau- 
tenback (M) whipped Pete Gal-
lagher (C) 6-1, 6-0.

CHURCfl SOFTBALL
Tallying, one run In the sixth 

compared to four for Community' 
Baptist, 9t. Mary's managed to 
salvage a 12-11 victory at Mt. 
Nebo last tllght. The two teams 
combined for 34 baae knocka, with 
the winners pounding out 20.

Elmer Odell, with a douft>le and 
two aingtea, and Kud Kelleytun, 
Ellmer Kirby, Bob Arena and Fred 
Burr, all trith two hlta apiece, 
paced St. Mary's attack. Bob 
Slutzkin, with a triple and aingle, 
and Gena Roaenburg, with three 
blnglea, helped keep the Baptist 
In contention.

St. Mary’s ....0 1 3  521^12-20-6 
Baptist ..........102 044-11-14-4
Odell and Kelsey, Burr (2); 

Ballard and Dean.

REO SOFTBALL
Pitching and batting Army & 

Navy to a 7-4 victory over the 
Brl.tish-American.s la.st night at 
Charter Oak Park was Tom Cor-
coran.

'On the mound, Corcoran hurled 
a six-hitter. At the plate he col-
lected a triple and two singles to 
pace the winners’ 15-hit attack, 
Tom Conran also had a triple and 
two singles for the victors. War-
ren Koffman and Kbn Jonns had 
two hlte apiece for the losers.

The only rained out game of the 
season thus far betwaen Fred’s 
and Egg 'N You will be made up 
Sunday afternoon at 2 at Charter 
Oak.
Army A Nayy . .203 100 l-r7-15-2 
British Amer. . .  112 000 0—4- 6-1

Corcoran and Cuneo; Gordon
and Jancfi. -

Radio. TV Sports
Tonight—
8 p.m.— R̂ed Sox va. Senatora, 

W n o  1080.
S pja^Y ankees va. Tlgera, 

WINF 1230.

Saturday—
1;S(V—Red Sox va. Senators, 

Channel S« WTIG 1080.
2 p.m.—^Yanka v< Hgera, 

Cluuuiel 8, WKNB 810.
2 p.m.—Major League Baae- 

ball, Channel SO. 
4;15--Thls Week In Sporti, 

Channel 3.
4:30—TV Race of Week, 

Channel 30.
4 :30-:-Sporta Thrills,

Channel 30.
5 p.rti.—Big Time Wrestling,  ̂

<2iannel 8.
5 p.m.—WreaUlng, Channel 18. 
10 pju.—Fight of Week, 

Gonzales vs. Scott, 
Channel 8. ^

Snadaj—
1 pjn.—Red Sox vs. Senatora,

Ohaand I .  WTIO 1080.
2 p jn .—^Yaaka vŝ  Tigers,

Channel I ,  WKNB Si t .  
t  pjn. Bede vi. Ffiatee, 

Channellfc

BUDDY MINOR

.Toomey wasn’t the only Indian 
throwing s t r i k e s  yesterday, 
Maneggia fired one to second 
when a Central runner tried to 
steal In the fourth and In the 
sixth with runners on first and 
third and only one out, Kelley 
fired a beauty on the f l y  to the 
plate to keep tho runner on third 
after catching a line drive off

^leadoff man Jim Ryan’s hat.
Shortstop George May was busy 

lad In the field being credited 
with seven assists thd two put- 
outs and having a hand In ’ all 
putouta in the fifth frame . . . 
Dave Sibrinsz had the other extra 
base knock for the Indians, a 
double . . .

Coach Tom Kelley a ^ n  substi-
tuted freely getting 16 players 
into game . . . Interested onlook-
er was Maloney Coach Bill Papallo 
who watched several Innings along 
with several of his players . .   
Maloney, after six straight wins, 
waa knocked from the undefeated 
ranks Wednesday when it boWed 
12-8 to Naugatuck . . . .

"They haven’t got too much 
pitching, at Naugatuck,” declared 
Papallo,' "But, oh how they can 
hit that ball.”

Naugatuck, with a 9-1 record, 
appears to. be the beat club from 
the Greater Waterbury area and 
might be a future opponent for the 
Indiana ll they qualify for the 
atate tournament . . . Central 
 tarter Bossak, who holds the 
school atrikeout record of 19 in 
one game set against St. An-
thony’s last week, whiffed 10 In-
dians despite the fact he wap hit 
pretty hard . . . Only a sopho-
more. Bossak, will be real tough 
in the future and should give 
Bristol Legion at least one top

*  flight tvrirMr . . • Central has 
now apllt even In eight games and 
stands 1-2 In CCIL.

Haachcater (I)
. ab r h po a a rU

Kelley, If . .  
Seibert. If ,. 
May, as ; . . .  
Minor, lb  .. 
Laiibetti. lb 
Manexria. c  
Anderaon, c  
Dotchln, rf 
Howes, rf

S 8

GeciauakBs, S b ......... 4
Dailey, 3b 1 

4
. . . .  .................. 0

Marsh, cf ..........   4
Antonio, c f .............  0
Toomey, p ............... 4

Sibrinsa, Sb . 
Hacaibne, 2b

1 4Totals ...................... S3 8 10 17 8
Central (8)

ab r h po a a rbt
Ryan c f ..................  4 0 1 4 0 0 0
Carlsmi. If .............  4 0 0 JL 0 0 0
r.apion, ..................... 4 0 0 11 0 1 0
Pirox ib  ................  4 0 0 7 0 0 0
MoionakI, 2 b ............ 9 2 5 2 1 1 2
Rindflesh, 2b .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pazvgockl. rf .........  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Breilckl. ;3 b _ . . . . . . .  3 0 1 2 2 1 0
KrpthB;; ss 3 0 2 1 1 1 0
Bossak p ................  2 0 0 0 2 0 0
White, a ......................1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Benoit, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......................  81 0 4 27 8 4 0
a_W hlte struckout for Bossak In Sth.

Manchester ......................  000 140 300—8
2B. Macalone..Kelley; SB, Manenrtar 

HR Minor; SB. M inor Marsh, Gedaus- 
kas'; SAC, May; LOB. Manchester 8. 
Central 4; BB. Bossak 2; SO, Toomey 
7. Bossak 10. Benoit 2; Hits off, Boasak 
10 for 8 runs In 8 Innings; Benoit 0 for 
0 runs in 1; WP. Toome.v Bossak: PB. 
Maneggia; L, Bossak; Time, 2:06.

Argentina’s Newest Boxing Hero 
Sights Target—Floyd Patterson

Los Angeles, May 12 (fP)—f  
Argentina’s newest boxing 
hero, Alejandro Lavorante, 
spectacular knockout con-
queror of third-ranked heavy-
weight Zora Folley, set his 
sights on a single target today.

As interpreted by his American 
manager, voluble Pinky George, 
and boiled down from the ort;
2,000 words, Lavorante said:

“We want Floyd Patterson.”
It was only two minutes after 

the handsome 24-year-old Argen-
tine had executed Folley in 35 
seconds of the seventh round last 
night, that George Pamastrus had 
an announcement:

“I wired Patterson $350,000 to 
meet the'winner of this fight. I 
am upping it to a minimum of 
$500,0<)0 to meet Lavorante for 
the title here."

Deep In the cubicles of the 
Olympic Auditorium, a disconso-
late Folley from Chandler, Ariz., 
had little to say. It was his sec-
ond knockout loss in a row. Sonny 
Liston stopped him in three rounds 
several months ago.

Docs Lavorante hit as hard as<̂  
Uston ?

"I wouldn’t compare them,” said 
Foljey. He left it unclear but It 
appeared that he didn’t want to 
downgrade Alejandro's h i t t i n g  
power.

After all. It had taken six con-
secutive straight rights to the 
jaw In the sixth round that start- 

e Argentine to  Tipeet vic-
tory.

The first time, Folley got up at 
the mandatory count of eight. It 
took Just one more straight right 
to the same spot to send him 
down again on the seat of his 
pants against ^he ropes. At four 
the bell saved him.

Folley came out for the seven 
obviously gun shy. He missed a 
timid right and Lavorante’s paten- 
ed right to the jaw put him down 
for eight.

At this juncture Zora's man-
ager, Bill Swift, ducked under the 
ropes, gave the stricken Folley a 
quick whiff of smelling salts and 
bowed hurriedly back to the cor-̂  
ner. The qiuck trip will cost Swift 
a $25 fine.

The amelling salts didn’t help 
anyhow. Folley got up but still 
another perfectly-timed right to 
the jaw floored him for the fourth 
and final time.

Referee George L a t k a didn’t 
bother to count. Latka may have 
been lut accessory before the fact. 
Between the fifth and sixth rounds 
he told Folley he wasn’t acting 
like a heavyweight contender and 
he advised Alejandro to step up 
•the pace.

For five rounds it had been a 
dreadful bore. Both were overly 
cautious. And the crowd of 6,000 
which paid an estimated $10,000, 
booed and jeered constantly.

Bue the electrifying finish ended 
that. Scores of Alejandro's Latin 
admirers stormed into the ring 
and there waa a near riot before 
they coruld be cleared out. An hour 
later they were still serenading 
their new-found hero for his 11th 
knockout and 13th victory In a 
brief career of 14 professional 
fights.

Lavorsmte we’ighed 206 and Fol-
ley 200.

iBOWLINI
Indian Golfers, Netmen Win 
In CCIL Competition on Road

Doubles results found Mike <Ik)y 
and Ib r l Kehler (M) decislonlng 
Bud 'Jenkins and Gallagher (C) 
6-4', 6-4 and Doug Peaiwn and 
Borgida (M) outlasting Phelan 
and Skip Grindall (C) ^-2, 9-7.

The Indians next match wHTbe 
Monday when they play host to 
Maloney of Meriden.

Meriden—Rebounding from last 
week’s one point upset at the 
hands of Windham of WiUimantic. 
Manchester High’s golf team whip-
ped both Confird of West Hartford 
and Platt of Meriden yesterday in 
their Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League triangular 
match. The Indians topped Conard. 
0 H - 2 M ,  and beat Platt. 10-2. .

Medalist honors for the day 
was taken by Indians’ co-captaln, 
Wayne R efo ld s, who toured the 
course In 77 strokes. Roger Poe. 
the Indians other co-Jeader, was 
two strokes behind with 79. These 
were the only players on the three 
teW s Id .break 80.

The other two Indian players, 
Dick Kerr (uid Dave Kaye, had an 
80 and 81 respectively. •

Next match for the Indians will 
be Monday when they host Hall of 
West Hartford and Bristol Central 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
The Indians’ record now stands at 
4-1 for the years.

Sparro.ws 
Swallows 
Eagles . . .  
Blue Birds 
Flamingos 
Blue Jays 
Robins . . .  
Peacocks

E.4KLY BIRDS 
Standings '

W. L. Pet. 
. . . 6 0  24 .714
. . .  54 30 .643
. . . 4 4  40 .524
. . . 4 3  41 .512 

.41 43 .488
. . , . . 4 0  44
..........36 48

.476

.429
.18 66 .210

Oowned champions were the 
Sparrows with a .714 percentage 
on 60 victories and 24 losses. The 
Sparrows won the flag by finish-
ing a half dozen games ahead of 
the Swallows.

Walking off with high average 
honors was Alyce Ponticelli with 
96.31. Second place went to Edna 
Christensen with 94.21.- Others in-
cluded in the top five are Ann 
Laliberte 93.69, Iris Vacant! 93.59, 
and Flo Niles 92.10.

High individual single was roiled 
by Flo Niles 135. High triple goes 
to Iris Vacant! with 335, while 
Mary Ann Pizzanello rolled 91 
which was high \vithout a mark.

At a recent election, Kay Ponti-
celli and Edna Christensen were 
re-elected president and secretary, 
respectively, and Iris Vacant! was 
elected treasurer.

First annual banquet will be 
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 
24, at the Imperial Steak House 
in Bolton.

KACEY TENPIN

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Pagan! Caterers . .94 45 .678
Man, Modes .......... 85 55 .607
Moriarty Bros......... 77 63 .350
Shea’s Nutmeg ...7 5  64 .540
B. A S. G age..........74 65 .539
Turcotte’s Esso . , .  .74 66 .529
Fogarty Bros..........69 70', .498
Stevenson’s 1ns. . . .65 75 .464
Lappen Ins. .......... 64 ' 75 .459
Filloramo Const. ..59 .81 .421
Man. Surplus .. . . .5 6 , 84 .400
Home Specialties ..45 94 - .‘32d

Top keglers on the final night 
were Walt Smolensk! 224-.564, Ken 
Monroe 204, Rich Jarvis 203.

Yesterday’s Homers

(SeMon ToUI la Parsatheaes) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

X-Klaast Senators (2). 
WoodUng, Senators (4).
Long, KenatOra (3).
V lr^ , T lg m  (1).
Mlaeber, Tfrlas (4).
X-Baaea Loaded. , ^

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
No Gaines SeiMdnled.

Rivals and National Leag^uers 
Keep Dealing Yanks into Tlags

New York — (NEA) — When 
Frank Lane squawks about the 
Angels swapping TcA Clevenger 
and Bob Cerv to the Yankees, the 
old Kansas City trader is only 
pointing out that the New York 
club almost invaribly gets what 
it needs without delay, b

Rivals and occasionally a Na-
tional League outfit keep dealing 
the Bombers into pennants.

In this case the Yankees sorely 
required a right-hand relief pitch-
er and a righ-hand power pinch- 
hitter. Truman Clevenger — the 
name sounds like that of an ama-
teur heavyweight fighter — fills 
one order, the burly Cerv the 
other. Reaciy made, just like .that, 
and in this instance at little cost, 
if any.

That is unless the atiilete still 
to be named in the Bronx pack-
age is someone Pedro Gon-
zales, the second hUljJ?|: and steal-
ing second basenlan now with the 
Richmond store. And anyone 
slightly acquainted with Roy 
Harney and the Yankees knows 
that Senor Gonzales isn't going 
anywhere else unless an es-
tablished star comes to the Sta-
dium in exchange.

Going to the Angels, as you no 
doubt nave heard, were pitchers 
Ryne Duren and Johnny James 
and Lie Roy Thomas, a lefthahd 
hitting outnelder, the kind that 
falls out of trees without much 
shaking.

Gave Up On Duren
First Casey Stengel and then 

Raiph Houk gave up on Duren, the 
fireoall fireman of 1958-59. Those 
keeping track of such things for 
the Yankees report that the be-
spectacled Duren is not as swift 
as he was. Batters he formerly 
scared stand up lo him. James 
lacks the hard one so necessary 
to handcuffing major league hit-
ters.

On the other hand, the Yankee 
high command has 'been enamored 
with Clevenger for four years. The 
Washington Senators wno became 
the Minnesota Twins, for whom 
Clevenger toiled throughout that 
period, have stirred up no end of 
trouble lor the i  ankecs, and the 
Fresno State College flinger. ap-
peared frequently enough to be re-
membered. \

Clevenger was called upon from 
50 to 55 limes those seasons and 
thrice he struck out from 20 to 28 
more than he walked. His earned- 
run average ranged from 3.9'2 to 
4.35. In 12 outings and 16 innings 
with the Angels Uiia spring he had 
an Er a  of 1.69.

Took While to Mature
"It took Clevenger a little while 

to mature,”  told an American 
League manager.

“ He is a ripe plum, and the Yan-
kees were there to pluck him aa 
usual. He’ll be a tremendous help. 
Only In the last two or three years 
has the guy realized how well he 
can pitch. He mixes a little side- 

M
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TEX CLEVENGER

arm with his overhand delivery 
and pitches to spots. He has a rub-
ber arm, knowledge, control. Is 
fast en'ough with changing speeds.

"This was a tremendous deal for 
the Yankees.

“ They gave quantity for quality, 
which is the oldest trick In the 
game—if you can get avvay with 
it.”

Papooses Bow

Manchester High’s Jayvee base-
ball, team dropped a 3-2 decision to' 
Conard In West Hartford yester-
day afternoon. It was the third 
loss in five starts for the Papooses, 
Don Gliha was the losing pitcher 
giving up six hits while fanning 
five and issuing no base on balls. 
Don Crowell led the Papooses at 
the plate getting two of their three 
'hits, a double and single.

Sd.MEBODY GOOFEL 
Vero Beach, Fla. tiP) — From 

the posltlim of,the flags at Hol-
man Stadium where the Los An-
geles Dodgers train nobody would 
guess that Fittaburgh won the 
1960 National 1-eague pennant 
The Pirate flag la In the spot nor-
mally reserved for a fourth place 
club. From the first baae aide 
of the field the flag posltlona show 
KOlivaukee In. flrat place followed 
by St. Louis, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Ban Francisco, Cincinnati, 
Chicago an^ Loe AhgeleK
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Magic Eye in the Sky 
Will Cam«ra8 Replace Umpires?
This ia the subject of an interesting article by Bill Veeck, 

resident of the Chicago White Sox, in the April issue of 
’hotography. It was interesting reading and the meat of 

the story will be passed on for consumption today.
During the 1961 season all White Sox games at Comiskey 

Park In Chicago will be played un-^ 
der the wacthful eyes of two hlgh-

Ph

epeed motlBB^ plcture cameras 
which will recoIV on film all ques-
tionable plays at first, second and 
third baae aa well aa at home plate.

'Whenever necessary, a  sequence 
of enlargements revealing the key 
play wiU be ready In less than two 
minutes. This will show the thrown 
ball stopped every two or three 
Inches in Its path to the baseman's 
glove. The pictures. If uaed by the 
umpire, could settle - beyond any 
doubt the flnal decision on a play, 
Veeck contends.

Does baseball’s Bamum feel that 
after a cloee play at flrat baae, 
the game should be held up, at 
least for two minutes, to see if the 
arbiter’s ruling coincides with the 
Aimed version o f  the same play ? 
U  the two diaagree, would the man 
In blue, If hla decision appears 
wrong in pictures, reverse him-
self T Read on.

a * * '

Not Official
Although the cameriu are in 

use in Chicago, the mechanical 
umpiraa, naturally, have no of-
ficial rola In tMiaebaU, at least not 
at this time. But the day Is not 
too distant when the rocket and 
 pace age may accept outside help 
to assist the umps in calling the 
plays.

”Tbe game of baseball improves 
each year because ball players are 
batter trained, in better condi-
tion, tue better equipment and 
play under rules which have en- 
volved to make bueball as ex-
citing a sport as possible," Veeck 
 ays. "Yet, with each' game, a 
small portion of the fate of organ-
ized baseball Is put into the hands 
of a little group of men who have 
power to control the game com-
pletely by their d e c i s i o n s  — 
whether based on fact or opinion

“Over a full season,.^these de-
cisions,” Veeck continues,” can 
add up to either success or fall 
ure for any team. Often, one play 
can be the key to a pennant of a 
World Series.”

Every baseball fan, from Maine 
to California, at one time or an-
other has left the ball park upset 
because an umpire apparently 
missed a call which affected the 
outcome of the game. Whether the 
ump was right or wrong, the fan's 
confidence was destroyed, the 
teams Involved were hurt and the 
umpire himself held up to ridicule, 

* *  

Solution Offered
The solutio'n to the problem,” 

Veeck maintains, “ is for the um-
pire to have a 100 per cent ac-
curate authority to lean on In 
those cases where he is unable to 
get Into the right position to judge 
a play. The authority Is the mo-
tion picture camera."

Eye In the Sky Co. of Chicago, 
which operates high-speed cameras 
at 62 horse and dog tracks in the 
U n i t e d  States, has developed 
photo-finish photography which 
can give a readable negative to 
racing officials for their decision 
In 52 seconds. The company has 
Installed the Eye In the Sky 
camera in Comiskey Park.

At the American League ball 
yard, one camera is located high

on the grandstand roof to shoot 
tho cloM plays at first and sec-
ond base. 'To enclose it the Eye in 
the Sky people designed a two 
section booth, 10 by six feet. The 
camera section was four by six 
and the processing area six by six 
feet. Both were entirely light-
proof because the camera, a high-
speed S5-mm specially designed 
for race track photo-finishes has 
Its inner mechanism exposed.

With a six inch telephoto lens, 
the camera held a 400-foot mag-
azine and sat on a heavy base an-
chored to the booth. It could be 
quickly moved to pre-selected 
positions—iirst and second bases 
in this case.

The cameraman had to look out 
on the playing field through a 
light-proof peep hole shaped so 
that his eye was against it, mold-
ed around his face.

4> a «

Covers 20 Plays
Capable of speeds of 1,000 

frames a second, the- camera 
achieved optimum results on base-
ball plays at 360 frames a sec-
ond. In covering an average play, 
it used some 15 to 20 feet of film. 
About 20 plays a game were shot.

After the play, the film waa 
ripped off and handed through a 
small door to the lab technician 
In the other section of the two- 
part booth. The film was developed 
in a special formula for 30 sec-
onds for day games and about 35 
seconds for night games.

Total elapsed time for complete 
development was two minutes— 
less time than a normal argu-
ment would commune to run its 
course.

To avoid processing difficulties 
due to the temperature an air con-
ditioner was installed for use on 
hot days and a heater for cold 
one.s.

Where did the prints wind up 
that were taken last year during 
the 10 game test?

"A bulletin board In the Comis-
key Park foyer displayed the fin-
ished pictures,” Veeck says, “and 
copies were made and distributed 
to the press. In this way, we hope 
for the widest possible distribii- 
tlon of our belief that cameras 
should be used to aid on calls.”

 

All Sides Agree
It’s interesting to note that of 

the 10 games in which the Eye in 
the Sky was used, ironically, all 
plays covered upheld the umpires' 
decisions. But more Important, 
Veeck felt that the umpiring was 
appreciably better in those games. 
Also, there wasn't a single rhu-
barb in those 10 games. The Chi- 
sox veep feels that although not 
sanctioned by the league just the 
presence of the camera improves 
the cfJlber of umpiring.

‘"rhese cameras are in no way 
intended to eliminate the umpire," 
Veeck maintains. "Rather, they 
will be used to help the umpire and 
eliminate arguments. In this way. 
they will save the time that used 
to be wasted on heated arguments, 
speed up the games and fans won't 
see their favorite players sent to 
the showers By an umpire."

Brother Veeck may have some-
thing there.

Russian Basketball Improves^ 
U.S. Notes Fans Like Talent

New York, May 12 (iP)—Russlan'^is a senior at Wayland, said the
basketball la improving. Russian 
fans appraciate talented play. 
Tourists hear little about such 
things as Cmdr. Alan Shepard's 
 pace flight.

Those are a few Impressions 
gleaned from conversations "^.h 
members of the United State.s men 
and women’s basketball teams 
just returned from a tour of Rus- 
aia.

The U.S. men won eight straight 
and the glrla had a 4-4 record. 
Each team won another game in 
Stockholm on the way home.

Team Improved
"They teem to be improved, 

better than the team I played 
against In 1959," said Jim Fran-
cis, former Dartmouth ace who 
now plays with Akron, Ohio, of 
the NBL. ‘They are aggressive 
and strong rebounders.

“The fans treated us wonder-
fully well. We never were ap-
proached about our political views. 
‘They seemed to appreciate good 
basketball. Every game was a sell-
out except the ones we played In 
a big outdoor arena.

"We hearil very little about the 
 pace shoot. It la difficult to get 
news oyer there. There were no 
details."

Coach Harley Redlh of the girls’ 
team, seyen of whom played for 
him at IVayliind Baptist College, 
Plalnvlew, Tex., and won the AAU 
title, said the Russian girls’ team 
emphasized defense. "They play 
man-to-man and switch," he said. 
"They wouldn’t let you shoot but 
foul first. In -International rules,' 
just like boy’s rules, nobody ever 
calls a foul on offense. You just 
blast right over them.' The men 
learned that quicker than the girls.

"We didn’t .run into any anti- 
American' demonstrations. We 
were welcomed everywhere we 
'Went. We saw their spaceman at 
the first game in Moscow. He Is a 
national hero, with stamps com-
memorated to him,, postcards and 
Us ptoture on billboards." .

The coach said ~Joan-CraWford 
o f Van Buren, Ark> and Nashville 
Business Oollega and Rita Horky 
of BUsMltld, Mich, and the Topeka, 
Ran. Boosters were Us high 
 corars.

Russian girls were "more aggres-
sive and rugged."

Joan Crawford said the Russian.<i 
were not so tall but outweighed 
the Americans about 30 pounds 
per player.

All 12 members of the girls team 
and their coach and chaperone re-
turned last night by plane. Five 
of the men, including All-America 
Jerry Lucas of Ohio State, plus 
their coach returned unexpectedly 
Wednesday night. Five others were 
on the plane with the girls and 
two remained for further sight-
seeing in Stockholm.

Flag Potential 
To Get A c id  
Test on Trip

New York, May 12 (/P)— 
Detroit’s no longer tepid Ti-
gers, who have won eight out 
of nine on the road so far, 
start an 18-game tour with a 
2</^-game lead in the Ameri-
can League race tonight when they, 
open a four-game series at New 
York against the second place 
Yankees.

If this grand circuit trip — 
through the East and the Midlands 
en route to the West Coast—la to 
test Detroit’s pennant potential, 
an ingredient the Tigers haven’t 
made pay off since 1945, they 
couldn’t have picked a better place 
to start. The defending champion 
Yankees have won six In a row 
at home since an opening defeat 
by Minnesota.

In the National League, where 
San Francisco leads Los Angeles 
by one game, the Giants open a 
brief home stand ass^hst Milwau-
kee and southpaw Warm Spahn. 
The last time Warren the Wonder 
(3-2) faced the Giants he pitched 
a no-hitter. Righthander Sad Sam 
Jones (3-1), whose lone loss came 
in that masterpiece by Spahn two 
weeks ago tonight at Milwaukee, 
goes for San Francisco.

Lsiry Choice
Righthander Frank Lary (who 

else ?) is Manager Bob Scheffing's 
starting choice against the Yan-
kees and righthander Art Ditmar 
(2-1). Lary (4-1) has the best win-
ning percentage (.760) any AL 
pitcher ever has managed to run 
up against U e Yankees. He's 24-8 
lifetime against New York, 1-0 
this year.

Lory's magic against New 
York set up Detroit's aeventh de-
feat in 25 games yesterday, how-
ever. Scheffing held baok his ace, 
giving bullpen man Bill Fischer 
Lary's regular place In the rota-
tion, and Washington belted the 
Tigers, 9-4.

Baltimore got past Minnesota 
8-7 in the only other game sched-
uled in the majors.

"The Senators busted loose for 
six runs in the fifth inning at 
Detroit with Billy Klaus, who was 
hitting .095, socking the second 
grandslam home run of his career. 
Gene Woodling and Dale Long al-
so homered for the Senators. 
Woodling’s two-run shot off reliev-
er Hank Aguirre capped the big 
inning and handed the victory to 
reliever Marly Kutyna (2-0). Cte- 
zie Virgil liU a pinch homer for 
the Tigers, who blew a 3-0 lead 
behind Fischer (0-1).

Baltimore broke up a 2-2 tie at 
Minnesota with a fi\'e-run fifth, 
getting three on Jim Gentile's 
double. But it was a bases-loaded 
walk by reliever Paul Giel in the 
eighth that gave the Orioles the 
run they needed. Camilo Pascual 
(2-3) lost his third in a row .  
Steve Barb'er (4-2) won it, with 
relief help from Hoyt Wilhelm. 
Don Mincher homered for the 
Twins.

The Tigers, with No. 2 hitter 
A1 Kaline (.333) out because of a 
pulled leg muscle yesterday, have 
lost only two of their last nine 
games going into Yankee Sta-
dium. They split a two-game 
series with the Yankees at De-
troit, when New York halted the 
Tigers’ winning string at e i g h t  
games.

The Yankees are back from a 
6-4 road trip. They lost three of 
their last four, and tumbled out 
of a first place tie with Detroit, 
but picked up bench strength in 
old Buddy Bob Cerv and bullpen 
help in Tex Clevenger by way of 
a trade with the Los Angeles An-
gels.

Baltimore, after breaking a. tie 
for third with Minnesata and 
Cleveland, plays at Cleveland to-
night. The Angels are at Minne-
sota for an afternoon game. Bos-
ton is at Washington smd Kansas 
City is at Chicago, with the White 
Sox once more in the cellar after 
the Senators’ escaped yesterday.

In the other NL games, Chica-
go's Cuba are at Los Angeles, (Cin-
cinnati shoots for 10 in a row, at 
Pittsburgh, and St. Liouls is 
Philadelphia.

Putting Him Through the Paces and with Results

New Blood and Kaline^s Bat 
Put New Teeth into Tigers
New York — (NEA)—At Lake-^Brown, a confirmed right-hand

Good Pitching 
Gives RHAM 
Diamond Win

Hebron — Getting a flqe relief 
performance from sophomore Ken 
Fisher, RHAM High's baaeball 
team preserved a 6-4 triumph over 
East Hampton here Thursday 
afternoon. The victory was the 
third In nine atarta for the [Sach-
ems.

The victory waa credited to 
 tarter Meyer Frankel who pitch-
ed aix scoreless innings but w a k -
ened In the last of the seventh. 
While the game waa played in 
Hebron, it.was still East Hamp-
ton's home game as their field 
was unplayable.

RHAM erected a six-run ad-
vantage with a trio of two-run 
frames in the Second, sixth and 
seventh innings. East Hampton 
tallied four ’'times in the last of 
the seventh chasing Frankel and 
Paul carter, who waa the first 
pitcher to come on in relief, be-
fore Fisher got in there and 
 Uimmed the tide.

Don McGratb and Jeff Prast- 
ridge accounted for four of the 
RIXAM’a five hits between them. 
Bkieh had two singles.
RHAM . . . . . . . .  .020 002 2—«-fr-2
East Hampton ..000 000 -4— 4-S-I

Frankel, Carter. (T), Fiaher (7)
and Dunnack; Basar, TOsier (6), 

Ostia I4OW17,  UJB. eaptaln who Mallard (fl) and Hsmimmd.
'1, \ 'i ' ’’

land in mid-March, Bob Scheffing 
remarked that the only thing 
extraordinary about the Detroit 
camp to date was the Florida 
weather.

Scheffing ia the Tigers’ eighth 
manager in nine years:

“A dozen jobs are open," said 
the old minor league catcher who 
managed the Cubs. "Like all man-
agers, all I need is some good ball-
players."

Scheffing found them to make 
Tiger Stadium the home of the 
winningest major league club of 
the spring. New blood and A1 
Kaline’s bat put teeth in the Tigers 
and sent them on the prowl early.

"Norm Cash has surprised a lot 
of people, but not me," says the 
personable Scheffing. "The more I 
.saw of Cash this spring the better 
I liked him. When the newsreel 
people came along, they took shots 
of all the name players •— Kaline, 
Bruton, Colavito, Maxwell, Lary, 
Bunning and Mossi. »

“They paid not the slightest 
attention to Cash until 1 warned 
them that he might wind up a.s the 
American League batting cham-
pion. I wasn’t fooling them and I’m 
not kidding now that Cash is bat-
ting .342 and fighting for the lead 
in runs-batted-in. Left-handed all 
the way, he is an excellent first 
baseman with a- baiting stroke 
that could take him all the way," 

Prefers Rightfleld 
Billy Bruton came from Mil-

waukee to stabilize the Detroit 
otufleld. This switched Kaline 
from centerfleld to right, Where he 
prefers to piay. Kaline is the t.ype 
of hitter who could carry a wril- 
balanced club. A nolorioius late 
starter, the Baltimore bonus baby 
obtained a running start at the 
plate which is perhaps the bright-
est nc;e in the Detroit jukebox.

With Bruton in the swap for 
Frank Bolling came Dick Brown, 
Terry Fox and Chuck Cottier.

Scheffing and Phil Cavarretta, 
brought on from Lancester as a 
coach, did a reclamation job on 
Brown, noted as a skillful re-
ceiver since hi.s schoolboy - days 
with Herb Score in Lake Worth. 
Scheffing and Cavarretta

pull hitter, to wait and hit the 
bail to center and right field as 
well.

New Guys With Pola«
In the end, however, it was the 

new guya who gave the Tigers 
the poise which threatens to make 
them contenders all the way along 
the route. Two infield spots had to 
be filled. The pennant-winning 
Denver subsidiary filled both or-
ders. Jake Wood, an Ernie Banks 
type, beat out Cottier at second 
base, and Steve Boros, the Amer-
ican Association's most valuable 
player, took over at third.

Fox augmented a bull pen that 
has been outstanding, the other 
members being Hank Aguirre, 
Phil Regan, Jim Donahue and Joe 
Grzenda.

There may have been lame- 
armed and lame-backed pitchers 
and question marks behind Frank 
Lary and Jim Banning at the 
outset, but no longer. Don Mossi 
and Paul Foytack bounced back 
like election repeaters. Despite 
some, arm difficulty, Bob Bruce is 
giving Foytack a scrap for the 
fourth pitching turn.

If Wood and Boros stand tip 
the Tigers could be team eaters 
until fall.

Pitching — Marty Kiit.vna, 
Senators, gave up home run to 
first man he fac^ , then blanked 
the first place Tigers on three 
singles in five Innings of relief for 
9-4 victory.

Hitting — Giis Trlandos, Orioles, 
drove in three runs with two hits, 
a single and double. In 8-7 victory 
over Twins.

Track Meet Saturday

at

Scholastic Baseball

Bulkeley 9, New Britain 7 
Weaver 8, East Hartford 0 
New London 5, Hartford 0 
CTonard 9, Windham 2.
Bristol East 5, Hal] 4 
Platt 7, Wethersfield 6. 
Manchester 8, Bristol Central 0 
RHAM 6, East Hampton 4 
‘Ellington 2, Ellsworth 0 
Stafford 12, Windham Tech-6 
Southington 4, Nevlflngton 2 
Valley Regional 9, Vinal Tech 6

Guest o f Steele

Bill Neville, injured in a gym 
class accident at Manchester High 
two years ago, will be the guest 
of Bob Steele on Strictly Sports 
Saturday night at 6:20 on \4^C 
radio.

Anniial track meet of tfte Hart-
ford County YMO.\ will be held, 
rain or shine, tomorrqw at Me- 

got I mortal Field In Manchester start-
ing at 12:30. Evepts are scheduled 
up to 4:14 under the direction of 
Earl Robinson. Events will be held 
for boys in three classes; Cadets 
will be fopnh, fifth and sixth grad-
ers; Juplors, seventh •'-and eighth 
gradepi Seniors, gradea nine thru 
12. Ribbons will be presfmted to 

team In each division with the 
ghest score. Many area towns

the
Wr I
are expMted to be entered.

M a n O m
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IJIAGI'E 
U Pet. G.B.

Detroit . . . . . .18 7 .720 __
New York . . .14 8 .686 2 i/j
Baltimore . . .IS 11 .542 *Vt
Cleveland . ..12 11 ..522 5
Minnesota . ..12 12 .500 S‘/j
Kansas City . .  9 10 .478 6
Boston . . . . . .  0 12 .429 7
Los Angeles ..  9 IS .409 I ' l
Washington . .10 16 .38.5 HI,
Chicago . . . ..  8 14 .364 »'/j

12:30

Thursday’s Results
Washington 9, Detroit 4
Baltimore 8, Minnesota 7
Only Games Scheduled 

Today’s Schedule
Los Angeles (Orba 3-2) at Min-

nesota (Ramos 2-2), 3:30 p.m.
Detroit (la ry  4-1) at New York 

(Ditmar 2-1), 8 p.m.
Baltimore (Fisher 0-2) at Cleve-

land! Antonelll 0-3), 8 p.m.
Boston (Monbouquette 1-3) at 

Washington (Burnside 0-1) 8:05 
p.m.

Kansas City (Bass 1-0) at Chi-
cago (Wynn ‘2-1), 8 p.m.

Saturday’s Schedule
Boston at Washington, 1:30 p.m;
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2 p.m.
Detroit at New York, 2 p.m.'
Kansas City at Chicago, 2:30 

p.m.
I j o.  Angeles at Minnesota, 3:80 

p.m.
Sunday’s Schedule

Boston at Washington (2) 1
p.m.

Baltimore at Cleveland (2j, 1:30
P-'H:

Detroit at New York (2), 2 p.m.
Kansas City at Chicago (2), 2:30 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Minnesota, 8 :8'' 

p.m.

n 'a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

San Francisco 
I j O S  Angeles .. 
Cincinnati . . . .  
Pittsburgh 
.Milwaukee , , ,
St. I>bui8 ........
Chicago .........
Philadelphia

ThurMlay’K Results 
No Games Scheduled.

Saturday’s Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 

p.m.
Milwaukee at San Francisco, 

p.m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 7:05 

p.m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10 p.m, 

Sunday’s Schedule
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 12:35 

p.m.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m,
Milwaukee at San Francisco, 

p.m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 4 p.m.

W. 1„ Pet. G.B.
15 8 .6.12 —
16 II .593 1
14 10 .,583 I'/j
12 10 ..545
10 10 .500 S'/,
10 11 .476 4
8 14 .391 6
6 18 .250 9'/j

Pitchers Jay Hook of the Cin-
cinnati Reds and Robin Roberts of 
the Philadelphia Phils tied for the, 
dubious honor of serving up the 
most home run balls in the Na-
tional League in 1960. Each threw 
31.

N a g le  Leader 
In  T o p  Field 
At Fort Worth

Fort Worth, Tax, May 18 UB— 
Mild-mannered Kel Nagla, in tha 
midst of a money-wlimlng draught, 
sported a substantial lead today as 
a star-studded field teed off in the 
second round of the $40,000 Oolo> 
nial National Invitation Golf Your* 
nament.

The jovial Australian rocked tha* 
challenging course on its heels ySi« 
terday with a sizzling ftva-ufldsr- 
par 65 highlighted by a hoie-ln-ona 
on the par three 13th.

The Sensational rodnd left tha 
40-year-old Aussje three shots 
ahead of veterans Arnold Palmar 
and Ben Hogan and National Ama« 
tur Champion Deane Beman at M.

“The Hawk Is on the wing 
again," said one of the 10,000 spec-
tators as Hogan posted hia two- 
under-par reading and opened his 
bid for a sixth championship, worth 
$7,000 this year.

Another trio of veterans was 
group^ at 69, Including former 
champion Mike Souchak. Souehak, 
the burly ex-grid star, was dead-
locked with Doug Sanders and 
Billy Casper.

Bob Goalby was the lone star 
shooter, a stroke ahead o f 11 play-
ers bunched at 71.

Nagle, who slapped a No. 2 Iron 
in the 195-yard 13th hole, was all 
smiles as he termed his 65 tha 
most sensational round of his ca-
reer, “I think.”

First Ace In History 
The ace was the first In thii 15- 

year history of the 72-hole tour-
nament.

While Nagle mused over his 
sparkling performance, a couple of 
other top pros, Gary Player and 
Julius Boros, sat dejectedly out of 
the limelight.

Player, the tour’s leading money 
winner with $47,796.58 offtctal 
earnings, was in and out of traps 
all day and wound up nine ahots 
back at 74.

The South African aaid he 
“never had a chance.”

Boros, the defending champion 
here, had an even more dismal 
day. The huge Hungarian, after 
a birdie on the first hrfle, went 
;ieven shots over par on tha next 
five holes and eventually limped 
in with a 78.

Palmer, second among the gold 
winners with $38,385, was ex-
tremely pleased with his gams af-
ter a miserable showing in the 
Tournament of Cffiampiona last 
week at Laa Vegaa.

He attributed a change in grip 
and a keener putting eya to hla 
vast miprovement.

Nagle’s 65 tied the tournament 
record set in 1946 by Ben Hogan- 
and duplicated three tlmea sines.

Auto Service Speciaist

MUF FLERS
INSTALLED FREE

Today’s Games

Cincinnati (Piirkey 3-1)

Angels (Koufax 2-1), 11 p.m.

HEY KIDS!
A  SPECIAL TREAT FORMA

Bring this certificate and youy Ma to the Parkade Lanes 
Sunday, May 14th, between 11 A.M. and 6 P.M.

HTS—
CHEV.—’87-’60 
FORD—’SS-’SS 

FORD—8 Oyl. Trock 
BUICK—’67.’58 

D.E.R.R.
CHEV TRUCK— ’41-’4»

Guaranteed For c a d i l u a c — ’52-’68

Life af Car n a s h - m o s t

By Manufacturer s t i  d e - - m o s t

l^IUFFLERS FOR ALL CARS AT REDUCED PRICES

□ .
HEAVY DUTY

1.
M ^HOCK

ABSORBERS
in
n. AIRPLANE TYPE

1
1

$ 7 . 9 5

Installed FREE
A U  CARS

BRAKES
RELINED

AL KALINC

*500 TO WIN
$2,000. PURSE

OPEN COMPETITION 
50 LAP CHAMPIONSHIP

'2:30
P,M.'

!i
Mile 

Payed 
Track 

•atai Date 
n., May 21

SUN. AFTERNOON, M A Y  14
I W O M P S O N  S P E E D W A Y

Off ftouto in  • Thompson, Ooim. ^

BOWLING CERUFICATE

3 FREE fiAMES FOR MA

N am e................. .............Birthday

Address ................................ Phone

WHEEL BALANCE 

and FRONT END 

ALIGNMENT 

SPECIAL

SUMMER and FALL LEAGUES 
ARE NOW FORMING

AN AMERIGAN-INTERNATIONAL BOWING CENTER

PARKADE
LANES

BEENABO^OIOVINO, Bfanager

M«H warn lODDU xpurpiKE—Mi t-ign

ANY
CAR

FORD 
CHEV. 

PLYM. $

Ail Others 16*95

Power Brakes 
' Sllg:htly Higher

Premium Bonded Lining

Unconditionally

Guaranteed 12 Months

or 18,000 Miles

sr'if iifsi i('"<

FISK TIRE SERVICE
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY--ALL DAY SAT, 

IN MANCHB8TBIU-367 BROAD ST.

, ' TEL. Bn t-1444

. 4 #

\

\
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RUGG3 BUNNY
SwCTVlNITwiVYXMSP^ 
H M e i i u m o N i  T W
NS.CICEIOI U  PINCI ^

sn L > v n u ja N '/ « e r i » 0 N  
m A C B  A * W * T B 3 » I

ALLY OOP

KHi,oow aA ir
ne g \ c 3 a B c M
YEZZIR.>OU
c m s n n H K r  

A8MNI

s -a

BY V . T . HAM LIN

O t  1 U N K 9 HMVe, 
dUCHIMMQSM 
HTSBg N

l u R N N T i i o a a B
ON US HERE 

T O V Y 4

. - Y»K.rr WNRIk 
IN M E f  > traM«NP9 H E 0 P  

ABE WHO’ 1H'GW BATIN'ON 
X MEA^i^ i  A 'B O D R -M L /

ri

PRISCILI.A’S POP
m ts S iH S m

i L p N L T  

l T M A ^

_  W IT M  T H E '

« c w o o u

BY AL VERMEER
I KNOVJt THAT'S WHY 
I'M  SO  ANXIOUS 

TO OET OUT/

«  W l T.M. IlM, ttt. PM. an t -n .

BONNIE

y o o
iPlCKUPyOURl CANCr 
tAM FOR N O T / DO 
JUMPING-! J a  t h a t

Y E S I CAN. \  
ANY FOOL KNOMB 
THATS A RULE

BY JOE CAM PBELL

C

OH.'yEAH/ 
I'LL JU9TOO 
IN AND ASK 
/V\y DAOOy.

JUDD SAXO N
JaaaiXatahiBi

BUZZ SA W Y E R

* m m o a t t a r e w ^  
W M p e rY M i B o r 
A r m i t i w N i i H r

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

. .r Z t X S O N E  A R TH e  
WAY UP THtS MORNMG . 
WSTlAtJ C3F SEmNO

I

m n a s c M c r i iM r
oruiACAmSTHM.
W lM C H TA U n t
K i i u a  PiRiMPS rr 
W D u i p n i m i R  

T D J g n C T A H  
o RD B a Yw n nMM .

1

MICKEY R N N

BY ROY CRANE
JW*T TWi, luz, woNwama w  t h iy mc  *0'Siu»#r, -maowj 
S ’ * MCK M O m  TMW/ .________________________ ________

9^v.̂ 'r^fmrn

w h a t

N O W ?

T H E Y A L L  RESPECT VDUR 
JU D G M E N T . . . AND WHEN 

y o u  T E L L ’EM TH A T YOU’VE 
ACTUALLY SEEN HOW FAST 
• SUNNY TOM* CAN RUN-

NO , P HILI 
I 'D  HAVE 

TO G ET UP 
TO O  EARLY 

t N T H E
m o r n i n g ;

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

YOU FINALLY 
AGREED TO 
GO WITH

ONKTHINS 
INWHCHZ 

TAKE PRIDE 
WTHAT 

MY eUENTS/ 
ALWAYS 

WWTHBIR., 
BILLS 

PfiOMPHY!

THE STORY OF MARTHA W A Y NE

W L U ) / M u a ^  m p t u i ' 
HRARV?Hai“

, . BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEW AY

THATS IMDNOBtFUU HOW WHO COULD SA Y  NOTO 
COLLECTDReUKETHAT? lICOttBCTION 0OT:|

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ! with MAJOR ROOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

t'm ou sw rxw A B T D o 
OLD FOR CURPRnas;inJT 
t  NWMBCPeCTlD-lD ‘ 
Se«'R9U STUCKTOOUff 
(UXMMWACUKaA  ̂
^H A C L B -«>A T  LBAiSr
NorWHaN Yx) h a o
MPNEV.'

-BSAT^MARTHAf LISTEN *to WHAT   
I PnOK HO&GLB8DOM HAS T O * <  
1 «A Y / •b a n k  OVNICS STARTBO^
V IN I8OT, ’5 7 . '9 3 ,1 3  AMD M W /  

HOOfiLSBOOM'S CYCLE 
f  TUBpRy. W R B  0^nH^pUe  TOR, 
A M p T H ^ O ^ ^ ^ O 0V K x S !y -n ^ ‘  ‘ 

Ic Al l s t o r  -m e  f a m .e d  t o o p l &  
M S m O D l D P R E M E m - /

.'THEEROSION OP 
. E A N I I N S S / ,

Footl and Drink
Aiwwtr f  pwMw Pwnla

A S tXX tS M O C J
K g i m i s j o

ufSinfietM eM L

D«)OTim).«AST0aC6/WB0r? 
HAVE ̂  BEEN? OH YOU COME 
OVER?

BY W ll^ O N  SCRUGGS

I. .1 �

1Y H B 3 L _ ^  
IT H E  MONEY sT

ACBOM EVMMNito _

» 5 S g - « * *
' a n M .  eWudMTW

2 S 3 £ l£ !2 r *  

g K i r  .IS t L i u . .
H S py . .  llDincUw

SlAkiAcile SBHoiw f
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e e S n S I F "  SARiwUui a »P «N
momiUtoi SlEmimiY

S5ABd«itGi«*k SSHorancmt 
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S6Rottrain 40Nicknam«f
270Iotalm«ta «S ctta r

compoNUoa B B " I i m “ MChtrm i B •• •* P F
85 bflteb eonaly
86 HtfeuUM

BidoiaiM 
STObUlm 
SS'Berang* nude 
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dOOneolHeniY 

VnTe 
Cathwttttf 

41 Am nntlw
t a r48Piop ertrlt e a ">

SAime

ASOohUb m I  
43 Remit 
44Reetd 
4 6 0Ud a It e »
47 Glen
48 Oriental prinee 
BOWddleCpreni)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

.48
‘ tmimrlted 
40Fanntootli

IT

sivatwteffier ' ST 
MArron 
S3 Root I
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leoie^  
8«Biblie all ii8h

n

$114 4
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•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR*- 
' 8:15 A.M. to dLlO P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FBIDAY lOUM A A I.-^A T U R D A Y  E AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
UlMained «r ’TAnat Ada” are taMaa o««r tAa ptaoae aa a «oa 

vaaienoe. Tba adverttaar abotUd read Mb ad the F1R81 DAY IT 
APPBAJIB aad REPORT ERRORS la time for the sent laaer- 
ttoa. The Herald la rea|ioaalble for oaly ONE iacorrect or omitted 
laeertlon for any advertlaemeat aad thea oaly to the esteai of a 
**make good” Inaertion. Errors which do not leasee the value of 
the adverttaenMMt will not he corrected by -make good” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W UJ. 
BE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4
ItSS CHBIVROLBTr 4-<door atation 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con- 
dition. Asking 11,876. CaU MI 
8-641X

PEUGEOT IMO, "408,”  beige Na-
tion wagon, radio, heater, over-
drive, economical to drive. AD 
6-8710.

1084 CHEVROLET, standard trans-
mission, 2-door, good condition, 
radio, heater, signals, 2 new tires. 
Call MI 8-5782 alter 8 or Saturday.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-door 
wagon. MI 3-4389.

station

1969 FORD GALAXY, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, excellent condition. 
Can be seen at Bob Hayes Esso. 
Manchester Green, or call MI 
9-4984.

H tS

Lost and Found 1

tr

W

LOST—Rain hat with flora] design 
between Lilley Street and Summit 
Street last Wednesday, May 8. 
Tel. MI 9-2798 or MI 3-4836. Re-
ward.

— tr w
n ~

I T

tr

FOUND—Black and white mongrel 
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

Automobiles tor Sale 4

1956 FORD red and white converti-
ble, Fordomatic. jiew  tires, fair 
condition. Call M l 8-1773.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

A h V TIME FRlEini WIPE ASKS dERl^lMER 
t o  PULL A VACUUM CLEANER OMCE AROUND 
A LIVING ROOM CARPE-XHE COPS A PLEA-

JERNIMERA 
VACUUM 
THE RUG! t , 
HAVE ID 
HANG, 

DRAPES.',

f AW,you KNOW 
' X GOT A BUM 

B A C H -'I CAN’T  
POSH THAT THING 
a r o u n d : I'M

1950 CHEVROLB3T 8-passenger sta-
tion wagon Good mechanical con- 
diUon. MI 9-4693.

Trailers 6-A
1953 PLYMOUTH. 4-door, excellent, .-..-.ra i n .  .
running condition, good tires, won- Ẑ, ^pOT CAMP trailer for use at 
derful buy for second car. M l ! Neck State Park. For rental

' I

BY FRANK O’N E AL

ARE WE GOING 
1D HAVE TRAFflC 
O W m iN lO M N , 

S ^ P F T

"Wall raaOy ba roughlnfe K thia tima, men— no base- 
ball acoraa for threa dayal"

LITTLE SPORTS

i£f3j

fM Go ing
OUT ID THE 
RESERWniort 
AND1AUC 

d G N

. . o o

BY ROUSON
imo VAmos^ sm nvr too YAAot sntmT , YAAPS I

\

Cewr.VMIbalwmCafywTM-Waddtî Rwd.

eu eK /

B . C. V

C  TriB?EM?0 A R E .S|R .]

iM k f  o iB r ix:
J  «w6r jc

------- ---

iP p L . /T r
~-*TT|—la ^ jjii 1 / 1  ̂ ^

___

= ? x ____— • • * . .  .

— — Ohul m* tm imv t.6m km
t a  .

BY JOHNNY HART

4 ^

MORTYi MEEKLB

'lOOLOOK
UNHAPPY

AfCRiy.OIP
YOU HAVE 
A B A D C M V  
ATVMOWC?

I  MADAM 
AWFUL LETDOWN 

TOCAV.YOU 
W^CWTHATBC 

R A I6B I GOT 
LAeTifcEeK?

S-'/t

BY DICK CAVAI.LI

WELL, ITW AW T 
A RAtEEATALL. 

(TWA© JUST A  
CLERICAL ERROR.

CAPTAIN EASY

D / MI6TAKE THEV WITHHELD MY 
aU A R V /^D  OWE ME THE TAXES.

e

BY LESLIE TURNER
\  VS5. THE FlLOT HM> A 

ANV J HSART ATTAC k l HELP 
HBLPf y  MS 0 6 T  HM OUT 50 HE^ 

• CAMt lBPOWNl

JEFF COBB

GUESS THB/TOO IWl lU. KEEP HIM OM OXYGEM 
NEAREST {  WHILE YOU CALL OR. R055 N

“  >ETHERBONTHBPOU8lElT«Bi3 
A PHONE Six MILES BlSTi t

HOSPITAL 
15 IN SAN 
ANTONIO! 
ILL DRIVE 

HM'

YEP/ ...LU9 0 WA6  
GIVEN A SHIRT BY 
A  F ELLE R I  HAO 
LO C K E O U P F O R  

VAGRANCY'-

NAME WAS CLA R E N C E 
M EE KI . ..HE PROMISED ^  TOUR
TO LEAVE TO W N J  IE /
TONIGHT S O  I  EANT
LET HIM GO /

_________ BY PETE HOFFMAN
A  S u R g , M iSSi 

IF YOU DON 'T MIND
• TALKING TO. 
YOURSELF /

A
  r

Announcements 2

(A.L.A.) -AUTOMOBILE LEGAL ! 
Association, Special Representa-
tive, Clifford W. Barnett 28 Otis 
St., Manchester, Conn., MI 8-7424.

Persnnab

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentaUva, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. t s L Ml
8-0450.

First C h o ic e

USED CAR 
SALE

I960 Dart $ 1 0 Q C  
2-Door Sedan. 1 4 9 ^ 9
Automatic transmission.

M695

*995

*1095
r ^ o

1959 Dodge 
4-Door 
Hardtop.
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, power steering.

1958 Plymouth A  A  C
Wagon. K l 7 d
AntomaUe transmission, radio 
and heater.

1957 Dodge 
Wagon.
Antomatle transndssion, radlo^ 
and heater.

1957 Chevrolet 
Wagon.
Automatic transmission, 
and heater.

1957 Plymouth $ 7 A C  
4-Door Sedan.
Antomatio transmission, radio 
and heater.

1956 Dodge 
4-Door Sedan.
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater. „.

1956 Buick Conv.
Coupe.
Antomatle tranarolsalon. Fall 
power. ~

1955 Chevrolet ^ A A C  
Conv. Coupe.
AntomaUe transmission, radio 
and heater, power steering' and 
power brakes.

1954 Pontiac 4-Door $ A A  
Sedan. Special m w
S to choose from.

*545

*695

Many Others To Choose From 
Bank Financing. Small Down 

 ̂ Payments -

CHORCHES
MOTORS

S A L E »—SERVICE

Ckrysletv—Dddge—Dart ̂  
Laaoer

M  OaUand S t l-^ in  f  -2191 

O p e a i f f l t P A L

4-1248
I buy f

Information call TR 5-5708,

Automobiles for Sale 4

OLDE31 CARS mechanics spe- 
ciaia, fixlt yourself . cara, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors. 
333 Main St.

1957 WHITE FORD convertible, : 
new tires, radio, heater, automa-1 
tic, good condition Call PI 2-8401 ' 
after 8.

1958 CHEVROLET—4-door station 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con-
dition, reasonable. MI 9-0386, 58 
E. Middle Tpke.

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Best of- j 
fer takes it. Superior Service Sta- j 
tion, 185 Main Street. {

1959 TRIUMPH, gray, good condi-
tion. Call MI 9-9041 after 5.

CHEVROLET 1948 club coupe, , 
black, excellent condition, radio, 
heater, asking $195. MI 3-1677. |

1966 FORD DUMP truck F-600, ex-
ceptionally clean, low mileage. MI 
9-0650 after, 5.

GORMAN'S AUTO 
SUPER MARKET 

Spring Parade 
Of Values

I960 Buick Electra, 225, 4- 
doortop, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, 
heater, w h i t e w a l l s ,  
Buick’s top car In a beau-
tiful gray finish. Only 

$2,750,

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, big en-
gine. 3 c a r b u r e  tors, 
standard shift on floor, 
positive traction rear 
end, radio, heater. Beau-
tiful black with white- 
wall tires. $2,295.

1960 Ford Fairlane 500, 4- 
door sedan, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls. Excellent 
condition. $1,695

1960 Cadillac 4-door hard-
top, DeVille equipment, 
full power. This car is in 
showroom condition and 
can   be purchased for 
only $4,195

I960 Ford Country Squire 
4-door statipn wagon,, 9- 
passenger, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, 
automatic transmission, 
color white. In showrobm 
condition. $2,195

1959 Chevrolet Parkwood 
4-door station wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
p o w e r  steering and 
power brakes, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, 
2-tone paint. Your big 
opportunity to own a late 
model wagon for only 

$1,495

’ 959 Lark 4-door sedan. 6 
cyliq^er, standard shift 
with overdrive, heater, 
whitewall tires. A real 
clean, economical car.

$1,295

1959 Ford Country Squire 
4-door station wagon, 9 
passenger, V-8, radio, 
heater, automatic trans-
mission, whitewall tires, 
immaculate car through-
out. $1.995

1959 Renault 4-door sedan.
A very clean, low, low 
mileage car with radio, 
heater whitewall tires

$795

1959 Ford (small German) 
2-door, sedan, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmis-
sion. 2-tone, beautiful 
throughout. $795

1957 Chevrolet 210 station 
wagon, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat-
er, 2-tone, whitewalls.

$1,095
1957 Cadillac convertible, 

automatic transmission, 
power steering and power 
brakes, radio, heater,

. whitewalls, b e a u t if u I 
dark green finish. Im -
maculate. $1,895

' 1956. Rambler Cross-Coun-
try 4-door station wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, 2-tone. $795

1955 Fora Convertible, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, and white- 

'Walls, green. $595

1955 Buick Super 4-door, 
automatic t r  a n s m is- 
slon, p o w e r  stee.rUlg, 
radio, heater, black.' $495

1955 Mercury Montclair 
Convertible, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat-
er. A beautiful car Just 
In tlms for Spring. $695

1953 Ford Ooimtry Squire 
4-door station wagon 9- 
passenger, V-8, automa-
tic transinission, radio, 
heater. Excellent low 
cost transportation. $125

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 MAIN ST.
MI 9-5301 

Open Evenings

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

FOREIGN CAR owners—attention. 
Repairs on your car. Reasonable;- 
quick, and right the firlt time. MI 
3-1477.

Auto Drivlnt School 7-A

MORTLUCR'S Manchester's leail- 
ing drivlnK school Three, ekilled 
courteous Irriructors. Class room 
instructions for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 8-78M

  .ARSON'S Connecticut's first II 
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
5U 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 16 to 60 Driving and class 
room Three Instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my Pi 2-724D.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1955 HARLEY DAVISON FLH 74, 
good condition, cash price. Wllli- 
mantlc HA 3-1944.

Business Services Offered 13

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

B u t  heI l  p u l l  a  c a w / c a r t  l e h o l e s a r o u n d
A' GOLF COURSE AND COME BACH FOR.MORE!

'̂ 'MHAT! QUITTING SO SOON?'
CMONt DON’T  CHICHEN 
OUT! I ’M JUST GBTTIH’ .

JWARMEO u p :

Household Servfees
Offered 13-A

FLA'i FINISH HoUand wUMhMT 
shades made to measure. AU 
metai Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads whils you 
wait. Marlow's.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous tor service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER   REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’s, ISO Center St.

SAM’S u p h o l s t e r y  -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

Building-Contracting 14

fln«>
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and addltkms. CeUinn. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 289 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel-
ing, repairs No Job too small. Ed 
Stasiak, P I '2-7564.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. MI 3 6515.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service--Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, a-asblng machines dry 
ers rtmgea oil end gas burners 
Ml 9-0055 All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers nnd electric 
ranges, r a  9-6678

^ R IN G  CL£AN-UP-AtUcs cel- 
lars. garages, yards, burning bar-
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale M 4  .M 
Rubbish Removal Service. Ml 
9-9757.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Cal] P1|̂ 3-7SS8
between 1:30-4:30 or, any time 
Saturday or Sunday

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. Carpentry. No Jobs too 
small. 'ITl 5-5759.

BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re-
modeling, rec rooms, all tyi>es of 
carpentry. Call MI 9-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

Millinery Dressmaking 19 Courses and Classes 27

DRESSMAKINO and alterationy on 
ladles' clothing, children's cloth-
ing a specialty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea-
sonable. Ml 9-9948.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

I/tANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

Ml 9-0752.chairs for rent.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, storage Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. Ml 
8-M87, CH 7-1421.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New Elngland States and Florida. 
Mi 3-6568

Painting— Papering 21 Business Opportunities 32

EIXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 or Ml 
9-6082.

TTTRRELL for painting and paper-
ing. MI 3-71)28.

WANTET) —Exterior or Interior 
painting. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. MI 4-0642.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C Noble Jr., 
Ml 9-6053.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp- 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel. Ml 3-4581.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and sendee, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn TR 5-T60T.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

HEAVY DUTY RototUler service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Cs'l 
Ml 9-3920. , ^

GARDENS PLOWED and har-
rowed, no Job too small. Phone 
Ml 9-5951.

IRONING DONE in my home. CaU 
after 5. MI 3-8006.

Household Seniecs  
__________ Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Bums, moth noleo 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placements umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed "and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Sbiip.

HAROLD '4  SONS, Rubblsb remov-
al, cellars, and' attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Handd 
Hoar. MI 9-4034

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Oo. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
speciaJlzmg to Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofs. Call Ml 6-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all Kmda. new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
veers’ experience Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. MI 3-5361, Ml 8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling Installations repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
lerlence. 24-hour service. Call 
Ian VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

EDCTERIOR AND mterlor painting 
CeUmgs reflnished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decoratmg, ceUmgs, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too smMl. John Verfallle, Ml 
8-2521.

PAINTINQ AND paperhanging 
Good clean workm an^ip at rea 
sonable rates 80 years m Man 
Chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237

gf-

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe 
ciallze in commercial, residential, 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
small we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Cau ^  3-0494

Radlo-T>' Repair 
Services 18

MORTBN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
tele'vla^on, service Ml 9-4641.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone V Ml 
9-4537, Potterton’h. 180 Center St.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios,
p.m.
9-5582, Ml 3-1479

WANTED—Painting Interior and 
exterior. CeUings, halls, and en 
tire home. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock. 
vUle TR 5-7825.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv 
ice on ail types o’  electrical wir 
lug Licensed and msured Wilson 
Bilectrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 8-7876,

pickup and delivery on small 
w, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
H A E Radio and TV. MI Read Herald Ad vs. ®UT SALE

DIESEL'

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We need men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip-
ment. If you are between the ages 
of 18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
Or with mechanical background and 
want more information about how 
our training program can help you 
get started In thia rapidly expand-
ing industry, take the first step 
now. We have been doing a sue-' 
cessful job of training men for the 
past 18 years. Write Tractor Train-
ing Service, Box A. Herald.

Bonds— Stocks Mort(faj;es 31

MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply amy amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped-
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER —• Tavern, fully 
equipped, with chance to ’ get a 
liquor permit. Ample parking. 
Good lease with reasonable rent. 
Owner has other interests. Price 
$2,500. Cantor 4  Goldfarb, Real-
tors, MI 3-8442 or TR 5-6245.

BAR AND GRILL

Main Street location, doing excel-
lent business, has to be sold A 
reasonable offer will be considered.

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St, MI 8-5129

BAKERY AND Delicatessen busi-
ness, doing $1,000 weekly gross. 
No baking Involved. Excellent for 
husband and wife operation. On 
Route 5, South Windsor. Priced for 
quick sale, J. D. Realty Co., MI 
3-5129,

Help $Vanted— Female 35

h a i r d r e s s e r s  wanted. Top sal-
ary and commission, hours 9-5:30. 
Apply in person only. Marlow's 
Beauty Salon.

SECRETARY—knowledge of short-
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office at Manchester Parkade. 
Call Jor appointment. Ml 3-2758.

A TRIBUTE to the many mothers 
in the Manchester area who are 
making it possible for their fami-
lies to live better by taking ad-
vantage of Avon's earning oppor-
tunity, Just a tew hours a day in 
pleasant contact work can do won- 
ders for the sickly budget! Call 
BU 9-4922.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio nervtce, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 6-1616

PHILOO RECOMMENDEID service 
on hi-fl'a, radios, televisions.' Also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniveraary sale 
specials under Articlea for Sale, 
Class. No. 45. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 166 School Street, Man-
chester: MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

MininetY DressmakiiiK 19

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tions, call Lyn Kratzke MI 3-0682 
any time.

TO  W H O M  
IT M AY C O N C E R N

Kindly return chairs bor-
rowed from us. so that oth-
ers may enjoy such beneflts.

Sincerely,
4)uiah Funeral Home 

by R. MICHAEL QUI8H.

TOP GRADE

RLACK LO A M
TWO TO SEVEN 

CURIO YARD LOADS

ALSO LANDSOAPINO

 ̂ LAW N ROLUm j^

AIM E LATIIUP P E
M l S-7172 A fter 6 P J t

Whirlpool Washers, 
Dryers

Prices os Low, 
Sorvice Tha t's l e t t e r -

Potterton's
ISO Heater S t.-'C or . o f  Church

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUD6ED SEWERS 
MaehlRO Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
tinea Installed—Cellar Water-
proofing Done,

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal C o .
I8 0 -m  Pemrl St.— Ml S-S808

. F or Sole or Lease— M o ^ m , Gre uMl Level 
O F F IC E OR R ETAILING SPACE
1200 SUUARE FEET PLUS BASEMENT 

AlR-CONDITIONEIX—a b u n d a n t  PARKING

Adjacent to  Municipal ParhiBg A r ^  near Banka, Roatanraats, 
Oeotral BoMncaa District.
Ideal for  Profeaslonal Olflce, General Office, Sales O floo, Seirviea 
or Retail Outlet.

Flexlblo leastaiK arranfcmento fo  right party on long tenn lenae.

TEL. Ml S-210S—nr NO ANSWER M  9-SOlS 
FOB APPOINTMENT,

For Honest 
Economical Repairs en 

Rodie , TV , Stereo, 
Phonographs, 

Appliances

Phone Ml 0-45S7 
180 Center St.—Cor. o f Church

TO SETTLE ESTATE OF 

PETER JULIAK 

'Restaurant and Dairy Bar 

Equipment At

LINCOLN DAIRY
25 Franklin Avc., Hartford

FOR INFORMATION  
CALL MI 4-0.1.39

PARTIAI. IJSTING: Anetes 
frj'er, water heater, refrigera-
tor, B&D ice egeam c-ablnets, 6’ 
six hole fountain units, electric 
National cash, register,. 5-ton 
Chrysler air-conditioner, 12- 
hole Shafer Ice cream cabinets, 
steam table, -dishwasher, venti-
lator fan, Hart gas range with 
oven, dishes, etc. Will accept 
offer of entire stock. Terms 
cash.

PAQg TW tariT^oiw

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Waotod— PoRMla SS
ATTRACTIVE 

TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR 
WOMEN

The Research Laboratories of 
United Aircraft Corporation la 
again offering qualified young 
women an outstanding oppor-
tunity to enter its Engineering 
Aid Training Program; The 
initial five weeks of concen-
trated instruction, scheduled to 
begin In July, will include tech-
nical orientation and training 
in the use of calculating equip-
ment, plotting of graphe and 
elementary mechanical .iijraw-
ing.

Upon completion of this train-
ing, you will assist our en-
gineers and scientists to investi-
gate advanced f i e l d s  of 
science. Attractive s a l a r y  
levels and excellent opportuni-
ties for advancement are avail-
able as Is parking.

Requirements inelude algebra 
(2 yrs.), trigonometry, physics, 
and chemistry. College prepara-
tion Is preferred, but strong 
high school preparation will be 
considered. You must be able 
to work with figures and have 
the ability to vUrualize and pre-
pare neat presentations.

For an application form 
please write:

Mr. W. M. Walsh 
Personnel Department

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation 
Silver Lane- 

East Hartford, 8, Conn.

All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for em-
ployment without regard to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.

BO O K K R K P a R wantad ior >>eal
coacem-^payroU, acaouttu r«i8t4  ̂
able, and aeconitta p6MUa. MaV 
week. Box N, HeraM.

COUNTER GIRL Ur dry cleaning 
•tore. Steady, pirt-tlma work. 
Wednesday, Thunday, Friday 
evenings,- all day Saturday. Apply 
in person Parkade Olaanera. Man* 
cheater Shopping Pailtade.

RECIPE FOR In s t a n t

MONEY

Combine pleasant married worn* 
en with full or part-time dignified, 
respected position, add attractive 
optxirtunity with nationally asso-
ciated firm in your local area, mix 
together with hours tailored to 
your family's convenience. Out-- 
come—yearly Income $5,000 to, 
$7,600.

Call AC 8-3038 for home interview 
today.

CLERK-TYPIST

Opening for qualified typist. Must 
be High School graduate. Previous 
office experience helpful but not 
essential. Company offers complete 
benefit program, good wages, air- 
conditioned office. Apply Employ-
ment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave,

East Hartford

FULL OR part-time office or aell- 
Ing, 5-day weekr 88% houra, or 
part-time. Pleasant working con-
ditions, generous'Store discount. 
Apply business office, second 
floor. House 4  Hide.

SECRETARY

WITH

INITIATIVE

This is an excellent oppor-
tunity for someone who likes 
to organize her work without 
constant over-the-ahoulder su- 
perviaion. It should particular-
ly appeal to an individual who 
also likes to work with people. 
A highly competent person will 
find this position can lead to a 
secure long-range future.

Our modern officeg and 
equipment, many fringe bene-
fits and ample parking at the 
door are attractive extras.

Requirements Include neat-
ness. good typing and shorthand 
skills, plus at least four years 
of experience.

Please call Mr. W. M. Walsh, 
JAckson 8-4811. Extension 7145

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation 
Silver Lane

East Hartford, 8, Conn.

AlC qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for em-
ployment without regard to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.

COUNTER GIRL wanted. BJxper- 
ience not necessary. 5-day week. 
Apply in person. New Model Ltum- 
diy, 73 Summit Street.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity fer 
qualified High School graduate 
in well established Hartford 
firm. Shorthand helpful. Com-
plete benefits—5-day week, free 
parking. Write Box T. Herald, 
advising education and exper-
ience, if any.

WAITRESS — Part-time, night*. 
Muet be 21. Call MI 9-8102.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAN TO CLEAN lawn Cell MI 
9-9043.

EIXPEHIENCED painter wanted. 
44 Bsyberry Road, Glaatonbury. 
MEdford 8-7765. .>

WOMAN WANTED one day a week
for Ironing and housework. Call 
after 8, MI 9-3550

C i m  LOAM
FOR SALE

W M . F . STEELE and SON 
Ml 9-7842

DISHWASHER -wanted. Apply In 
person Center Restaurant, 469 
Main Street, Manchester.

ContinuMl o r  next page

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATIO N 
SPECIALIST

Towa aai Coaatry 
DRAINAQE GOa

Ml 9-4143 .

MOTHER’S HELPER for the sum-
mer. Private beach in New Lon- 

, don. Two children. New home. 
Own room with TV. Ml 9-6898.

Spring Speciah
A M E S ITE  P A VIN G

•^DRIVEWAYS • WALKS • PARKING LQTS 

MACHINE GRADED • PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  C A LL ANYTIM E 
THE , ̂ R IC E  IS R IG H T 

TIM E PAYMENTS AR R ANGED

D E  M a i o  B R O S .
TEL. Ml 3-7491

W A N T E D
Lin o ty p e - In tertyp e 

O p e ra t o r

P A R T - T I M E  
D A Y  W O R K

Apply

iHanrl̂ PHtPr Euptitit̂  Ifprald
c

WANTED
M AN FOR

Unusual Opportunity
New Mobil 

Service Sta tion
High busiiMU po tM tia l. Most m odtni stotioh 

in o rt a . ExporlMicR nMMsary. Paid fta lniiig. 

MorrlRd man 25-45 prR ftm dt. Nood a t i«a »t 

$2,000. Loan ova lkM a for wm a hidRr.

C e m or Ikwtf a rd Rd. and Pdim St.
IVIQIId^WVwB I

X C o l J A  2*1231

L
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f a g i  t w e n t y -t w o

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 AJtL to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttaw FKIPAT tOJO AJI.—SATUKDAY • AM.

YOCB COOPERATION WILL | J * _ |  1 ^ 1  3 , 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATKD I ^ I U I   

G arden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

e a s t e r n  STATlS Fanntr’a Ex- 
chance, Bockland ta now open 
dally aM  *U day Satordaya firaih 
S a.m. to B p.m. Ml BdUS.

Fertilisers SO-A

liNlhatd Fnm  PracMIag Page
Help Warned— Male 36

LATHE—mLLING MACH. 

SETUP and OPERATE 

MACHINIST — TOOL 

MAKERS

VARIOUS GRADES 

THE NEWTON''c o m p a n y  

B5 Elm Street, Manchester

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

POODLES AKC regiatered. 6 weeks 
old. priced to aell. MI 4-S9M.

CLEAN COW manure. Delivered. 
IS and MO loada. Excellent for 
gardena, lawns, khnibs. MI 8.7804, 
MIM7SL_______________________

Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B
STRAWBERRY planU, Roblnaon 
and Sparkle, Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern Street, MI 3-7378.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWEKS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow’s. Inc., 887 Main, 
MI 9-5231.

CUTE LITTLE puppies, part Poo-
dle. MI 3-4010.

CUTE BLACK twin kittens ready 
for adoption 81 Princeton Street. 
MI 3-8181.

MACHINISTS
Experienced machinists — top 

wages — overtime.

(a) Bridgeport operators
(b) Engine lathe operators
(c) Turret lathe operators

MORLAND TOOL CO.
214 W. Main St.

Rockville
MI 8-0988 TR 5-2183

m a n  w i t h  sales abiUty, c.oUege 
education or equivalent in exper-
ience. Pleasing personality accus-
tomed to active contact with the 
puhUc. ExceUent training program 
with income while learning. If 
qualified, write Box F, Herald, 
stating age, educaticn, buslneaa 
esperioice, etc. Replies confiden-
tial.

FOR SALE—Black and white geld-
ing. GenUe but not' for beginner. 
695 Keeney Street. MI 9-3222.

LAWN MOWTERS—Toro. Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. CMitol Equipment 
Co. 38 Main. Ml 8-7958.

OIL BURNER service man, highest 
pay 7 paid holidays, life and hoa- 
pitahsation Insurance. Write Box 
L, Herald. sUtlng age. exper-
ience, etc. Our men know of this 
ad.

EXPERIENCED donut men needed 
for a new Mister Donut Shop lo-
cated in Manchester. Experienced 
hand cut men only need apply. 
Call or write to Mister Donut, 255 
W Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 
Conn. MI 9-8672. PI 2-7878.

SALESMEN .. to cover sales and 
leads in your area for Craftsman 
Homes. New low-cost building 
fwiiHuyl for complete homes, 
shells, garages and vacation 
homes. mccliAve protected terri 
torles. Real esUte, building or 
specialty experience preferred but 
not essential. We’ll teach you and 
back you with heavy advertising. 
Avg. earnings estimated from 
$13,000 Real esUte agenU Invited 
Call or write for ap i^tm ent to 
A. Aaron, Craftsman mmes, Inc. 
140 Route 8, South Windsor, Tel. 
BU 9-5358.

HAVE YOU EVER PASSED

UP AN OPPORTUNITY?

Increase your Income to $10,000 
this year. Nationally affiliated con' 
eem has openings for ambitious 
man srlth a desire to succeed. Ex. 
parienca unnecessary. Car re 
qulred. Full company training and 
support. Phone AC 8-3038 for In-
terview.

Help Wanted—
Male Or Femide 37

BOOKKEEPER with general ledger 
and payroll tax experience. Must 
be accurate typist. Call MI 9-2208 
for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT service interview 
er—4 years of college or equlva 
lent experience. College seniors 
eligible. All State benefits. 35-hour 
week. Applicationa for examina-
tion are available at Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR S’fRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney St., MI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale 45

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frosen, 30o dos. B. Pasqualinl 346 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $3 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 3” 
lumber, 8 foot $1550, 8 foot $18.50. 
D^vered assembled W. Zlnker. 
Ml 9-5444.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fUl. Call Miller’s Sand and Gravel, 
MI 3-8803.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim-
med, plastic coated, many 1981 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seaU, 
2”  lumber line plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.95 8 foot $22.95. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W. Zlnker, Ml 
9-5444.

Three Rooiqs of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman’s.

A WHOLE HOUSE 
•’READY TO LIVE IN”  

“ SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

— PLUS —
Electric Refrigerator 

’TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free Delivery 

Free Set Up by our own 
Reliable Men

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBER’T. HAR’TFORD 
CH 7-0358

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
If you have no means of . trans-

portation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L - B —E _ R —T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

Musical Instnuncata 5S
USED INSTRUMENTS — Baas 
violin drum, clarinet, trumpet, 
violin, flute, trombone, baritone 
horn, spinet ]dano. Wara MUalc 
iCd., 99 Summer. Open evenings. 
BYfo parking at our door.

GUITAR ELECTRIC Gifawn, dou-
ble pickup, hollow body, excellent 
condtUon, $150. MI 9-5M1.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
COCKTAIL dress snd two evening 
gowna, only worn once, sise 9, $15 
each. Call MI 4-0478.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coUia, old dolls and guna, bobby 
coUectlona, attic cemtenta or whola 
eatatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, C«m. Tel. Ml M449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to ahower on second floor, 
free parking, Tel. Ml 9-8354.

Apartaant^—Plat*— 
TeneoicBta <S

UNFURNISHED 3-room apartment 
with privata bath, beat and gaa 
atove fumiahad, middle-aged lady 
or middle-aged couple only. MI 
5-8888.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, pantry, 
hot water. Ml 9-lOBl.

Businen Locations
For Roit 64

EXCBUUBNT mot tor any bualneas 
ot. Mflce. Center of tonra, plenty 
or parking. MI »W39 $-8.________

OFFICE tor rent, BOQ eq. ft., 100% 
Mein Street location. Call MI 
8-8419, MI 8-7614.

FOR SALE or lease—modem build-
ing approximately 1300 aquare 
feet plug baaement. Ample park-
ing, convenient location in the 
heart of the huslnesa diatrict. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St..-MI 3-5130.

Houaca For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL a rea -«  room 
ranch, fireplace, dinliuf 
cabinet Imchs^ 8 bediirooma. 

m t. Marion B. 
M18-»08.

FRONT ROOM centrally located, 
gentleman pmferred. Parking. 59 
Birch Street. MI 9-7139.

ROOMS WITH or without kitchen 
privileges. Tel. MI 9-9659 before 6 
p.m.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen-
ter Street. Tel.

RANCH—8 bedrooms, four years 
old, 1-car carage, references re-
quired, $186 per month. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAMP AT Sebago Lake, Maine for 
rent—$65 per week, available July 
33 (« . Box I, Herald.

MI 3-5002.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit-
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man-
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 54 
High St.

ATTRACTIVE NEWLY decorated 
room for gentleman, centrally lo-
cated, private phone on floor. MI 
3-5331.

COMFORTABLE ROOM In quiet 
home, ahower, gentleman pre-
ferred. Phone MI 9-5114.

ANNIVERSARY SALE—Ma.y 1-31. 
Specials in our famoug do-it-your-
self department. Tubes-T60% off, 
adjiutible rabbit ears with switch,, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan-
nel 8 yagl antennas $1.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99; VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot; and many, many 
more items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evenings till 9. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St., Manches-
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1569.

MOVING OUT OF state— selling 
bedroom, living room, and kitch-
en furniture. IVill sell complete or 
Individual. MI 3-2888.

FTELDS’TONE —Flat and faced. 
Elxcellent top soli. Call Tn 5-5082 
after 5 p.m.

30-30 SAVAGE 410 gauge Moss- 
burg; 22 Mossburg. Also. 8 mm 
home movie outfit. MI 9-0850 after 
5.

ONE GYM SET $5. rollaway bed 
$5, fireplace screen $3, doll’s maple 
crib and bathinette, child’s ironing 
board and heating irdn $1 each. 
MI 8-4389.

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 16c 
MI 3-5819.

dozen.

MOTOROLA 17” TV with con-
verter, $40, Admiral 14“ TV. $23. 
Both are tablemiodels in very good 
condition. MI 9-5624.

BICYCLES, girl’s (2); 20“ with
basket and training wheela,. like 
new, $18; and 26“ with new tirea 
and basket, good condition, $10. 
MI 9-5184.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

503 E. Middle Tpke. 

SPECIAL
Portable automatic atereo phono 

graph $59.95
Portable 19”  UHF-VHF TV $219.95 
Three-piece maple Davenola act, 

reg. $189.95—now -$151.95 
Breakfast seta, bar stools, lamps. 
Baby strollers, cribs, playpens, etc.

FURNISHED ROOM, all Improve- 
menta, parking. 185 BIssell Street.

FURNISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins with efficiencies. Call 
MI 9-0828 between 5-7. Scranton 
Motel,

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

g e n e r a l  RE37TAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
8-5129.

TWO ROOMS and bath heated 
apartment, Oakland St., 80 
9-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gaa for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 4-8 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, 5 room apart' 
ment available for Immediate oc 
cupancy, cAitrsdly located. J- D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

Hotues For Kent 65

COTTAGE FOR RENT, Misquami- 
cut, R. I. Call MI 9-5$S6 after 5;80 
p.m. ’ /

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, cintrally located. 
Clew, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—House, out-
skirts of North or South Manches-
ter. PI 2-6600.

THRFe  r o o m  apartment with 
atove, refrijgerator and utilities, 2 
adulU. Call MI 8-7583.

Shown by
Robertson, ______

VERNON—Lake 8 t ^ .  2-year-old 
8 iy>om capo, full shed dolnner, 2 
full ceramic tiled baths, new 
aluiplnum storms, breexeway, 
oveririud'3-oar garage, assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty Oo., MI 
8-8129.,____________ __

U  LAKE STREBTr-7 ixxun co-
lonial, living roofiitwlth fireplace, 
formal dining room, den c a ^ e t  
kitchen with dishwasher, 8 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, landscaped lot 
103XW. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-0958,

$18,800—THREE acres> immaculate 
ejq^dable Cape. Ohed dormer, 
fireplace, garage,^ trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

BOLTON—8 room ranch, breese- 
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. MI 8-1378.

VERNON—For the executive. 8 
room stone front custom built 
ranch, near school, 2-car baae-
ment garage, beautifully land-
scaped for the discriminate. J. D. 
Realty Co., Ml 8-6129.

MANCHESTER 5 room older 
home $9,500; large 3-family flat 
5-5, 2-car garage, large lot, excel-
lent location. Just reduced to 
$21,000. Colonial .Clipe, 1% batha, 
beautiful condition. Full price 
$16,900. Oversize 8 room Cape, 
over 1% acres land excellent con- 
dlUon. Full price $17,500. Many 
more $5,900 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors, MI 8-6930 
or MI 9'5524.

$21,900—U & R BUILT this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St. Three 
b^rooma plus another huge room 
that can be used as a b^room, 
study or den. Basement complete-
ly finished vdth one large room, 
lavatories, and laundry. Also has 
basement garage. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577,

H ons— f o r  72

316 WOODBRIDO*MCU1.8^.^e«5t 
homey, 7 
steam gas
range, 3-oar ,  ____________
drive. Abundant shade, evaigraen. 
fruit tress. Wide frontage, 400 tom 
d ^ tt , sx o l^ v s- Bscott MI

Ho—  For Soil. 72

rooms, bath, lavStw . 
heat, flr^ a es , f n « ^  

amsalto

H X ROOM CAFE, 1% baths, near 
school and ahomtag canter. Ga- 
rags. Immediate occupancy, 
agents. MI 8-4097.

No

!TER-4i-0 room duplex, 
located. Make an offer 

5e. J. D. Realty Co., MI

80 ACRB», 1948 Colonial •
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, frulb trees, out- 
bufldl 
ton

$31,000-8 AND 6 FLAT with both 
apartments vacant. Lot la 140x160. 
Ifouao is in excellent condition, 
aluminum siding, good heating, 
new tils bath. Also has s m ^  
grssnhouss, ovsrslssd n rags. T. 
J. Chrockstt, Rsaltor. Ml 8-18T

I d lw , reasonably priced. Carl- 
I W. Hutchins. MI 9J1182.

-  H3.;
ranch, large llvto^ roon*. cabinet 

i, 8 Mdrooi — - -kitchen, 
fuUy landacai 
red. Marion ' 
MI 8-5908.

ms. Yard beauti- 
Ownei? transfer. 

. Robertson, broker.

r e s p o n s i b l e  couple, one infant, 
require 6 or 8 room house or 
apartment in good condition and 
good neighbortiood. Call Mr. Cot- 
Ue CH 9-7641.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway and 
garage, full ahed dormer, 3 full 
Mitha, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schoola, bua, and shop-
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $16,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

Bosiness Property For Sale 70
FOR SALE or leaae (40c per square 
foot)—20,000 square feet, sprink-
lers throughout, railroad siding, 
truck dock, elevator. Haas Realty, 
MI 3-1567. Evenings MI 9-8741.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION—8 room 
colonial, IH baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car g a i^ e , 
wall to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage^ ameslte drive, en-
closed yard. Vswiant. Charles Le»- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
SIX ACRES—One acre open lot on 
hard road. Pucker St., Coventry. 
PI 2-7777.

BOL’TON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law-
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
3-2768. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

MANCHESTER — Ridgewood St. 
$16,500 Colonial. Set among trees, 
screened rear porch, front vesti-
bule, attached garage, closets ga-
lore. Hot Point kitchen, dish-
washer, disposal. Fireplace, bath 
lavatory, hot water oil heat. Bus 
nearby. Elxclusive Escott, MI 
9-7683.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, 3 
large bedrooms, formica kitchen 
cabinets, full basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens and storm windows. Op-
posite Center Park. Adults pre-
ferred. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-7529.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 2-room 
apartment, all utilities, suitable 8 
adults. Ellington Avenue, Rock-
ville. TR 5-7871.

FOR s a l e :—G.E. refrigerator, rea-
sonable. Call MI 9-8255.

FOR s a l e :—9 cu. ft. O>ldspot re-
frigerator, good condition, price 

  $80. Tel. MI 9-7926,

MAHOGANY gossip bench, $10; 
Venetian blind for picture window 
105” , $10. MI 4-1462,

ADMIRAL 21”  combination TV, 
phonograph and radio. Mahogany 
desk, glass top. Westlnghouse 
combination washer end dryer. 
Telephone gossip bench. All In 
good condition. hU 8-0934.

SECOND FLOOR modem apart-
ment In. beautiful Dutch Colonial 
home, consisting of large cabinet 
kitchen spacious dining room, 
study, living room, bedroom and 
large ceranuc tile bathroom. Vene-
tian blinds, screens and storm 
windows. Automatic circulating 
hot water heat, new furnace, 
adults only. $95 monthly. Garage 
available. Apply In person after 9 
p.m. 115 Russell Street.

LAWSON type sofa with slip cover 
In good condition. Reasonably 
priced. MI 9-1030,

30”  KENMORE gaa range, excel-
lent condition. (Sail MI 8-1651.

Street, Manchester, 
May 24.

c r a f t s m a n  4iS.“ Joiner
aosing date j

SEWING MACHINE operator for 
ladles' coats, experience neces-
sary. shop benefits. Apply In per-
son, Merin Brothers, 42 Allyn St,, 
Hartford.

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE—Frigldalre refrigera-
tor. good condition. Reasonable. 
MI 9-3111

SURVYIY WORKER — CtoUege 
graduate or equivalent experience, 
government work. Will start im-
mediately. Apply Conn, State Em-
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

MEN-WOMEN $20 daily. Sell lum- 
Inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
X>>., Attleboro, Mass.

USED BOATS—15 foot Lyman plus 
trailer and accessories; 14 foot 
Lyman,' $295; 18 foot Thompson,' 
complete rig; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories. New 
trailers from • $99.95. McBride's 
Sport Spot, 109 Center Street. MI 
9-8747.

FORMER SALEMAN has 17-plece 
waterless stainless steel cookware. 
Reg. $149.50. Sacrifice $39.50. BU 
9-6955.

VERY UNUSUAL country style 
cupboard with drawers; one small 
and one   large blanket chest;

I Salem wooden rocking chair, all 
very old. MI 9-4336.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Franchised dealership avsiilable 
for the right man or woman. A 
naw approach to marketing by a 
nationally affiliated concern with 
products that are a necessity in 
•very home makes this opportunity 
unusual in every respect. FTrst- 
year Income $12,000-$18,000. No 
stock Or merchandise to carry. No 
investment necessary. We Just want 
good reliable representation. EMU 
company training' and support. No 
prertous business experience neces- 
aaty. Address inquiry Box . K, 
H e^ d .

BOAT—17 foot flberglas showroom 
mbdel, never in water, steering, 
windshield, life preserver cush-
ions, deep cusliioned upholstery, 
wide beam, high freeboard, $825. 
Call MI 9-6013.

EASY WRINGER 
machine, good 
9-2154.

type washing 
condition. MI

HYDROPLANE for sale. 8 foot, 
min.-max.; $35. Call Ml 9-1328.

Sitnations Wanted-i»
Female 38

i WOULD LIKE to be a companion 
or care tor elderly lady or couple. 
TR 8-8484.

Sito atio B fl Wanted—M ale 39

FDTBEN. year old boy would like 
genaral yard work after scSbot 
OaU 3 0  8-S5M after 8. ,

nXTEBafi year old K tli School 
. bey daelrae after echooi part-time 

and full-time summer worit.

FOR 8ALE—1960 Evlnrude 40 h.p. 
MI 0-6164.

EIGHT FOOT sailing pram  with 
trailer, anchor, mast and sail, 
$125. Call Mt 9-2696,

16 F^:^T Thompson runabout 
strake, $400. Call MI 3-8204.

lap

16 FOOT DUNPHY boat, 25 h.p. 
Evinrude motor and trailer. Sac-
rifice. MI 9-9254 after 6.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build-
ing and plumbing aupplles, radia-
tors, pipM and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8:80-8 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yainl at Stock 
FlaOe off North Main St. CSiomaa’s 

. Housewrecking, MI 9-3883.

Diamonds—Wateheto—
— ------- Jewelry--------- 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers —  
Repairs, adjusts watches exj

ELECTRIC STOVE for sale, excel 
lent condition. Call MI 9-6492.

MAPLE BED. spring, mattress 
$25; studio couch and two chairs 
$1, MI 9-9770.

FOR SALE — Refrigerator, $25 
baby carbed, $3; baby’s sled with 
wheels, $3; carriage, $2.50; port 
able apartnrtent size washing ma-
chine, hardly used, $25. PI 2-7565

ANDERSON doors and screens, ol 
most new; also furniture. Call MI 
4-0715.

MAPLE LIVING room set, divan 
and two chairs,. suitable for cot- 
tqge and recreation room .' MI 
8-4627.

ODD FURNITURE—Rugs, curtain 
, stretcher,, toys, curtains and 

drapes, ^1 sizes of clothes, MI 
9-̂ 459.

MANSFIELD CE94TER—3 rooms, 
modern brick. Will decorate to 
suit. Refrigerator and stove, 4 
miles to UC:onn. Swimming, fish-
ing on adjoining lake. Leaae re-
quired. Rent $80 plus heat. Call 
Willimantic GLadstone 5-9070.

ASHFORD—18 acres land, 8 room 
Clape Ck>d, sunporch( good condi-
tion, chicken coops, workshop, 
$13,500. Tom Minor, broker, Rock- 
vUle, TR 6-5042.

NORTHERN <3onnectlcut — Large 
farm, ideal for executive, pretty 
as a picture, trout stream, pond, 
large bam, silo, tool shed, 2-car 
garage, 7 room (Colonial house, all 
in good condition. Excellent for 
horses or beef cattle. Tom Minor, 
broker, Rockville TR 6-6(M2.

ASHFORD—20 acres wooded land, 
trout stream, nice location to 
make pond, good wild life country. 
Tom Minor, broker, Rockville, TR 
6-5042.

Houses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE—$13,900. 5^ room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. „

MANCHESTER —7 room Oipe, 
family room, modem kitchen, 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, ahoiiping and bus, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

(COVENTRY—6 room ranch, fire-
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4Vi% mortgage. $11,500. Tongren 
broker, MI 3-8321. .

STERILIZED used fUmUiire and 
appliances, excellent condiUcm, 
NEW bttHiM-brass and chrome 
dinette eeta, mattreaeee, and other 
Items, 80%-40% off. Credit terma, 
no down paynfent LeBlanc Furni-
ture Hoepltal, > 195 South Street, 
Rockville,--TR Ji-2174. _Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 5. We buy houMlofa 
of furniture.

Read Herald Adyg.

EIG H TEEN  EX TR AS!

A  Best B u y ----- - - By BelHore
It’s a usual thing for an owner to point out to us the extras 

he has put into hts home whenever he lists It tor sale. Here’s 
a case, however, where we were handed a list o f not seven), but 
EIGHTEEN amenities put in—or on—this "Mr. Clean” resi-
dence. Some are big, some are small, but all are bona fide, gen-
uine extra value features.

From the immaculately manicured lawn, ahrubbery and trees 
to the tasteful interior decor, this property reflects a subdued 
elegance not usually found In A home priced at less than $18,000.

The features are too numerous to list, and this ia one home 
that should be given a thorough inspection, soooooo—pick up the 
phone and call u s .. .now, that la.

THE WILUAM E . B EU IO R E ASENGY

1677.

OWNER LEAVING State — This 
handsome 6 room ranch with en-
closed sunporch, beautifully land-
scaped, in a desirable neighbor-
hood with city water and sewers, 
Call Schwarts Real Estate. Mt 
3-8454 or AO 6-1241.

(COVENTRY—8 room older home. 
A real buy at $9,500. Joeeph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820,

MANCHESTER—OamboIaU built 8 
bedroom ranch, quality construc-
tion. priced below appraisal. J. D. 
Realty C3o., MI 8-5129.

SIX R(X)M CAPE—Handy to bus, 
banking and shopping. Fenced in 
hack yard, $18,600. Don’t miss this 
exceUent value. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, very large lot, 
aluminum windows, copper 
plumbing, country atmosphere, 
$16,600. MI 9-5088.

MANCHESTER—8 room finished 
Cape, city water and sewer. Ask-
ing $11,900. Tongren. Broker, MI 
3-8321.

MANCHESTEH^ room colonial. 
This is a delightful home, excel-
lent location. Assumable *M% 
mortgage. J. D. Realty Co., MI 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER

Charm and Convenience
can be yours In this 6 room ranch. 
3 large bedrooms, extra large liv-
ing room with paneled fireplace 
wall. O>lonial maple woodwork. At-
tached garage. Near Golf <3ourse. 
Clall George Rlemer, MI 9-5308 or 
JA 8-4841.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

56 E. Onter St.

MI 9 -5 ^

GENTLEMAN’S fahn with city 
convenlenooB. Approximately 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 8-car garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops. 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
hlrch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home In excellent condition, (^ty 
water and sewerage, ameslte 
drive. All this for $17,500. Charles 
Leqierance, MI 9-7630.

BOLTON — Here is a situation 
where a mother and daughter,, or 
father and son could be living near 
each other but not with each 
other. Beautiful 8-bedroom. ranch 
with 2-car garage, brand new 4 
room ranch with basement garage, 
workahe^ plus office, 2 acres of 
land, beautifully landscaped on 
dead end street. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., MI 3-5129.

$15,900--VAGANT six room cape in 
Rolling Park. 1% baths, combina-
tion vwdowg, full basement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay-
ment. T. J. <3rockett. Realtor, MI
8- 1577.__________________________ .

TWO-FAMILY 6 room flats, 8-car 
garage, interior completely re-
modeled. This house can be pur-
chased at a bargain. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129._______________________

$18,700—WEST SIDE—7 rooms, 4 
bedroom home, excellent condi-
tion. Near bus, stores. St. James 
Parish. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI
9- 5182.___________________________

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 3 
full baths, full baaement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
ameslte drive, combination wln- 
dows-doors, exceUent condition, . 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. F rtc^  for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$17,800—AN oversized cape, real 
big, with all seven rooms finished. 
Suburban setting, but still In town. 
Lovely wooded lot, dead end 
street. Terrific value for such a 
choice home. T. J. Oockett, Real-
tor, Ml 3-1577

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooma, baths, large 
li'vlng rooih with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. ^  ap-
pointment only. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

SO. WINDSOR—For the executive. 
90 foot 3 level ranch, detached
2- car garage, carport, one full 
bath, complete with Cararra glass 
enclosed shower, addition half 
bath with ceramic tile, 10 acres 
of land with fruit trees, beautiful-
ly landscaped, well secluded. Will 
sacrifice. J. D. Realty <3o.', MI
3- 5129.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2, dining room, steel beam con 
struction, garage, treek, bus, 
Bowers School. $18,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, m  9-5132.

ARDMORE ROAD—Captivating 
room Cape. Full dormer, 1% 
baths, garage. CHose to all schoola. 
Offers wanted. Asking $16,300. 
Jarvis Realty Co. Call MI 3-4112, 
MI 8-7847, MI 9-1200, PI 2-8311.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape, 
brick front, garage, fireplace, fin-
ished rec room, shed dormer. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-6315 eve-
nings.

MANITHESTER — 8 apartment 
house, needs soma repairs, but 
can be bought very reasonably. J. 
D. Realty Co., MI 3-5129.

MESSAGE TO A BRIGHT 

YOUNG MAN
This Ranch home on Woodhill 

Road in Manchester is worth your 
consideration. It Isn’t very often 
you find a home that can please all 
members of the family, but we be-
lieve this is it. Features 3 large 
bedrooma, li'vlng room with fire-
place. dining area, and dream 
kitchen with G.E. oven and range. 
Ceramic tile bath, full baaement. 
(Complete with aluminum storm 
windows and screens. CUose to 
schoola and shopping. Buy with low 
down payment or assume existing 
mortgage. Priced at $17,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

MANCHES'TER 

Kenwood Road
New oversized 6% room ranches, 

8 bedrooms, tile baths, formica 
counters, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
full cellars with either hatchway or 
walk-out basements. Oty water, 
large lot, $14,490, FHA or VA ap-
praised, $500 down. Watch as 
homes are going up.

Directions: Wilbur CYoes High-
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on Tolland Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch 
slj^s.

Open; Sat. and Sun noon till dark. 
Daily 6 till dark.

SOTWARTZ REAL ESTATE
MLS Realtors

AD 6-1241 CH 2-2865 MI 8-8454

Realtor!^ 

MI 8-4112 

MI 9 -1200

MLS Insurers 

PI 2-8811 

MI 8-7847

room
minutes from Main Strert. Older 
home in immaculate condition 
Has to be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced right. J. D. Realty Co., MI 
3-6129.

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml 6-6132.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room <^pe-ranch, 
two fireplaces, 2-car garage, plas-
tered walls, full Insulation, city 
water and sewerage, oil heat, tile 
bath, exceUent condiHon. beauti-
fully landscaped. Reduced price 
to $18,800 for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

$500 DOWN
See this brand new 5-room ranch, 

only minutes from Manchester O u -
ter, that offers 3 bedrooms, li'vlng 
room and kitchen, built-in range 
and oven, full basement, oil hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, large 
wooded lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Full price $11,995.

U. & R. REAL-TY CO.
MI 3-2692

R D. Murdock MI 8-8478

V. A . BOGGINI 
358 Main Ŝt.

W . E. BBLHORE 
Ml 3-5121

Houses For Sal* 72
itOCKVILLB-J^o 8-room \apart- 

ment house conveniently located, 
both apartmenta avaUahle tor oc-
cupancy. Any reasonable offer will 
be considered. This property has 
to be aold Within the next 10 days. 
Excellent financing arrangements 
can be made. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5120.

8D< ROOM house, large lot, toped 
for Industrial. MI 9-7768,

Houses for Sale 72

VERNON
New large 8 room ranch, large 

living room, dining room and kitch- 
en, 2 fireplaces, built-in raqge and 
oven, attached garages, one acre 
wooded lot, near elementary 
school, $18,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.

MI 3-2692

BOLTON-COVENTRY LINE
5 room ranch, built-in range and 

oven, stalnleea steel sink and 
counter, disposal, fireplace, full 
ceramic bath, lovely paneled knotty 
pine living room wall, large lot, 
quiet location. A real value at only 
$18,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.

MI 3-2692
R. D. Murdock MI 8-8472

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72 Ho^s^ for Sale
CAPE —4 or 5 bedrooma plus rec-
reation'room. Large lot. Pleasant 
and convenient neighborhood. G.I. 
$76 monthly mortgage aasumahle 
direct from owner lea'vlng state. 
Sacrifice $12,800. MI 9-5021.

c a p e :—8 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

R D. Mufdock MI 3-8472

OWNER transferred — •Price re-
duced. 3 bedroohv ranch in Ver-
non, complets fiber^as insulation, 
walking distance to naw Lake 
Street School, 4>,i% assumable 
mortgage. Combination storms. 
Exceptional view. MI 9-4805.

Unusual 1860 Home 
For hobbtea, fun. and joy of liv-

ing. 4 fireplaces, plus charcoal grill 
In kitchen. 1st floor; 5 rooms: 2d 
floor, 5 rooms, plus large hall; 3d 
floor, 2 small rooms, plus one 
22'4“ x 12', with fireplace. About 5 
miles to UConn. 30x18 studio-barn. 
Approximately 3 acres. Under 
$20,000. •’

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI .8-1153

NICE 3 bedroom ranch, 4 years 
old, full basement, % acre lot, 
G.I. loan may be assumed. Call 
owner direct. No agents. MI 4-1775.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, can be converted Into two 
apartments. Will sacrifice. J. D. 
Realty Co.. MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—8 room dverslzed 
cape, garage, excellent lot and lo-
cation. Owner transferred. Must 
sell. Any reasonable offer will be 
considered. J. D. Realty Co., MI 
3-5129.

SIX ROOM modem ranch, 
mortgage, $74.44 covers mortgage 
and taxes. Near school, shopping. 
MI 9-9488.

(WOW!)

$14,700
Six room aluminum sid-

ing, aluminum co’mblnations, 3 nr 4 
bedrooms, can bs purchased FHA. 
or G.I., minimum down, immedi-
ate occupancy. Call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 

Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 

MI 9.5853

HENRY STREET AREA
Sparkling S-year-old 8-bedroom 

ranch, 4intnr area, raised hearth, 
attached ggrage, nice lot. First 
time on maricat. Minutes from new 
Junior High. OWner wants sale this 
week.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4489 MI 9-5051 Ml 9-9901

WISE BUYERS’ CHOICE
Ctomfort. Omvenlence. Flrat floor 

4 good sized rooms fireplace, Sun. 
porch with fumislilngB, drapes. 
Bath. Second floor 2 twin sized bed-
rooms, lavatory. Garage. Patio. 
Aluminum screens and storms. 
Condition excellent.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 

MI 3-8009
MANCHESTER —Waddell School 
area, 6 room ranch, spoUess con 
dition, full basement, aluminum 
storms, custom awnings, priced to 
sell at $15,900. Evenings Mr. 
Hayes^Ml 8-0527. Warren E. How 
land. Realtor, Ml $-1108,

NEED MORE LIVING AREA
Then see this lovely 7 room co-

lonial-cape with 1 Vi baths, attached 
breezeway and over-sized garage. 
Also a large enclosed sunporch. In-
door and. outdoor firepilaces, dish-
washer, combination windows, 
awnings, with many more extras. 
Situated on a lovely landscaped lot 
in a quiet neighborhood. CHose 'to 
schools and bus line. Priced at only 
$21,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.

MI 3-2692
D, Murdock MI 8.8472

508 WOODBRIDGE Street — New 
5V4 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with mahogany panel-
ed wall and fireplace, paneled 
kitchen with built-ins, basement 
garage, all utilities, on bus line. 
Priced right. Good fiancing. 
CTiarles Ponticelll Agency, MI 
0-9844 or MI 3-8109.

MANCHESTER—2-famlly 5-5, 2-cSr 
garage, separate oil heating sys-
tems. This won’t last long at the 
sacrifice price'of $15,800. Call the 
R. F, Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5853.

MANCHESTER
Like new 5-room ranch, spacious 

living room, large fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage and sundeck. 
Beautiful high landscaped lot with 
complete city utilities. Near bus 
line and schools. Offered at only 
$16,000.

U. & R. R>>ALTY CO.
MI 3-2692

R, D. Murdock MI 8-6472

72
PORTER STREET — CSiarmlng 
Caps Cod home In fint AX loca-
tion. This 2 bedroom home offers 
much in the way of comfortable 
living. A best of buys at $18,900. 
Jarvis Realty Co. Call MI 8-4112, 
PI 2-8311.

MANCHESTER 

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 

MUST SELL

Two year old. cuatom built Gar-
rison Ctolonial, 6 rooms, 1V4 tiled 
baths, patio, well landscaped, 
aluminum screens and windows, 
city water ttid sewer, near shop-
ping, transportation and schools. 
FHA or VA approved financing or 
assume mortgage. Price $19,200. 
Owner.

MANCHESTER

Drive by ^

532 Woodbridge Street
8 cheerful rooms. Gracious dining 

room. Large master bedroom, 2 
twin size. Aluminum siding. Breeze-
way. Garage. Immediate occupan-
cy. Assumable mortgage. Cali Mr. 
Tom Tyska, BU 9-8500 or MI 
9-5808.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

55 E, Center St.
MI 9-5308

Houses For Sale 72
COVENTRY LAKE — Lakewood 
Heights, 3 bedsoom. ranch, mod-
ern, fireplace, $49.60 a month, as-
sumable moi;tgafe. West Bide 
Realty, MI 9-5$15 evenings.

'EXCEPTIONAL VALUE” — Man-
chester Green area 8 bedroom 
ranch, 1V4 baths, recreation room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, unusual 
patio, assumable 4Vi% mortga$;e, 
$20,990. Owner leaving state. MI 
9-5049.

$11,900 -7- CUTE 4V4 room ranch, 
kitchen,, dining area, fireplace 
paneling, close to Shopping, bua, 
4V4% mortgage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-51S2

MI 3-0559

Cool Your Entire Houie
FOR ABOUT 1/S THE COST O f 
AIR CO N DITIO NING WITH A

R . & M .  HUNTER ATTIC FAN

BOLTON
Just listed thh|H||^ 6 room ex-

pandable cape,^i^||y|pom8 fin- 
iahed, fireplace,' com mRUon win- 
d<>ars, large lot. Enjoy private 
beach privileges with this home at 
no 8xtrk cost. Priced' realistically 
at $18,800.

U. A R. REALTY CO.
Ml 3-2692

;. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

"  MANCHESTER
$13,900—Six room colonial, built 

1650, fireplace, plastered walls, city 
water and sewers, brook. A zone 
lot.

$15,800—1,080 aquare feet, S bed-
room ranch, plastered walls, stair-
way to attic, baaement garage, city 
utilities,. shade trees, high A zone 
lot. Assume mortgage, $97.50
monthly.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2788
Ed Oawford Ml 9-4410

FIVE ROOM home, full basement, 
oil heat, enclosed porch, excellent 
condition. Garage, large lot, 
$12,900. CTiarlea Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

548 VERNON STREET — A well 
built 7-room older home, 8 • bed-
rooms, large kitchen with new 
cabinets, living room, dining 
room, and TV room. New hard-
wood flooring, metal storm win-
dows and screens, extra large lot, 
low down payment. An excellent 
buy, reduced for quick sale $13,900. 
(Tharles Ponticelll Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

SPRING SPECIAL
$10,800—6V4 rooms, large 2-car 

garage with storage and workshop 
over 2 acres, fruit trees. Mitchell 
exchange. 7 mtlcfi out. Easy fianc- 
Ing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2788
Ed Oawford MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER, 30 Ford St. 5-room 
house on large.lot in center of 
town. All utilities, $14,800.

NORTH COVENTRY—You will fall 
in love with this home. Modern 
in all respects, pleasant and 
cozy living is yours in nice 
neighborhood. For appointment 
call on me to show you this 
beautiful house on an acre of 
land.

COVENTRY—New oversize cape. 
6 rooms, all finished, fireplace, 
2 full baths. A house worth all 
of $13,900.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
ranch on Rt. 44, Aluminum sid-
ing, corner lot. $12,500.

COVENTRY, Storey Rd.—5 room 
brick ranch. Fireplace, full 
walkout cellar, hot water base-
board radiation heat. $13,500 
and worth it all.

VERNON —3 bedroom modern' 
ranch, hreezeway, oversize ga-
rage, all storm windows and 
doors. Swimming pool. Nicely 
located house. $18,900. Pool 
$4,000. Total $22,900.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0320

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Excellent custom built 8 room, 

bedroom split level. Large lot. 
High elevation with view. 2-car ga-
rage. Fun plaster, house built in 
1958. Priced below owner's cost. 

Shown by appointment.

Phone MI 3-6273

EXCEPTIONAL
Beautiful 6 room Cape plus one 

unfinished, tile bath, fireplace, din-
ettê  plastored walls, full insula-
tion, hot water oil heat, screened In 
porch, garage, excellent condition 
throughout, city water and aewer. 
age, fine neighborhood, near bua 
line and school. Exceptional value. 
Call

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

Houget for Sale 72 Reaort Property fW  SaVl'TI
MANCHESTER—2-famiIy flat 4-4, 
large, lot, central heating astern, 
Buckley School area. ChiU Cleszyn- 
skl-Felber, Real Estate, MI 8-1409 
or MI 9-42$l.

16% PLUS 

INVESTMENT PROPER’TY

Two-famllk duplex, e-e, a-oar ga-
rage, eeparate hlaUng system, cen-
trally loceted.. large lot, complete-
ly rcMcpriited, extrh large rooms. 
Immediate occupancy both sides. 
Selling for only $17,8oo. Call the

/R . F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

BOLTON—First laka -watMfNnt 
6-room cottage which can be 
easily wlnteriMd. Marion B. ltob< 
ertson, broker,'lia S-MSS.

Barbara Woods 

Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 

MI 6-5653

COVENTRY LAKE —BketpUonal. 
modern nearly new tomiahrt oo(> 
tage, excellent location, BnJoy\^ i 
skiing, swimming and flahlng,
Why pay rent when It coat# you 
lass to own the beat? Good fi-
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, Ml 8-8980 or Ml 
9-5524.

DENNISPORT, Cape CoO~A 3 and 
3 bedroom cottage. AH conven-
iences. Near very good beachea. 
Ocean side, fireplace. We have 
pictures to show you. Ml 8-0108.

(X>IX>NXAL design in e split level, 
two years old, 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage with ameslte 
drive, built-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large area for family 
room, city utilities, at 64 Lawton 
Road. Available June 16, $20,600. 
MI 8-5478.

DIANE DRIVE—Enjoy life In this 
elegant 7 room split level home, 
better than new. 1% baths, ga-
rage. Patio. Ehccellent mortgage 
available! Priced at $20,900. Jar-
vis Realty Co. Call MI S-41U, PI 
2-8811.

MANCHESTER 

Cozy and complete

5 room ranch built ^  Gamholati. 
Excellent condition. Family size 
kitchen, built-ih oven and range, 
formica counters, birch cabinets. 
Large living room with paneled 
fireplace wall, bookcases. 3 twin 
size bedrooma. Oil hot water heat. 
Combination aluminum windows 
and door*, walk-out basement. 
Lovely landscaped lot. Attached 
garage. Front patio porch. Exclu-
sive. Sensibly priced $18,900. Call 
Frances K. Wagner. MI 8-1023, MI 
6-5808.

BARROWS A WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

88 E. Center St.

MI 9-5308

urban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priceii room bouse, main high-
way three scree of land, newly 
decorated, new beating systam. 
Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

WEST STAFFORD—5 room Split 
level, basement garage, artesian 
well, 5 acres land. G(»d condition. 
$9,000.' Tom Minor, broker, Rock-
ville TR 5-5042,

Lots For Sale 73

PRE-SEASON 
SPECIAL 
NOW ON!

EAST HARTFORD 

Room problems?

(New Listing)
Center location 8 room Colonial. 

Large living room, cheerful kitchen 
with pantry, dining room. 3 twin 
sized bedrooms. 2-csr garage. Sew- 

I ers. $800 down, $15,900. Hurry! Call 
I Bert McNamara, MI 9-5306 or JA 
; 8-879$.

I BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306 '

‘ COVENTRY—Off Route 31—new 6 
room Cape, 2 full batha, full shed 
dormer, fireplace, oil hot water 

j heat, pine cabinets, low down pay- 
I ment. West Side Realty, MI 6-53i5 

evenings.

We do the complete in-
stallation including wir-
ing, louvers and all car-
pentry work. Call for 
free surs'ey. No obliga-
tion.

Financing Available

Pulls in cool night breezes . . . .  forces 
out hot sUrky air. Kiijoy cool comfort 
In every room. Compact fan unit rests 
on attic floor. Automatic celling shut-
ter fan. Guaranteed 5 years.

W i lson Elec t r ic a l C o .
M l 9-4817,  M E  3-7376  ANYTIME

STOP THE PRESS!
jHSt Ust«d

EIQHT ROOM 
OLDER HOME

2-Car Garage 
St. James’ Parish

THE
W1UIAM E. BEUORE 

AGEN CY
V. A. Bogglnl W. E. Belflors 

MI S-51S1

LOVELY ANDOVER AND 

NEIGHBORING TOWNS 

Andover Lake Area:
$10,500 — Spacious grounds with 

attractive summer cottage. May be 
winterized.

$10,500 — Ctote 6 .room cottage 
dead end street—large wooded lot- 
year 'round home.

$12,900-—Five year old Cape — 
excellent condition—6 rooms.

Andover Town:
$12,200—Modern well built ranch 

—3 bedrooma—lot 1.50'x200', In good 
neighborhood.

$12,500—Eight room authentic 0>-
lonial—I 'i  batha-----picture book
kitchen—convenient location.

$15,000-Two family house on 
acres with brook. Could be easily 
remodeled into 8 room 2 bath Gar-
rison Colonial for a fine 1 family 
home.

Bolton:
$14,900—Five room ranch on 

wooded lot 150'x200'. Will trade for 
smaller house. *

; Columbia:
$17,500—Five room 6 year old 

I custom ranch near lake — beach 
i privilegea.

Hebron:
$fl8,900--Nlne acres with 

older home.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
TWO-FAMILY 8-room flats, A-1 

condition, nice location, excellent 
income, 4t4% assumable mort' 
gage. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES

New 2-famiIy Colonial, 4 room 
flats, A-l rental location. Guaran-
teed rental income $225 monthly.

LOOK.. Ceramic batha, central 
gas heat, birch, cabinet kitchen 
aluminum doors and windows, 
ameslte drive and parking area, 
sound proofing, electric ranges. 
Only $22,500.

F. A D. ANNULLI 
MI 9-6544

SIX ROOM ranch, 3 baths, 3-car 
garage, buUt-ina, porch, city water 
and sewerage, fully insulated, 
plastered walla, excellent location, 
heavily treed lot, must be seen to 
be appreciated. M-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, m  9-7620.

TWO B ZONE lou with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,850 aach. MI 9-4465.

MANCHESTER^Beautiful one aers 
lot, nice location, full price $2,200. 
Call MI 3-6630.

_____________________S:___________

STAFFORD—5','i room ranch, cabi-
net kitchen, dining area, large Hy-
ing ro6m, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
recreation room with built-lns, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum 
storms, garage, large lot. Beauti-
ful view. Very reasonable Owner 
moving out of state. Tom' Minor, 
broker, Rockville TR S-S042.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WISH s o m e o n e  to handle youf 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0820 
for. prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten can fit them like a glova. 
Free inspection upon request. C^ll 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

FOR SALE—500 foot frontage, 660 
foot deep. High elevation. Bolton. 
MI 9-1500.

MANCHESTER—2 adjoining B zone 
lots, convenient location. Tongren, 
Broker, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — Choice wooded 
lots in fine A residential area 
close to new Catholic High School. 
All utilities. We will build to your 
plans or ours. Or have your own 
builder construct your home. CaU 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 3-4112.

BUILDING LOTS tor aala. Charles 
Ponticelll Agency, MI 9-9644 or 
MI 3-8109,

CASH WAITING for property own-
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy serrice. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-6129.

Ce l l i n g  y o u r  home? Call Cles- 
zynski-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick service. Ml 8-1409, MI 
9-4291.

COTTAGE, finished or/-unfinished, 
Bolton, first lake. Write Box B, 
Herald, giving description. Confi-
dential. No agents.

MUST HAVE-O>lonial home, Hoi- 
lister, Henry or Tanner Streets, 
Bowers School. Please call me to-
day. Thelma Jeffries Escott, Brok- 
'er, MI 9-4683.
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PRATT AGENCY
Call any time PI 2-7698 
nr Eves, and Weekends 

Winston Abbott, PI 2-7003

DRIVEWAYS
o m  $5M,000 WOaiH o f  toUIPMCNT AVULAiLrTO SBIVE YOUR FA VINO NEEDS

FOR 'M E CO NSTRUCTIO N O F:

FOG COAT  BITUMINOUS AMESITE   MACADAM *
ROCK ASPNALT   LEVELING COURSE 
  COLPRCVIA   MODIFIED TOPEKA

C A LL N O W  
FOR SPRIN G  
IN ST A LLA TIO N

TERMS ARRANGED 
EXAMPLE: 10 Ft. Wide 
X 100 Deep Driveway- 

Can Cost You—

PER WEEK 

NO DOWN , 

PAYMENT 

NO DEPOSIT

FREE ESTIM A TES
BY OUR O W N ENGINEatS

C A LL D A Y or N IG H T INCLUDED MU 8-5143
O F TOWN OOLLECTtiWWWMWWBlMliBiaiSiiiaŵ ^  :? — --y;

INDUSTRIAL PAVING & ENGINEERING CO.

W M M r- H U M IU
480 BROAD BTIUEET

One Of Near Baglaad's Laadera la tMvewiay OoBstmelloB —  Ovar IS  Taan’ BXperieaoa.

W PVB BUILT OUR ROPUTAHON O N SO UD GROUNDSb
OonafanioMoB Offloea la Varions Oouieetteat Olttas

MaRdiMttr— Ml M920 Thomptonville — Rl S-70SS
U  MOOBB STREET M  BT. THOMAS m U SET

D eCORM IER M O TORS W elcomes You To T h e ir New Building and
Location A t  285 Brood Stree t .

Our Policy, howovar, is ifflchcrngtA—'Top Right Now Cars,—
.-Our franchise is Bumbler and it's cf winner —  Top Right Used 
Cars, A ll Mokes, cmd the Best in Service On AH Makes!”

T H IS W EEK'S SPECIALS --

On/y * 5 0 5  “•** 

Only * 3 0 5

0 n / y * 2 4 5  Dowi 

Only * 3 0 5  Dem 

Only * 2 0 5  

Only * 2 5 5  

Only *  1 7 5  Dowa 

Only *  1 7 5  Dowa

^  A nd Many , Many More Fine C a r V ^ u es A lways A t

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
 ̂ Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer i

2B8 IBO A D STBIBT _____________ TEL. 3-4U 5 , M A W CHIST«

- ' "I �

1960 RA M BLER ST A TIO N  W AGO N
LIKE BRAND NEW.

1959 RA M BLER 4-D O OR SED A N
ONE OWNER, EXCELLENT THROUGHOUT,

1957 PLY M O U T H  4-D O OR SED A N
S CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, HEATER. SHARP,

1958 FORD C O N V ERTIBLE
FAIRLANE 800. STANDARD SHIFT, NEW TIRES. A SHARP, SHARP CAR.

1957 FORD V IC T O RIA  H A RD T O P
A SHOWPIECE. LOADED. ^

1956 B U IC K 4-D O OR H A RD T O P
LODAED AND SHARP.

1956 FORD 4-D O OR SED A N
FULLY EQUIPPED. A NICE UTTLE CAR.

1955 PLY M O U T H  CLU B C O U PE
FULLY EQUIPPED. RUNS LIKE NEW.
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About Town
iKunrlri^Hter lEni^ning flODAr. MAT It. If61

-  nifr-]PoUah. A m urien Chib win 
BM t BUDday a t  1 p ja . a t  the dub* 
bouaa, IM  Cdtnton St.

H w  Kaat Hartfoid Prot'btant 
TotOif ltdulta win aponKir an in* 
formal dance. “Moonlight and 
Ro om,” tomorrow, beginning a t 8 
pjn. a t the First Coogregatianal 
Church, Main St., East I&xtford. 
licheta may be porchaaed a t - t ^  
door. Refreahmenta will be a e rre ^

Marine Pfc. Robert J. Rowe, bon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lioo J. Rowe, 20 
Ear! 8t.. la aervlng with the Third 
Battalion of the First Marine 
Brigade at Kaneohe Bay Marine 
Gorpa Air Station In Hawdt.

Army Sgt. John A. Everett, son 
of Blarl D. Everett, 32 Uoahe'Sl.^ 
recently took part in Exercise 
Ever Ready, a field tra iln g  ma-
neuver in West Berlin.

Elton C. Throndsen of the Gen-
eral Electric Co. will discuss 
"Simulation Applied to Engineer-
ing” at a meeting of the Amer-
ican Institute of Industrial. En-
gineers at the Red Coach Grill 
Monday at 6 p.m.

The Men's Feiowshlp League of 
the Salvation Army ^11 hold its 
last meeting of the season tomor-
row at 7:15 p.m. In Memorial Hall: 
After a business se.aslon, refresh-
ments will be served.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will sponsor a public card party to-
night at 8 a t the VFW Post Home.

The advisory board of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. a t the Masonic 
Temple.

Midshipman Carl S. Akin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Akin, 
86 Starkweather St., recently com-
pleted a 11,000-mlle training cruise 
aboard the SS State of Maine. He 
Is a student at the Maine Maritime 
Academy. Castine, Maine.
ABT

The 20th reunion of the Bulkeley 
High School class of 1941 will be 
held June 9 at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel in Hartford. Dancing will 
begin at 8:30 p.m., followed by a 
breidcfast at midnight

ATLAFmO
FURNACE OIL

Antomatic Delivery
L  T. WOOD CO.

Pboae Ml S-1128

^Paris in the Springtime^
Mias Roberta Johns, 250 Greenwood Dr., and Dean Daniel, 22 
Ardmore Rd., lend atmosphere to a Paris street cafe scene in 
front of ‘“la boite a chapeau” created for the “Paris in the Spring-
time" fair a t Community Baptist Church tomorrow from 10 am . 
to 7 p.m. The event. sp<msored by the Women’s Mission Socie-
ty, will take place, rain or shine. (Herald photo by Pinto),

Manchester Lodge of Masons
will conduct a memorial service 
for CharlM Findlay at the HolmM 
Funeral Home tonight. Lodge will 
open at 6:30, and the service will 
he held a t 7 o'clock.

Members of Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will meet to-
night at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple to march in a group to  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, to pay respects to Charles 
Findlay, who was a scribe for 
many year*.

The Grace Group of Center Con-
gregational Church will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. In the Fellowship 
Room to elect officers. The Cbami- 
nade Musical Club will present a 
program of music after the meet' 
Ing.

The Girls Guild of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tonight 
a t 6:30 at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Johnson, 154 Park St.. A pt 2A, 
Girls are reminded to bring dolls 
dressed for the ‘Paris In Spring-
time” fair at the church.

JhsL (Bsl&L J>oa, WoihsA. CU.

" W E S A V E Y O U  M O N EY "

WE fijoJihcuisL WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

WE DEUVn •  Ml 9̂ 2343

FAMOUS AM and FM RADIO
•  5-YEAR GUARANTEE—NOT 1 I ’EAR
•  (7 TUBES—NOT 4)
•  MUSIC ALL DAT —NO STATIC OR 

INTERFERENCE ON FM
•  PICKS UP MANY STATIONS
•  IDEAL IN KITCHEN OR BEDROOM

STEA M  and 
D RY IRO N

REX-RAY 
BY UNIVERSAL 

Large Water Capacity 
Wide Temperature Choice 
Special Fabric Selector!

R «  « .? 5 .

FREE PARKIN G  

REAR O F ST O RE'

(x̂ onda/ifjuL

Gi'̂ ts
FREE G IFT  W RAPPIN G

o

3>o a .

SU N D AY, M A Y 14

Ci'f l-Perfect

Batiste O ver Blouse

SIZES 
38 to 44

99

W O N D E R F U L

M O T H ER 'S

D A Y — .

GIFT

H A N DBAGS

99

•  GENUINE LEATHER
•  PATENT •  TAPESTRY

•  MARSHMALLOW •  STRAWS 

•.FLOWERS UNDER VINYL 

9 TOP HANDLES •  TOTES
•  CLUTCHES •  BASKETS

•  ENVELOPES •  POUCHES

WHITES, BLACKS and PRETTY PAS- 
•TELS ALL JUST $2.99 EACH,

I "• ! ‘ i'l * * P i u *

Crisp confection for Mother’s Day giving. Drip-dry 
cotton batiste with embroidered collar and placket 
front, scallop edge embroidered sleeves. A delight in 
pure white.

G I F T  S P E C I A L S § !

Llaten to Kathv 
Godfrey, WINP- 
CBS, Mancheater 
10:10 A.M., Mon-
day thru Satur-
day. Contest ev- 
ery day.

FI N E LE A T H ER , P R E T T Y  
P U RSES and W A LLE T S

Monogramed Free 
With 

14K Gold 
Initials

99
Practical, beautiful pearllzed cowhides and Morocco leath-
ers. Choice of several amart atyles . . . many with eye- 
glaaa caddy. Ideal personalized gift with Mother’s Initials.

FINE IMPORTED

H A N D K ER C H IE FS
Regular I.DO-1.50

ea.

! Regular and cocktail sizes beautifully 
embroidered, appliqued and lace trims. 
Hand rolled and scalloped hems. Whites 
and pastels.

/

A M ERIC A N  M A DE

U M B R ELL A S
Co m parab le Vplue 4.00

77
ea. j:"'

16-rib regular lengths and 10-rib sHm- 

jim styles. Handsome prints, patterns 

and colors, smart novelty handles.

Pret ty Ch ecks For
f

M o th er by -q

10.99
Wonderfully washable woven dobby all cotton check de-
lightfully styled with tucked bodice and skirt. Self belt. 
Sizes 12 to  20 and 12V4 to  22V4 in green, blue or gray.

G iv e

M o th er

Sheer loveliness 

A n y w h e re . .  � 

A n y t im e V .  

with

■ LKNOTONK eTOCKINOS .,

Seamless

1.15 p.
16 denier micro mesh 
with reinforced heel ■ 
and toe. - Day-time 

. sheer, 15 deni€rr^i€mi-~-^-
^  . \

FASHIO N ED
Dress sheer .
60 gauge, 16 denier. I * U U

Walking aheer ------------T T C “
6]̂  gauge, 80 denier. L I D
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